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Kljkhu0rughu Lpsuryhphqwv ri d
Frpsxwdwlrqdoo| Dwwudfwlyh !0vwhs Errwvwuds
iru H{wuhpxp Hvwlpdwruv
Grqdog Z1 N1 Dqguhzv





Wklv sdshu hvwdeolvkhv wkh kljkhu0rughu htxlydohqfh ri wkh n0vwhs errwvwuds/ lq0
wurgxfhg uhfhqwo| e| Gdylgvrq dqg PdfNlqqrq +4<<<d,/ dqg wkh vwdqgdug errwvwuds1
Wkh n0vwhs errwvwuds lv d yhu| dwwudfwlyh dowhuqdwlyh frpsxwdwlrqdoo| wr wkh vwdqgdug
errwvwuds iru vwdwlvwlfv edvhg rq qrqolqhdu h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwruv/ vxfk dv jhqhudol}hg
phwkrg ri prphqw dqg pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwruv1 Wkh sdshu dovr h{whqgv uh0
vxowv ri Kdoo dqg Krurzlw} +4<<9, wr surylgh qhz uhvxowv uhjduglqj wkh kljkhu0rughu
lpsuryhphqwv ri wkh vwdqgdug errwvwuds dqg wkh n0vwhs errwvwuds iru h{wuhpxp hv0
wlpdwruv +frpsduhg wr surfhgxuhv edvhg rq uvw0rughu dv|pswrwlfv,1
Wkh uhvxowv ri wkh sdshu dsso| wr Qhzwrq0Udskvrq +QU,/ ghidxow QU/ olqh0vhdufk
QU/ dqg Jdxvv0Qhzwrq n0vwhs errwvwuds surfhgxuhv1 Wkh uhvxowv dsso| wr wkh qrq0
sdudphwulf llg errwvwuds/ qrq0ryhuodsslqj dqg ryhuodsslqj eorfn errwvwudsv/ dqg
uhvwulfwhg dqg xquhvwulfwhg sdudphwulf errwvwudsv1 Wkh uhvxowv fryhu v|pphwulf dqg
htxdo0wdlohg wzr0vlghg w whvwv dqg frqghqfh lqwhuydov/ rqh0vlghg w whvwv dqg frq0
ghqfh lqwhuydov/ Zdog whvwv dqg frqghqfh uhjlrqv/ dqg M whvwv ri ryhu0lghqwli|lqj
uhvwulfwlrqv1
Wkh rswlpdo eorfn ohqjwk iru wkh dffxudf| ri whvwv dqg frqghqfh lqwhuydov lv
vkrzq wr eh sursruwlrqdo wr Q*e iru erwk qrq0ryhuodsslqj dqg ryhuodsslqj eorfn
errwvwudsv lq wkh frqwh{w frqvlghuhg1
Lq dgglwlrq/ wkh sdshu surylghv vrph uhvxowv wkdw hvwdeolvk wkh htxlydohqfh ri wkh
kljkhu0rughu h!flhqf| ri qrq0errwvwuds n0vwhs vwdwlvwlfv dqg h{wuhpxp vwdwlvwlfv1
Wkhvh uhvxowv h{whqg uhvxowv ri Sidq}djo +4<:7,/ Urelqvrq +4<;;,/ dqg rwkhuv1
Nh|zrugv= Dv|pswrwlfv/ eorfn errwvwuds/ Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq/ h{wuhpxp
hvwlpdwru/ Jdxvv0Qhzwrq/ jhqhudol}hg phwkrg ri prphqwv hvwlpdwru/ kljkhu0
rughu h!flhqf|/ n0vwhs errwvwuds/ pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru/ Qhzwrq0
Udskvrq/ sdudphwulf errwvwuds/ w vwdwlvwlf/ whvw ri ryhu0lghqwli|lqj uhvwulf0
wlrqv1
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrq Qxpehuv= F45/ F46/ F481
4 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Wklv sdshu dqdo|vhv wkh kljkhu rughu surshuwlhv ri d frpsxwdwlrqdoo| dwwudfwlyh
n0vwhs errwvwuds surfhgxuh iru h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwruv/ vxfk dv jhqhudol}hg phwkrg ri
prphqwv +JPP, dqg pd{lpxp olnholkrrg +PO, hvwlpdwruv1 Wkh phwkrg zdv uvw
frqvlghuhg e| Gdylgvrq dqg PdfNlqqrq +4<<<d,1 Lw lv forvho| uhodwhg wr wkh rqh0vwhs
dqg n0vwhs hvwlpdwruv frqvlghuhg e| pdq| dxwkruv/ lqfoxglqj Ilvkhu +4<58,/ OhFdp
+4<89,/ Sidq}djo +4<:7,/ Mdqvvhq/ Mxuhfnryd/ dqg Yhudyhuehnh +4<;8,/ dqg Urelqvrq
+4<;;,/ dprqj rwkhuv1 Ohw E ghqrwh wkh qxpehu ri errwvwuds uhshwlwlrqv1 Wkh
vwdqgdug errwvwuds iru dq h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwru uhtxluhv wkdw rqh vroyh E qrqolqhdu
rswlpl}dwlrq sureohpv wr rewdlq E errwvwuds hvwlpdwruv1 Wkhvh hvwlpdwruv duh wkhq
xvhg wr frqvwuxfw errwvwuds frqghqfh lqwhuydov/ whvw vwdwlvwlfv/ hwf1 Lq frqwudvw/ wkh
n0vwhs errwvwuds uhtxluhv fdofxodwlrq ri d forvhg0irup h{suhvvlrq iru hdfk ri wkh E
errwvwuds uhshwlwlrqv1 Jlyhq d errwvwuds vdpsoh/ wkh n0vwhs errwvwuds hvwlpdwru lv
rewdlqhg e| wdnlqj n0vwhsv ri d Qhzwrq0Udskvrq +QU,/ ghidxow QU/ olqh0vhdufk QU/
ru Jdxvv0Qhzwrq +JQ, lwhudwlyh vfkhph vwduwlqj iurp wkh hvwlpdwh edvhg rq wkh
ruljlqdo vdpsoh1
Zh vkrz wkdw wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri d n0vwhs errwvwuds vwdwlvwlf glhuv iurp
wkdw ri d vwdqgdug errwvwuds vwdwlvwlf e| dw prvw Q3@ zlwk suredelolw| 4r+Q3@, iru
dq| d A 3> surylghg n lv wdnhq odujh hqrxjk dqg vx!flhqw vprrwkqhvv dqg prphqw
frqglwlrqv krog1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lw lv riwhq vx!flhqw wr wdnh n  5 iru d @ 4 dqg n  6
iru d @ 5 iru wkh QU/ ghidxow QU/ dqg olqh0vhdufk QU n0vwhs errwvwudsv dqg n  6
iru d @ 4 dqg n  8 iru d @ 5 iru wkh JQ n0vwhs errwvwuds1 Wkhvh uhvxowv duh xvhg
wr vkrz wkdw wkh n0vwhs errwvwuds |lhogv kljkhu0rughu lpsuryhphqwv ryhu surfhgxuhv
edvhg rq uvw0rughu dv|pswrwlfv1
Wkh uhvxowv fryhu wkh qrqsdudphwulf llg errwvwuds/ ryhuodsslqj dqg qrq0ryhuods0
slqj eorfn errwvwudsv iru wlph vhulhv/ dqg wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds iru llg dqg wlph
vhulhv gdwd1 Wkh uhvxowv dsso| wr h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwruv/ vxfk dv JPP dqg PO hvwl0
pdwruv1 D nh| dvvxpswlrq pdgh wkurxjkrxw wkh sdshu lv wkdw wkh hvwlpdwru prphqw
frqglwlrqv duh xqfruuhodwhg eh|rqg vrph qlwh lqwhjhu   3/ zklfk lpsolhv wkdw
wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri wkh hvwlpdwru fdq eh hvwlpdwhg xvlqj dw prvw  fruuhodwlrq
hvwlpdwhv1 Wklv dvvxpswlrq lv dovr hpsor|hg lq Kdoo dqg Krurzlw} +4<<9, +ghqrwhg
KK khuhdiwhu,1
Wklv sdshu dovr surylghv d qxpehu ri qhz uhvxowv frqfhuqlqj +l, wkh kljkhu0rughu
surshuwlhv ri glhuhqw w|shv ri vwdqgdug +l1h1/ qrq0n0vwhs, errwvwudsv iru h{wuhpxp
hvwlpdwruv dqg +ll, wkh htxdolw| ri wkh kljkhu0rughu h!flhqf| ri +qrq0errwvwuds, n0
vwhs vwdwlvwlfv dqg h{wuhpxp vwdwlvwlfv1 Wkh iruphu uhvxowv h{whqg uhvxowv ri KK1 Wkh
odwwhu uhvxowv h{whqg uhvxowv ri Sidq}djo +4<:7,/ Sidq}djo dqg Zhihoph|hu +4<:;,/
Urelqvrq +4<;;,/ dqg rwkhuv1
Wkh qhz uhvxowv iru wkh vwdqgdug dqg wkh n0vwhs errwvwudsv duh dv iroorzv1 Iluvw/
wkh uhvxowv ri wkh sdshu hvwdeolvk wkdw wkh vwdqgdug errwvwuds/ dv zhoo dv wkh n0vwhs
errwvwuds/ uhgxfhv wkh huuru lq whvw vl}h dqg frqghqfh lqwhuydo fryhudjh suredelolw|
+uhodwlyh wr vwdqgdug uvw0rughu dv|pswrwlfv, e| dw ohdvw Q31 iru vrph  A 3= +Lq
frqwudvw/ wkh uhvxowv ri KK vkrz wkdw wkh huuru lq whvw vl}h lv uhgxfhg iurp R+Q3, wr
r+Q3, iru v|pphwulf wzr0vlghg w whvwv dqg M whvwv1, Zkhq wkh gdwd duh ghshqghqw
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dqg wkh eorfn errwvwuds lv hpsor|hg/ wkh ydoxh ri  ghshqgv rq wkh eorfn ohqjwk
sdudphwhu1 Iru wkh rswlpdo eorfn ohqjwk c b Q*e +vhh ehorz,/  lv erxqghg deryh
e| 4@7= Iru htxdo0wdlohg frqghqfh lqwhuydov dqg rqh0vlghg frqghqfh lqwhuydov dqg
whvwv/ wklv uhvxow lv vkdus1 Lpsuryhphqwv ri pdjqlwxgh   4@7 duh qrw srvvleoh1 Wkh
vrxufh ri wklv erxqg lv wkh frpelqdwlrq ri +l, wkh ehkdylru ri wkh fruuhfwlrq idfwru wkdw
lv qhhghg wr dgmxvw wkh eorfn errwvwuds/ zklfk uhtxluhv  ? > dqg +ll, wkh yduldelolw|
ri wkh eorfn errwvwuds Hgjhzruwk frh!flhqwv/ zklfk dssur{lpdwh wkh fruuhvsrqglqj
qrq0errwvwuds Hgjhzruwk frh!flhqwv vx!flhqwo| zhoo rqo| li  .  ? 4@5=
Zkhq wkh gdwd duh llg dqg d qrqsdudphwulf ru sdudphwulf errwvwuds lv hpsor|hg
ru zkhq wkh gdwd duh ghshqghqw dqg d sdudphwulf errwvwuds lv hpsor|hg/ rxu uhvxowv
|lhog lpsuryhphqwv ri pdjqlwxgh Q31 iru  ? 4@51 Iru wzr0vlghg w whvwv dqg v|p0
phwulf shufhqwloh w frqghqfh lqwhuydov dqg llg gdwd/ wkhvh uhvxowv fdq eh lpsuryhg wr
Q31 iru  ? 4 yld wkh dujxphqw ri Kdoo +4<;;,1 Dovr/ lw pd| eh srvvleoh wr lpsuryh
wkh uhvxowv iru uhvwulfwhg sdudphwulf errwvwuds whvwv/ dv vxjjhvwhg e| Gdylgvrq dqg
PdfNlqqrq +4<<<e,1
Qrwh wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh uhvxowv iru wkh lpsuryhphqwv gxh wr wkh eorfn
errwvwuds iru wlph vhulhv/ yl}1 Q31 iru doo  ? 4@7> dqg wkh uhvxowv iru wkh rwkhu
errwvwudsv/ yl}1/ Q31 iru  ? 4@5= Wkh eorfn errwvwuds lv rqo| kdoi dv hhfwlyh dv wkh
rwkhu errwvwudsv1
Vhfrqg/ zh vkrz wkdw wkh rswlpdo eorfn ohqjwk c iru wkh ryhuodsslqj dqg qrq0
ryhuodsslqj eorfn errwvwudsv lv c b Q*e= Wklv lv wkh ohqjwk wkdw plqlpl}hv wkh huuru
lq whvw vl}h iru rqh0 dqg wzr0vlghg w whvwv1 Lw dovr plqlpl}hv wkh huuru lq frqghqfh
lqwhuydo fryhudjh suredelolw| iru rqh0 dqg wzr0vlghg shufhqwloh w frqghqfh lqwhuydov1
Wkhvh uhvxowv dsso| zkhq d fruuhfwlrq idfwru lv hpsor|hg wr fruuhfw wkh dv|pswrwlf
yduldqfh ri wkh eorfn errwvwuds hvwlpdwru wr pdnh lw plplf wkh dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh
ri wkh ruljlqdo hvwlpdwru pruh forvho| +dv lq KK,1 Dowkrxjk lw lv qrw vkrzq h{solflwo|
lq wkh sdshu/ lw lv fohdu wkdw c b Q*e lv dovr wkh rswlpdo eorfn ohqjwk iru Zdog whvwv/
Zdog0edvhg frqghqfh uhjlrqv/ dqg wkh M whvw ri ryhu0lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv1
Qrwh wkdw wkh rswlpdo eorfn ohqjwk +lq whupv ri plqlpxp phdq vtxduhg huuru, iru
errwvwuds hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri wkh devroxwh ydoxh ri d w vwdwlvwlf
lv c b Q*D> vhh Kdoo/ Krurzlw}/ dqg Mlqj +4<<8,1 Khqfh/ iru wkh frpprq fdvh ri wzr0
vlghg whvwlqj dqg frqghqfh lqwhuydov/ orqjhu eorfnv duh ghvludeoh wkdq iru hvwlpdwlrq1
Iru +rqh0vlghg, hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri d w vwdwlvwlf/ wkh rswlpdo
eorfn ohqjwk lv c b Q*e> zklfk lv wkh vdph dv iru rqh0vlghg whvwv dqg frqghqfh
lqwhuydov1
Wklug/ wkh uhvxowv jlyhq khuh doorz iru d juhdw ghdo ri  h{lelolw| lq wkh fkrlfh ri
wkh eorfn ohqjwk sdudphwhu lq wkh fdvh ri wlph vhulhv gdwd1 Vshflfdoo|/ li wkh eorfn
ohqjwk lv c b Q> zkhuh Q lv wkh vdpsoh vl}h/ wkhq zh mxvw uhtxluh  ? 4@5= Wkxv/
wkh rswlpdo ohqjwk c b Q*e lv fryhuhg1 +Wkh uhvxowv ri KK duh uhvwulfwlyh lq wklv
glphqvlrq dqg gr qrw fryhu wkh rswlpdo eorfn ohqjwkv1,
Irxuwk/ wkh uhvxowv jlyhq khuh dsso| wr erwk wkh ryhuodsslqj dqg qrq0ryhuodsslqj
eorfn errwvwudsv1 KK*v uhvxowv dsso| wr wkh qrq0ryhuodsslqj eorfn errwvwuds/ zkhuhdv
pxfk ri wkh olwhudwxuh rq wkh eorfn errwvwuds irfxvhv rq ryhuodsslqj eorfnv/ h1j1/ vhh
N qvfk +4<;<,/ Odklul +4<<5/ 4<<9,/ dqg Jùw}h dqg N qvfk +4<<9,1 Wkh ryhuodsslqj
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eorfn errwvwuds lv voljkwo| pruh h!flhqw dv|pswrwlfdoo| iru hvwlpdwlqj wkh glvwulexwlrq
ixqfwlrq ri d w vwdwlvwlf wkdq wkh qrq0ryhuodsslqj eorfn errwvwuds/ vhh Kdoo/ Krurzlw}/
dqg Mlqj +4<<8,1 Wkh ryhuodsslqj eorfn errwvwuds dovr lv pruh h!flhqw dv|pswrwlfdoo|
iru hvwlpdwlqj wkh yduldqfh ri dq hvwlpdwru wkdq wkh qrq0ryhuodsslqj eorfn errwvwuds/
vhh Odklul +4<<<,1 Jlyhq wkhvh vxshulru dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri wkh ryhuodsslqj eorfn
errwvwuds/ lw lv ghvludeoh wr kdyh uhvxowv iru h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwruv wkdw fryhu lw1
Iliwk/ wkh uhvxowv ri wkh sdshu dsso| wr uhvwulfwhg dqg xquhvwulfwhg sdudphwulf
errwvwudsv iru olnholkrrg0edvhg vwdwlvwlfv lq 0wk rughu Pdunry surfhvvhv1 Wkh uh0
vwulfwhg sdudphwulf errwvwuds lv dssolfdeoh wr k|srwkhvlv whvwv1 Lw xwlol}hv wkh uh0
vwulfwhg PO hvwlpdwru/ zklfk vdwlvhv wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv/ wr jhqhudwh wkh errwvwuds
vdpsoh1 Wkh xquhvwulfwhg sdudphwulf errwvwuds lv dssolfdeoh wr whvwv dqg frqghqfh
lqwhuydov1 Lw xwlol}hv wkh xquhvwulfwhg PO hvwlpdwru wr jhqhudwh wkh errwvwuds vdpsoh1
Vxusulvlqjo|/ wkhuh gr qrw dsshdu wr eh uhvxowv lq wkh olwhudwxuh wkdw fryhu sdudphwulf
errwvwudsv lq wklv jhqhudo qrqolqhdu hvwlpdwlrq fdvh +dowkrxjk Gdylgvrq dqg PdfN0
lqqrq +4<<<e, surylgh d jhqhudo glvfxvvlrq ri wkh kljkhu0rughu lpsuryhphqwv ri wkh
sdudphwulf errwvwuds,1
Vl{wk/ wkh uhvxowv dsso| wr Zdog whvwv ri qrqolqhdu uhvwulfwlrqv dqg fruuhvsrqglqj
Zdog0edvhg frqghqfh uhjlrqv/ dv zhoo dv wr wkh w dqg M vwdwlvwlfv wkdw duh frqvlghuhg
lq KK1
Zh qrwh wkdw Gdylgvrq dqg PdfNlqqrq +4<<<d, surylgh dq dujxphqw iru kljkhu0
rughu lpsuryhphqwv ri wkh n0vwhs errwvwuds/ edvhg rq Urelqvrq*v +4<;;, vwrfkdvwlf
glhuhqfh uhvxowv iru n0vwhs hvwlpdwruv1 Krzhyhu/ wkhlu dujxphqw lv khxulvwlf1 Wkh|
vlpso| dvvxph wkdw uhmhfwlrq suredelolwlhv glhu dw wkh vdph rughu dv wkh rughu lq
suredelolw| ri wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh vwdwlvwlfv wkhpvhoyhv1 Wkh| gr qrw surylgh
dq| uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv/ exw wkh| srlqw wr Urelqvrq +4<;;, iru wkh w|sh ri frqglwlrqv
qhhghg1 +Urelqvrq +4<;;,/ krzhyhu/ grhv qrw ghdo zlwk errwvwudsslqj1,
Wkh qhz uhvxowv surylghg lq wklv sdshu uhjduglqj wkh htxdolw| ri wkh kljkhu0rughu
h!flhqf| ri qrq0errwvwuds n0vwhs hvwlpdwruv2whvwv dqg h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwruv2whvwv
duh dv iroorzv1 Zh vkrz wkdw wkh n0vwhs hvwlpdwru dqg wkh h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwru
kdyh htxdo dv|pswrwlf h!flhqf| wr rughu r+Q3@, iru dq| d A 3> surylghg n lv wdnhq
odujh hqrxjk dqg vx!flhqw vprrwkqhvv dqg prphqw frqglwlrqv krog rq wkh hvwlpdwru
remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq1 Dqdorjrxv uhvxowv duh jlyhq iru whvwv1
Rwkhu sdshuv lq wkh olwhudwxuh wkdw frqvlghu kljkhu0rughu h!flhqf| ri hvwlpdwruv
lqfoxgh Sidq}djo +4<:7,/ Sidq}djo dqg Zhihoph|hu +4<:;,/ Dndklud dqg Wdnhxfkl
+4<;4,/ Urwkhqehuj +4<;7,/ dqg Urelqvrq +4<;;, dprqj rwkhuv1
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh pdnh xvh ri d prphqw lqhtxdolw| ri \rnr|dpd +4<;3/ htxdwlrq
+714,, dqg Grxnkdq +4<<8/ Wkhruhp 5 dqg Uhpdun 5/ ss1 5863, udwkhu wkdq wkh
zhdnhu lqhtxdolw| ri Odklul +4<<5/ Ohppd 814,/ zklfk lv xvhg lq KK1 Zh uho| khdylo|
rq wkh phwkrgv xvhg e| KK lq rxu surriv1 Iru sduw ri rxu surriv/ rxu phwkrgv
duh vlplodu wr wkrvh ri Urelqvrq +4<;;,1 Lq wxuq/ wkh phwkrgv xvhg e| KK exlog rq
wkrvh ri Ekdwwdfkdu|d dqg Jkrvk +4<:;,/ Fkdqgd dqg Jkrvk +4<:<,/ Jùw}h dqg Klss
+4<;6/ 4<<7,/ Kdoo +4<;8,/ Fduovwhlq +4<;9,/ Ekdwwdfkdu|d +4<;:,/ dqg Odklul +4<<5,1
Wkh phwkrgv ri Urelqvrq +4<;;, duh uhodwhg wr wkrvh ri Sidq}djo +4<:7,1
Wzr uhfhqw sdshuv frqfhuqlqj wkh ryhuodsslqj eorfn errwvwuds duh Jùw}h dqg
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Nxqvfk +4<<9, dqg Odklul +4<<9,1 Wkh| frqvlghu vwdwlvwlfv wkdw duh vprrwk ixqfwlrqv
ri vdpsoh dyhudjhv dqg uhjuhvvlrq sdudphwhu w vwdwlvwlfv uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh| doorz wkh
dv|pswrwlf yduldqfhv ri wkh vwdwlvwlfv ri lqwhuhvw wr ghshqg rq dq lqqlwh qxpehu ri
fruuhodwlrqv/ zklfk lv ohvv uhvwulfwlyh wkdq wkh dvvxpswlrq hpsor|hg khuh1 Rq wkh
rwkhu kdqg/ wkh| rewdlq dffxudf| ri frqghqfh lqwhuydo fryhudjh suredelolwlhv rqo|
xs wr r+Q3*2,> zkhuhdv zh rewdlq kljkhu0rughu dffxudf|/ dv rxwolqhg deryh1
Wkh uhpdlqghu ri wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv= Vhfwlrq 5 ghqhv wkh h{wuhpxp
hvwlpdwruv/ wkh ryhuodsslqj dqg qrq0ryhuodsslqj eorfn errwvwudsv/ dqg wkh n0vwhs
eorfn errwvwuds1 Lw dovr vwdwhv wkh dvvxpswlrqv1 Vhfwlrq 6 surylghv wkh uhvxowv iru
wkh kljkhu0rughu dv|pswrwlf htxlydohqfh dqg wkh kljkhu0rughu lpsuryhphqwv ri wkh
n0vwhs dqg vwdqgdug eorfn errwvwudsv1 Lw dovr hvwdeolvkhv wkdw wkh rswlpdo eorfn
ohqjwk iru wkh eorfn errwvwudsv lv R+Q*e,1 Vhfwlrq 7 ghdov zlwk wkh xquhvwulfwhg dqg
uhvwulfwhg sdudphwulf errwvwudsv1 Vhfwlrq 8 hvwdeolvkhv wkh kljkhu0rughu htxlydohqfh
ri +qrq0errwvwuds, n0vwhs dqg h{wuhpxp vwdwlvwlfv1 Dq Dsshqgl{ frqwdlqv surriv ri
wkh uhvxowv1
5 H{wuhpxp Vwdwlvwlfv dqg wkh &0vwhs Errwvwuds
514 Ghqlwlrq ri H{wuhpxp Vwdwlvwlfv
Dv pxfk dv srvvleoh/ zh xvh wkh vdph qrwdwlrq dv KK1 Zh frqvlghu h{wuhpxp
hvwlpdwruv wkdw duh hlwkhu JPP hvwlpdwruv ru hvwlpdwruv wkdw plqlpl}h d vdpsoh
dyhudjh1 Zh fdoo wkh odwwhu plqlpxp  hvwlpdwruv/ ehfdxvh wkh vdpsoh dyhudjh lv
wdnhq wr ehQ3
S
' +[> ,> zkhuh[ 5 Uu% lv d udqgrp yhfwru/  5   Uuw lv dq
xqnqrzq sdudphwhu/ dqg +> , lv d nqrzq uhdo ixqfwlrq1 Pd{lpxp olnholkrrg +PO,
hvwlpdwruv/ ohdvw vtxduhv +OV,/ dqg uhjuhvvlrq P hvwlpdwruv duh h{dpsohv ri plqlpxp
 hvwlpdwruv1 JPP hvwlpdwruv duh edvhg rq wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv Hj+[> f, @ 3>
zkhuh j+> , lv d nqrzq O}0ydoxhg ixqfwlrq/ [ lv dv deryh/ f 5   Uuw lv wkh wuxh
xqnqrzq sdudphwhu/ dqg O}  Ow=
Plqlpxp  hvwlpdwruv fdq eh zulwwhq dv JPP hvwlpdwruv zlwk j+[> , @ +C@C,
+[> ,= Lw lv xvhixo wr frqvlghu plqlpxp  hvwlpdwruv vhsdudwho|/ krzhyhu/ ehfdxvh
wkh lghqwlfdwlrq frqglwlrq iru frqvlvwhqf| ri d plqlpxp  hvwlpdwru uhtxluhv wkdw
wkhuh lv d xqltxh plqlpxp ri H+[> , ryhu  5 > zkhuhdv wkh lghqwlfdwlrq frq0
glwlrq iru frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh JPP hvwlpdwru edvhg rq wkh uvw0rughu frqglwlrqv ri
wkh plqlpxp  hvwlpdwru uhtxluhv wkdw wkhuh lv d xqltxh vroxwlrq wr wkh htxdwlrqv
H+C@C,+[> , @ 3 ryhu  5 = Wkh odwwhu pd| kdyh pxowlsoh vroxwlrqv hyhq wkrxjk
wkh iruphu kdv d xqltxh plqlpxp1
Wkh revhuydwlrqv duh i[ = l @ 4> ===> qj= Wkh| duh dvvxphg wr eh iurp d +vwulfwo|,
vwdwlrqdu| hujrglf vhtxhqfh ri udqgrp yhfwruv1 Zh dvvxph wkdw wkh wuxh prphqw
frqglwlrqv +iru d JPP ru d plqlpxp  hvwlpdwru, duh xqfruuhodwhg eh|rqg odjv ri
ohqjwk  iru vrph 3   ? 4= Wkdw lv/ Hj+[> f,j+[n> f, @ 3 iru doo m A = Lq
frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{ hvwlpdwru dqg wkh dv|pswrwlfdoo| rswlpdo zhljkw
pdwul{ iru wkh JPP hvwlpdwru rqo| ghshqg rq whupv ri wkh irup j+[> ,j+[n > ,
iru 3  m  = Wklv phdqv wkdw wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{ hvwlpdwru dqg wkh zhljkw pdwul{
fdq eh zulwwhq dv vdpsoh dyhudjhv/ zklfk doorzv xv wr xvh wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq
7
uhvxowv ri Jùw}h dqg Klss +4<;6/ 4<<7, iru vdpsoh dyhudjhv ri vwdwlrqdu| ghshqghqw
udqgrp yhfwruv/ dv lq KK1 Wr wklv hqg/ zh ohw
h[ @ +[ >[ n> ===>[ nV, iru l @ 4> ===> q = +514,
Doo ri wkh vwdwlvwlfv frqvlghuhg ehorz ghshqg rq vdpsoh dyhudjhv ri ixqfwlrqv ri wkh
udqgrp yhfwruv h[ lq wkh vdpsoh " =
" @ i h[ = l @ 4> ===>Qj> +515,
zkhuh Q @ q   iru wkh llg qrqsdudphwulf errwvwuds dqg wkh xquhvwulfwhg dqg
uhvwulfwhg sdudphwulf errwvwudsv/ Q @ ^+q  ,@c`c iru eorfn errwvwudsv zlwk eorfn
ohqjwk c/ dqg ^` ghqrwhv wkh lqwhjhu sduw ri 1 Wkxv/ dv lq KK dqg Jùw}h dqg N qvfk
+4<<9,/ vrph revhuydwlrqv h[ duh gursshg li +q,@c lv qrw dq lqwhjhu wr hqvxuh wkdw
wkh vdpsoh vl}h Q lv dq lqwhjhu pxowlsoh ri wkh eorfn ohqjwk c=2
Zh frqvlghu wzr irupv ri JPP hvwlpdwru1 Wkh uvw lv d rqh0vwhs JPP hvwlpdwru
wkdw xwlol}hv dq O} O} qrq0udqgrp srvlwlyh0ghqlwh v|pphwulf zhljkw pdwul{ = Lq
sudfwlfh/  lv riwhq wdnhq wr eh wkh lghqwlw| pdwul{ Lu} = Wkh vhfrqg lv d wzr0vwhs
JPP hvwlpdwru wkdw xwlol}hv dq dv|pswrwlfdoo| rswlpdo zhljkw pdwul{1 Lw uholhv rq d
rqh0vwhs JPP hvwlpdwru wr ghqh lwv zhljkw pdwul{1


















Wkh wzr0vwhs JPP hvwlpdwru zklfk/ iru hfrqrp| ri qrwdwlrq/ zh dovr ghqrwh e|e > vroyhv
plq
wMX









 +, @ Z
3
 +,>








K+[>[n> , @ j+[> ,j+[n> ,
 . j+[n> ,j+[> ,
> +517,
dqg h vroyhv +516,1







Iru wklv hvwlpdwru/ zh ohw j+[> , ghqrwh +C@C,+[> ,= H{fhsw iru frqvlvwhqf| surs0
huwlhv/ wkh plqlpxp  hvwlpdwru fdq eh dqdo|}hg vlpxowdqhrxvo| zlwk wkh JPP hvwl0
pdwruv1 Wkh uhdvrq lv wkdw zlwk suredelolw| wkdw jrhv wr rqh +dw dq dssursuldwh udwh,
8
wkh vroxwlrq e wr wkh plqlpl}dwlrq sureohp +518, lv dq lqwhulru vroxwlrq dqg/ khqfh/
lv dovr d vroxwlrq wr wkh sureohp ri plqlpl}lqj d txdgudwlf irup lq wkh uvw0rughu
frqglwlrqv iurp wklv sureohp zlwk zhljkw pdwul{ jlyhq e| wkh lghqwlw| pdwul{/ zklfk
lv mxvw wkh rqh0vwhs JPP fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq1




G,3 li e vroyhv +516,
+GfG,3 li e vroyhv +517,
G33f G
3 li e vroyhv +518,/ zkhuh
f @ +HZ +f,,











e ,G +GG ,3 li e vroyhv +516,
+G +












Ohw o> fco> dqg eco ghqrwh wkh uwk hohphqwv ri > f> dqg e uhvshfwlyho|1
Ohw + ,oo ghqrwh wkh +u> u,wk hohphqw ri  = Wkh w vwdwlvwlf iru whvwlqj wkh qxoo
k|srwkhvlv Kf = o @ fco lv
Wco @ Q
*2+eco  fco,@+ ,*2oo 1 +51;,
Ohw +, eh dq O#ydoxhg ixqfwlrq wkdw lv frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh dw f1 Wkh Zdog
vwdwlvwlf iru whvwlqj Kf = +f, @ 3 yhuvxv K = +f, 9@ 3 lv
Z @ Q+e ,+ee ,3+e ,> zkhuhe @ CC +e ,= +51<,
Wkh M vwdwlvwlf iru whvwlqj ryhu0lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv lv
M @ N +e ,N +e ,> zkhuh







dqg e lv wkh wzr0vwhs JPP hvwlpdwru1 Xqghu Kf> Wco kdv dq dv|pswrwlf Q+3> 4,
glvwulexwlrq1 Li O} A Ow dqg wkh ryhu0lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv krog/ wkhq M kdv dq
dv|pswrwlf fkl0vtxduhg glvwulexwlrq zlwk O}  Ow ghjuhhv ri iuhhgrp1 +Wklv lv qrw
wuxh li wkh rqh0vwhs JPP hvwlpdwru lv xvhg wr ghqh wkh M vwdwlvwlf1,
9
515 Wkh Qrqsdudphwulf Eorfn Errwvwuds
Zh frqvlghu erwk wkh ryhuodsslqj dqg wkh qrq0ryhuodsslqj eorfn errwvwudsv1 Wkh
iruphu lv riwhq fdoohg wkh N qvfk +4<;<, eorfnlqj vfkhph/ dqg wkh odwwhu/ wkh Fduovwhlq
+4<;9, vfkhph/ dowkrxjk Kdoo +4<;8, frqvlghuv erwk ri wkhvh vfkhphv lq d uhodwhg
frqwh{w1
Wkh revhuydwlrqv wr eh errwvwudsshg duh i h[ = 4  l  Qj= Ohw c ghqrwh wkh
ohqjwk ri wkh eorfnv1 Zh dvvxph wkdw c b Q iru vrph 3    4= Iru lqghshqghqw
gdwd/ rqh wdnhv c @ 4 dqg  @ 3= Iru ghshqghqw gdwd/ rqh wdnhv  A 3= +Qrwh wkdw wklv
lv qhfhvvdu| hyhq li wkh gdwd duh p0ghshqghqw/ ehfdxvh wkh lqghshqghqfh ehwzhhq wkh
errwvwuds eorfnv uhtxluhv wkh qxpehu ri eorfnv wr lqfuhdvh pruh vorzo| wkdq Q wr
surshuo| fdswxuh wkh p0ghshqghqfh1, Iru wkh qrq0ryhuodsslqj eorfn errwvwuds/ wkh
uvw eorfn lv h[> ===> h[> wkh vhfrqg eorfn lv h[n> ===> h[2> hwf1 Wkhuh duh e glhuhqw
eorfnv/ zkhuh ec @ Q= Iru wkh ryhuodsslqj eorfn errwvwuds/ wkh uvw eorfn lv h[> ===> h[>
wkh vhfrqg eorfn lv h[2> ===> h[n> hwf1 Wkhuh duh Q  c. 4 glhuhqw eorfnv1
Wkh errwvwuds lv lpsohphqwhg e| vdpsolqj e eorfnv udqgrpo| zlwk uhsodfhphqw
iurp hlwkhu wkh e qrq0ryhuodsslqj ru wkh Q  c . 4 ryhuodsslqj eorfnv1 Ohw h[W > ===>h[W ghqrwh wkh errwvwuds vdpsoh rewdlqhg iurp wklv vdpsolqj vfkhph1 Qrwh wkdwh[W > ===> h[W lv frpsulvhg ri e udqgrpo| vhohfwhg eorfnv/ hdfk ri ohqjwk c> zkhwkhu wkh
ryhuodsslqj ru wkh qrq0ryhuodsslqj eorfn errwvwuds lv xvhg1 Wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq
wkh wzr eorfnlqj vfkhphv lv lq wkh glhuhqw froohfwlrq ri eorfnv iurp zklfk eorfnv duh
udqgrpo| vhohfwhg1


















jW+[W > , @ j+[
W
 > ,HWj+[W >e ,> +5144,
[W ghqrwhv wkh uvw hohphqw ri h[W > dqg HW ghqrwhv h{shfwdwlrq zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh
glvwulexwlrq ri wkh errwvwuds vdpsoh frqglwlrqdo rq wkh ruljlqdo vdpsoh1 Iru wkh
qrq0ryhuodsslqj dqg ryhuodsslqj errwvwudsv/ uhvshfwlyho|/ zh kdyh





HWj+[W > , @ +Q  c 4,3
[
'
z+l> c>Q,j+[> ,> zkhuh
z+l> c>Q, @
;?=
l@c li l 5 ^4> c 4`
4 li l 5 ^c>Q  c. 4`
+Q  l. 4,@c li l 5 ^Q  c. 5>Q `
= +5145,
Wkh vdpsoh prphqw frqglwlrqv Q3
S
' j
W+[W > , lq +5144, duh uhfhqwhuhg +e| vxe0
wudfwlqj rHWj+[W >e ,, wr hqvxuh wkdw wkh errwvwuds prphqwv HWQ3S' jW+[W > ,
:
htxdo }hur zkhq  @ e > zklfk plplfv wkh srsxodwlrq prphqwv Hj+[> ,> zklfk
htxdo }hur zkhq  @ f=






































n> , @ j
W+[W > ,j
W+[Wn> ,
 . jW+[Wn > ,j
W+[W > ,
> +5146,
dqg/ zlwk vrph dexvh ri qrwdwlrq/ [Wn ghqrwhv wkh +m . 4,0vw hohphqw ri h[W = +Wklv






c> zkhuhh[W @ +[Wcf> ===>[WcV, zkhuhyhu wkh| dsshdu1 Wr pdlqwdlq frqvlvwhqf| ri qrwdwlrq
zlwk KK/ zh gr qrw gr vr1,






++[W > ,HWj+[W >e ,,> +5147,
zkhuh j+> , @ +C@C,+> ,= Wkh whup HWjW+[W >e , surshuo| uhfhqwhuv wkh plql0
pxp  errwvwuds fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq1 Lw |lhogv errwvwuds srsxodwlrq uvw0rughu frq0
glwlrqv wkdw htxdo }hur dw e > dv ghvluhg1 Wkdw lv/ HW+C@C,+Q3S'++[W > ,
HWj+[W >e ,,, @ HWQ3S' jW+[W > , @ 3 zkhq  @ e = Zlwk wklv uhfhq0













 , @ 3/ zklfk phdqv wkdw 
W
 plqlpl}hv wkh rqh0vwhs JPP errw0
vwuds fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq MW +, zlwk j+> , @ +C@C,+> , dqg duelwudu| srvlwlyh




e , @ 3> zkhuh wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| krogv e| wkh uvw0rughu frqgl0
wlrqv iru e ehfdxvh wkh glphqvlrqv ri j+> , dqg  duh htxdo/ dqg wkh h{wud whup lq
+5147, glvdsshduv1 +Wklv lv dovr wuxh iru wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds frqvlghuhg ehorz1,
Iru wkh ryhuodsslqj eorfn errwvwuds/ krzhyhu/ wkh uvw htxdolw| lq wkh odwwhu htxdwlrq
grhv qrw krog dqg wkh h{wud whup lv qrq0}hur1
























3 li e vroyhv +518, dqg






j+[W > ,= +5148,
;
Wkh errwvwuds w> Zdog/ dqg M vwdwlvwlfv duh ghqhg xvlqj fruuhfwlrq idfwruv/ co>
 > dqg Y > uhvshfwlyho|/ wr fruuhfw iru wkh idfw wkdw wkh lqghshqghqfh ehwzhhq wkh
errwvwuds eorfnv grhv qrw surshuo| plplf wkh ghshqghqfh lq wkh ruljlqdo vdpsoh1
Vhh KK iru ixuwkhu glvfxvvlrq ri wkh fruuhfwlrq idfwruv1 Wkhvh fruuhfwlrq idfwruv duh
qrw xvhg lq wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh revhuydwlrqv duh llg1 Wkh errwvwuds w> Zdog/ dqg M
vwdwlvwlfv duh
W Wco @ coQ
*2++W ,o  eco,@W +W ,*2oo >



























jW+[W > ,> +5149,





 ,oo ghqrwhv wkh +u> u,wk hohphqw ri
W +
W
 ,> dqg Y
n
 ghqrwhv wkh Prruh0Shqurvh lqyhuvh ri Y = Wkh fruuhfwlrq idfwru
co lv ghqhg dv iroorzv=
co @ + ,
*2





iZG +GG ,3 li e vroyhv +516,
+G +
e ,G ,3G +e ,iZ +e ,G
+G +e ,G ,3 li e vroyhv +517,
G3
iZG3 li e vroyhv +518,/ dqg















W+[n >e ,jW+[n6>e ,
iru qrq0ryhuodsslqj eorfnv
eQ3+Q  c. 4,3S3'f S'S6' jW+[n>e ,jW+[n6>e ,
iru ryhuodsslqj eorfnv1
+514:,
Wkh fruuhfwlrq idfwru  lv ghqhg wr eh
 @ +ehe ,3*2+ee ,*2= +514;,




e ,iZZ3*2 +e ,P > zkhuh
P @ Lu} Z3*2 +e ,G +GZ3 +e ,G ,3GZ3*2 +e ,= +514<,






ack ghqrwh wkh 4 txdqwlohv ri mW Wcom> W Wco> Z > dqg
MW uhvshfwlyho|1 +Wr eh suhflvh/ vlqfh wkh glvwulexwlrqv ri mW Wcom hwf1 duh glvfuhwh/ zh
ghqh }WA ck @ lqii} 5 U = S W+mW Wcom  }, A 4 j hwf1,
<
Wkh v|pphwulf wzr0vlghg errwvwuds w whvw ri Kf = o @ fco yhuvxv K = o 9@ fco
ri vljqlfdqfh ohyho  uhmhfwv Kf li
mWcom A }WA ck= +5153,
Wkh htxdo0wdlohg wzr0vlghg errwvwuds w whvw ri vljqlfdqfh ohyho  iru wkh vdph k|0
srwkhvhv uhmhfwv Kf li
Wco ? }
W
Ac3k*2 ru Wco A }
W
Ack*2= +5154,
Wkh rqh0vlghg errwvwuds w whvw ri Kf = o  fco yhuvxv K = o A fco ri vljqlfdqfh




Wkh errwvwuds Zdog whvw ri Kf = +f, @ 3 yhuvxv K = +f, 9@ 3 uhmhfwv wkh qxoo
k|srwkhvlv li
Z A }WZck= +5156,





Fruuhvsrqglqjo|/ wkh v|pphwulf wzr0vlghg errwvwuds frqghqfh lqwhuydo iru fco
ri frqghqfh ohyho 433+4 ,( lv
^eco  + ,*2oo }WA ck> eco . + ,*2oo }WA ck`= +5158,
Wkh htxdo0wdlohg wzr0vlghg errwvwuds frqghqfh lqwhuydo iru fco ri frqghqfh ohyho
433+4 ,( lv
^eco  + ,*2oo }WAck*2> eco . + ,*2oo }WAc3k*2`= +5159,
Wkh xsshu rqh0vlghg errwvwuds frqghqfh lqwhuydo iru fco ri frqghqfh ohyho 433
+4 ,( lv
^eco  + ,*2oo }WAck> 4,= +515:,
Wkh Zdog0edvhg errwvwuds frqghqfh uhjlrq iru +f, ri frqghqfh ohyho 433+4,(
lv
i 5 Uu# = Q++e , ,+ee ,3++e , ,  }WZckj= +515;,
Iru h{dpsoh/ e| wdnlqj +, wr htxdo d vxeyhfwru/ vd| > ri > wklv |lhogv d frqghqfh
uhjlrq iru =
516 Wkh &0vwhs Errwvwuds
Khuh/ zh ghqh wkh n0vwhs errwvwuds hvwlpdwruv/ w vwdwlvwlfv/ dqg M vwdwlvwlfv1
Wkh n0vwhs errwvwuds hvwlpdwru lv ghqrwhg Wc&1 Iru wkh rqh0vwhs JPP hvwlpdwru








c3, iru 4  m  n +515<,
43
dqg Wcf @ e > zkhuh e ghqrwhv wkh rqh0vwhs JPP hvwlpdwru1 Iru wzr0vwhs JPP





uhsodfhg e| +C@C,MW +
W
c3>
hWc&, dqg Q3S' jW+[W > Wc3,> uhvshfwlyho|/ dqg
zlwk e ghqrwlqj wkh wzr0vwhs JPP hvwlpdwru dqg wkh plqlppxp  hvwlpdwru/
uhvshfwlyho|/ zkhuh wkh ghulydwlyh lv wdnhq zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh uvw dujxphqw ri MW +> ,
dqg hWc& ghqrwhv n0vwhs errwvwuds rqh0vwhs JPP hvwlpdwru ghqhg lq +515<,1 Zh
dvvxph wkdw n  n= Qrwh wkdw wkh h{suhvvlrq iru Wc& iru d plqlpxp  hvwlpdwru
lv mxvw wkh errwvwuds yhuvlrq ri wkh xvxdo rqh0vwhs vfrulqj hvwlpdwru vwduwlqj iurp
Wc&3 lq wkh fdvh ri wkh PO hvwlpdwru zlwk vfruh ixqfwlrq j+{> , +@ +C@C,+{> ,,1
Wkh Ow  Ow udqgrp pdwul{ TWc3 ghwhuplqhv zkhwkhu wkh n0vwhs hvwlpdwru lv
d QU/ ghidxow QU/ olqh0vhdufk QU/ ru JQ n0vwhs hvwlpdwru1 Wkh QU/ ghidxow QU/
dqg olqh0vhdufk QU fkrlfhv ri TWc3 |lhog n0vwhs errwvwuds hvwlpdwruv wkdw kdyh wkh
vdph kljkhu0rughu dv|pswrwlf ehkdylru1 Wkh uhvxowv ehorz vkrz wkdw wkh| uhtxluh
ihzhu vwhsv/ n> wr dssur{lpdwh wkh h{wuhpxp errwvwuds hvwlpdwru W wr d vshflhg













hWc&, iru wkh wzr0vwhs JPP hvwlpdwru
GW +
W























c,  MW +Wc3, iru wkh rqh0vwhs
JPP hvwlpdwru/ exw htxdov vrph rwkhu pdwul{ rwkhuzlvh1 Lq sudfwlfh/ rqh zdqwv wklv






c3, +exw wkh wkhruhwlfdo uhvxowv gr
qrw uhtxluh wklv,1 Iru h{dpsoh/ rqh pljkw xvh wkh pdwul{ +4@%,Luw iru vrph vpdoo
% A 3= +Vhh Ruwhjd dqg Ukhlqerogw +4<:3/ Wkhruhp ;1514, iru d uhvxow wkdw lqglfdwhv
wkdw vxfk d fkrlfh zloo ghfuhdvh wkh fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq1, Iru wkh wzr0vwhs JPP dqg
plqlpxp  hvwlpdwruv/ MW +, deryh lv uhsodfhg e| MW +>hWc&, dqg W +, uhvshfwlyho|1
Wkh olqh0vhdufk QU fkrlfh ri TWc3> ghqrwhg T
Wcu7
c3> xvhv d vfdohg yhuvlrq ri
wkh QU pdwul{ TWc-c3 wkdw rswlpl}hv wkh vwhs ohqjwk1 Vshflfdoo|/ ohw D eh d 0
qlwh vxevhw ri +3> 4` ri vwhs ohqjwkv/ wkdw lqfoxghv 4= Rqh frpsxwhv Wc yld +515<,
iru TWc3 @ +4@,T
Wc-
c3 iru hdfk  5 D= Rqh wdnhv TWcu7c3 wr eh wkh pdwul{




c, ryhu doo  5 D iru wkh rqh0vwhs JPP hvwlpd0
wru1 +Li wkh plqlpl}lqj ri ydoxh ri  lv qrw xqltxh/ rqh wdnhv wkh odujhvw plqlpl}lqj








hWc&, dqg W +Wc, uhvshfwlyho|1
Wkh JQ fkrlfh ri TWc3> ghqrwhg T
WcC
c3> xvhv d pdwul{ wkdw glhuv iurp/ exw lv
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hWc&,GWc3 iru wkh wzr0vwhs JPP hvwlpdwru
GWc3 iru wkh plqlpxp  hvwlpdwru/
+5164,





+ h[W > Wc3, 5 Uu}fuw dqg
H+ h[> f, @ H C
C
j+[> f,= +5165,
Wkh odwwhu frqglwlrq lv uhvsrqvleoh iru GWc3 ehlqj d forvh dssur{lpdwlrq wr
GW +
W
c3,> zklfk dsshduv lq T
Wc-
c3= Qrwh wkdw/ iru wkh rqh0 dqg wzr0vwhs JPP hv0







c3,= Wkh odwwhu whup lv rplwwhg lq T
WcC
c3= Lw lv forvh wr }hur/ ehfdxvh lw lv





c3,> zklfk lv forvh wr }hur1
Iru dq h{dpsoh ri d JQ pdwul{ iru rqh0vwhs ru wzr0vwhs JPP hvwlpdwruv/ frqvlghu
d qrqolqhdu lqvwuxphqwdo yduldeohv +LY, hvwlpdwru iru zklfk
j+[> , @ X+[> ,O+]> , dqg H+X+[> f,m], @ 3 d1v1/ +5166,
zkhuh X+[> , 5 U lv d uhvlgxdo/ O+]> , 5 Uu} lv d ixqfwlrq ri vrph LYv ]> dqg ]
lv d vxeyhfwru ri [1 Lq wklv fdvh/
C
C
j+[> , @ O+]> ,
C
C




Wkh JQ fkrlfh ri TWc3 rplwv wkh vhfrqg vxppdqg ri wkh errwvwuds yhuvlrq ri
+C@C,j+[> , lq GWc3 ehfdxvh HX+[> f,+C@C
, O+]> f, @ 31 Wkdw lv/ T
WcC
c3
lv dv lq +5164, dqg +5165, zlwk
+ h[W > , @ O+]W > , CCX+[W > ,= +5168,
Iru dq h{dpsoh ri d JQ pdwul{ iru d plqlpxp  hvwlpdwru/ frqvlghu wkh ohdvw
vtxduhv +OV, hvwlpdwru ri d qrqolqhdu uhjuhvvlrq prgho=
\ @ t+]> f, . X iru l @ 4> ===> q>
+[> , @ +\  t+]> ,,2@5>
















zkhuh \ lv d vfdodu ghshqghqw yduldeoh/ ] lv d yhfwru ri uhjuhvvru yduldeohv/ X lv
dq xqrevhuyhg vfdodu huuru zlwk H+Xm], @ 3 d1v1/ dqg t+> , lv d nqrzq uhdo ixqf0
wlrq wkdw lv wzlfh glhuhqwldeoh lq lwv vhfrqg dujxphqw1 Wkh JQ pdwul{ TWcCc3
rplwv wkh vhfrqg vxppdqg ri wkh errwvwuds yhuvlrq ri +C@C,j+[> ,> ehfdxvh
H++\  t+]> f,, +C2@CC,t+]> f, @ 3= Wkdw lv/ TWcCc3 lv dv lq +5164, +iru plql0
pxp  hvwlpdwruv, dqg +5165, zlwk
+ h[W > , @ CCt+]W > , CC t+]W > ,= +516:,
D vhfrqg h{dpsoh ri d JQ pdwul{ TWcCc3 iru d plqlpxp  hvwlpdwru lv wkh
vdpsoh rxwhu0surgxfw hvwlpdwru ri wkh errwvwuds lqirupdwlrq pdwul{ lq d PO vfhqdulr1
Vxssrvh wkdw  +, lv d qrupdol}hg qhjdwlyh orj olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq dqg j+[> ,
@ +C@C,+[> , lv wkh qhjdwlyh vfruh +ru frqglwlrqdo vfruh, ixqfwlrq iru wkh [0wk




j+[> f, @ Hj+[> f,j+[> f,
 +516;,
zkhq wkh prgho lv fruuhfwo| vshflhg1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh QU pdwul{ TWc-c3 lv wkh
errwvwuds yhuvlrq ri wkh vdpsoh dqdorjxh ri wkh h{shfwdwlrq rq wkh ohiw0kdqg vlgh






c3,= Wkh JQ pdwul{ T
WcC
c3 lv wkh
errwvwuds yhuvlrq ri wkh vdpsoh dqdorjxh ri wkh h{shfwdwlrq rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh
ri +516;,1 Wkxv/ TWcCc3 lv dv lq +5164, +iru plqlpxp  hvwlpdwruv, dqg +5165, zlwk
+ h[W > , @ j+[W > ,j+[W > ,= +516<,
Wkh JQ pdwul{ grhv qrw uhtxluh fdofxodwlrq ri wkh vhfrqg ghulydwlyh ri wkh orj olnh0
olkrrg ixqfwlrq1
Iru JPP hvwlpdwruv wkdw kdyh wkh vdph qxpehu ri prphqw frqglwlrqv dv wkh
glphqvlrq ri > vxfk dv PO hvwlpdwruv ghqhg yld wkh olnholkrrg htxdwlrqv/ Wc&




W+[W > , kdyh dq h{dfw }hur zlwk suredelolw| wkdw jrhv wr rqh dw dq dssur0
suldwh udwh dv Q $ 4,1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh ghqlwlrqv ri Wc& iru rqh0vwhs dqg wzr0vwhs
JPP hvwlpdwruv xvlqj TWc3 @ T
Wc-
c3 vlpsoli| wr wkdw iru plqlpxp  hvwlpdwruv1
Zh ghqh wkh n0vwhs errwvwuds w vwdwlvwlf/ W Wc&co> Zdog vwdwlvwlf/ ZWc&> dqg M
vwdwlvwlf/ MWc&> dv lq +5149, exw zlwk +
W
 ,o dqg 
W














dqg }Wac&ck ghqrwh wkh 4  txdqwlohv ri mW Wc&com> W Wc&co> ZWc&> dqg MWc& uhvshfwlyho|1
Wkh n0vwhs errwvwuds yhuvlrqv ri wkh errwvwuds w whvwv/ Zdog whvw/ M whvw/ dqg















Zh qrz lqwurgxfh wkh dvvxpswlrqv1 Wkhvh duh vlplodu wr wkrvh ri KK/ exw duh
pruh  h{leoh/ ehfdxvh zh frqvlghu kljkhu0rughu whupv wkdq duh frqvlghuhg lq KK1
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Ohw i+ h[> , ghqrwh wkh yhfwru frqwdlqlqj wkh xqltxh frpsrqhqwv ri j+[> , dqg
j+[> ,j+[n > , iru m @ 3> ===> > dqg wkhlu ghulydwlyhv wkurxjk rughu g  6 zlwk
uhvshfw wr = Ohw +C@C,j+[> , dqg +C@C,i+ h[> , ghqrwh wkh yhfwruv ri sduwldo
ghulydwlyhv ri j+[>, dqg i+ h[> ,> uhvshfwlyho|/ zlwk uhvshfw wr  ri rughu m=
Wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrqv dsso| wr wkh rqh0vwhs JPP/ wzr0vwhs JPP/ ru plq0
lpxp  hvwlpdwru1
Dvvxpswlrq 41 Wkhuh lv d vhtxhqfh ri llg yhfwruv i% = l @ 4> ===>4j ri
glphqvlrq O0  O% dqg dq O%  4 ixqfwlrq k vxfk wkdw [ @ k+%> %3> %32> ===,=
Wkhuh duh frqvwdqwv N ? 4 dqg  A 3 vxfk wkdw iru doo p  4
Hmmk+%> %3> ===, k+%> %3> ===> %36> 3> 3> ===,mm  N h{s+p,=
Dvvxpswlrq 51 +d, lv frpsdfw dqg f lv dq lqwhulru srlqw ri= +e,Hmmj+[> ,mm
? 4 iru doo  5 = +f, Hlwkhu +l, e plqlpl}hv M +, ru M +>h , ryhu  5 > f lv wkh
xqltxh vroxwlrq lq  wr Hj+[> , @ 3> iru vrph ixqfwlrq F}+{,> mmj+{> , j+{> 2,mm
 F}+{,mm  2mm iru doo { lq wkh vxssruw ri [ dqg doo > 2 5 > dqg HF^f} +[, ?
4 iru vrph tf  5 ru +ll, e plqlpl}hv Q3S' +[> , ryhu  5  iru vrph
ixqfwlrq +{> , vxfk wkdw +C@C,+{> , @ j+{> , iru doo { lq wkh vxssruw ri [>
Hm+[> ,m ? 4 iru doo  5 > f lv wkh xqltxh plqlpxp ri H+[> , ryhu  5 >
dqg H vxswMX mmj+[> ,mm^f ? 4 iru vrph tf  5=
Dvvxpswlrq 61 +d,Hj+[> f,j+[n > f, @ 3 iru doo m A  iru vrph 3   ? 4=
+e,  dqg f duh srvlwlyh ghqlwh dqg G lv ixoo udqn Ow1 +f, Hmmj+[> f,mm^ ? 4 iru
vrph t  5= +g, j+{> , lv g @ g . g2 wlphv glhuhqwldeoh zlwk uhvshfw wr  rq Qf>
vrph qhljkerukrrg ri f> iru doo { lq wkh vxssruw ri [> zkhuh g  6 dqg g2  3=
+h, Wkhuh lv d ixqfwlrq FYs + h[, vxfk wkdw mm+C@C,i+ h[> ,  +C@C,i+ h[> f,mm
 FYs + h[,mm  fmm iru doo  5 Qf iru doo m @ 3> ===> g2= +i, HF^2Ys +[, ? 4 dqg
Hmm+C@C,i+ h[> f,mm^2  Fs ? 4 iru doo m @ 3> ===> g2 iru vrph frqvwdqwv t2  5 dqg
Fs = +j, i+ h[> f, lv rqfh glhuhqwldeoh zlwk uhvshfw wr h[ zlwk xqlirupo| frqwlqxrxv
uvw ghulydwlyh1 +k, Li wkh Zdog vwdwlvwlf lv frqvlghuhg/ wkh O#0ydoxhg ixqfwlrq +, lv
g wlphv frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh dw f dqg +C@C,+f, lv ixoo udqn O#  Ow=
Dvvxpswlrq 71 Wkhuh h{lvw frqvwdqwvN ? 4 dqg  A 3 vxfk wkdw iru duelwudulo|













Dvvxpswlrq 81 Iru vrph frqvwdqwv 3  f'  4 dqg 3  d ? 4 dqg doo % A 3>
olp
<"





c3,mm A Q3S'%, A %, @ 3 iru m @ 4> ===> n
iru rqh0vwhs JPP hvwlpdwruv1 Iru wzr0vwhs JPP hvwlpdwruv/ dq dqdorjrxv frqglwlrq
krogv zlwk +C2@CC,MW +
W












Wkh orzhu erxqgv rq wkh qxpehu ri ghulydwlyhv g dqg prphqwv tf> t> t2 lq Dv0
vxpswlrqv 46 duh plqlpdo erxqgv1 Wkh uhvxowv vwdwhg ehorz vshfli| pruh vwulqjhqw
orzhu erxqgv wkdw ydu| ghshqglqj xsrq wkh uhvxow1
Dvvxpswlrq 4 lv wkh vdph dv Dvvxpswlrq 4 ri KK1e Dvvxpswlrq 7 lv wkh vdph dv
frqglwlrq +7, ri Jùw}h dqg Klss +4<<7,1 Lw uhgxfhv wr wkh vwdqgdug Fudpìu frqglwlrq
li i[ = l  4j duh llg1
Lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq/ zh jlyh vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru Dvvxpswlrq 81
6 Qrqsdudphwulf Errwvwuds Uhvxowv
614 Kljkhu0rughu Dv|pswrwlf Htxlydohqfh
ri wkh &0vwhs dqg wkh Vwdqgdug Errwvwuds
Wkh dv|pswrwlf htxlydohqfh ri wkh n0vwhs dqg wkh vwdqgdug errwvwuds lv hvwde0
olvkhg lq wkh iroorzlqj Wkhruhp1 Wklv Wkhruhp krogv zkhq Wc& lv wkh rqh0vwhs JPP/
wzr0vwhs JPP/ ru plqlpxp  n0vwhs errwvwuds hvwlpdwru1 Wkh errwvwuds hpsor|hg
pd| xvh qrq0ryhuodsslqj eorfnv/ dv lq KK/ ru ryhuodsslqj eorfnv1 Wkh vwdqgdug llg
qrqsdudphwulf errwvwuds lv d vshfldo fdvh ri hdfk ri wkhvh1
Wkh iroorzlqj Wkhruhp dovr vkrzv wkdw Dvvxpswlrq 8 krogv zlwk f' @ 4 iru
wkh QU/ ghidxow QU/ dqg olqh0vhdufk QU surfhgxuhv xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 406 jlyhq
vx!flhqwo| odujh ydoxhv ri tf  t2= Lw vkrzv wkdw Dvvxpswlrq 8 krogv zlwk f' @ f 5
+3> 4@5, iru wkh JQ surfhgxuh xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv 406 jlyhq vx!flhqwo| odujh ydoxhv
ri tf  t2 dqg vrph frqglwlrqv rq wkh ixqfwlrq +> , ri +5165,/ zkhuh f ghshqgv rq
wkh pdjqlwxgh ri t> wkh qxpehu ri qlwh prphqwv ri j+[> f,=
Wkh glvwdqfh ehwzhhq wkh n0vwhs hvwlpdwru dqg wkh h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwru lv vkrzq





zkhuh f' lv dv lq Dvvxpswlrq 8 dqg f 5 +3> 4@5, lv d frqvwdqw wkdw ghshqgv rq t= +Li
f' @ 4> wkhq e| ghqlwlrq Q3E2&3SnS' @ 3 iru m A 3 dqg Q3E2&3SnS' @ Q32&S
iru m @ 31, Li Dvvxpswlrq 8 krogv zlwk f' @ 4> wkhq c& @ Q32&S= Li Dvvxpswlrq
8 krogv zlwk 3  f'  f> wkhq c& @ Q3ESn&S' +ehfdxvh wkh m @ n whup ri c& lv
grplqdqw,1 Wkxv/ zkhq f' @ 4> wkh glvwdqfh ghfuhdvhv yhu| txlfno| dv n lqfuhdvhv
dqg zkhq 3  f'  f> wkh glvwdqfh ghfuhdvhv pruh vorzo| dv n lqfuhdvhv1
Wkh frqglwlrqv xqghu zklfk wkh iroorzlqj Wkhruhp krogv vshfli| wudgh0rv eh0
wzhhq wkh qxpehu ri vwhsv n/ wkh qxpehuv ri prphqwv tf> t> dqg t2/ wkh qxpehu ri
ghulydwlyhv g +@ g . g2, ri j+{> , zlwk uhvshfw wr > wkh forvhqhvv ri TWc3 wr wkh
vhfrqg ghulydwlyh ri wkh fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq/ dv phdvxuhg e| f'> dqg wkh pdjqlwxgh ri
wkh eorfn ohqjwk sdudphwhu = H{dpsohv ri glhuhqw frpelqdwlrqv ri wkhvh sdudphwhuv
xqghu zklfk doo wkh frqglwlrqv ri wkh Wkhruhp krog duh jlyhq lq Frpphqw 8 iroorzlqj
wkh Wkhruhp1
Lq wkh iroorzlqj Wkhruhp/ wkh frqvwdqw d  3 lqgh{hv wkh rughu ri pdjqlwxgh
ri wkh suredelolwlhv wkdw wkh n0vwhs dqg vwdqgdug errwvwuds vwdwlvwlfv duh qrw forvh/
48
zkhuh forvh lv phdvxuhg e| c&1 Wkhvh suredelolwlhv duh r+Q
3@,= Wkh odujhu lv d>
wkh vwurqjhu duh wkh uhvxowv1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ wkh odujhu lv d> wkh vwurqjhu duh wkh
uhtxlvlwh prphqw dqg vprrwkqhvv dvvxpswlrqv1
Wkhruhp 4 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 46 dqg 8 krog zlwk tf A 7d> t A pd{i7d@+4
5f,> ;dj> dqg t2 A 7d iru vrph f 5 +3> 4@5, dqg d  3= Dvvxph c b Q iru vrph
3    4 dqg n lv d srvlwlyh lqwhjhu1
+d, Wkhq/ iru doo % A 3>
S W+mmWc&  W mm A c&%, ? Q3@%>
h{fhsw li i" = Q  4j duh lq d vhtxhqfh ri vhwv zlwk suredelolw| r+Q3@,1
+e, Vxssrvh wkh iroorzlqj dgglwlrqdo frqglwlrqv krog zkhq  A 3= t2 A 7d@+4, dqg
g  4 .+d. ,@f= Wkhq/ iru dq| 3   ? 4 dqg doo % A 3>
S W+mW Wc&co  W Wcom A Q*2c&%, ? Q3@%>
S W+mZWc& ZW m A Q*2c&%, ? Q3@%> dqg
S W+mMWc&  MW m A Q*2c&%, ? Q3@%>
h{fhsw li i" = Q  4j duh lq d vhtxhqfh ri vhwv zlwk suredelolw| r+Q3@,1
+f, Vxssrvh wkh iroorzlqj dgglwlrqdo frqglwlrqv krog = c& @ R+Q
3E@n*2,>
t2  5d. 6> t2 A 9d@+4 5,> g  +5d. 4,@+5f,> g2  4 . +d. ,@f> 3 ?  ? 4@5
+zkhuh  @ 3 lv shuplwwhg li i[ = l  4j duh lqghshqghqw,/ 5d lv dq lqwhjhu/ dqg
Dvvxpswlrq 7 krogv1 Wkhq/ iru doo % A 3>
vxs
5M-uw
S W+Q*2+Wc&  e ,  }, S W+Q*2+W  e ,  }, ? Q3@%>
vxs
5M-
S W+W Wc&co  }, S W+W Wco  }, ? Q3@% xqghu Kf>
vxs
5M-
S W+ZWc&  }, S W+ZW  }, ? Q3@% xqghu Kf>
vxs
5M-
S W+MWc&  }, S W+MW  }, ? Q3@% xqghu Kf>
h{fhsw li i" = Q  4j duh lq d vhtxhqfh ri vhwv zlwk suredelolw| r+Q3@,1
+g, Jlyhq wkh rwkhu dvvxpswlrqv/ Dvvxpswlrq 8 krogv zlwk f' @ 4 iru wkh QU/
ghidxow QU/ dqg olqh0vhdufk QU fkrlfhv ri TWc3 iru m @ 4> ===> n=
+h, Jlyhq wkh rwkhu dvvxpswlrqv/ Dvvxpswlrq 8 krogv zlwk f' @ f iru wkh JQ fkrlfh
ri TWc3 iru m @ 4> ===> n> surylghg wkh ixqfwlrq +> , lq +5165, vdwlvhv H++ h[> f,
+C@C,j+[> f,, @ 3> Hmm+ h[> f,mm^ ? 4 iru vrph t A 7d@+4  5f,> dqg
H vxswMf mm+C@Co,+ h[> Wc3,mm^e ? 4 iru doo u @ 4> ===> Ow iru vrph te A 7d
dqg te  5=
Frpphqwv= 41 Dqrwkhu zd| wr h{suhvv wkh uhvxow ri sduw +d, ri wkh Wkhruhp
+dqg dqdorjrxvo| sduwv +e, dqg +f,, lv= iru doo % A 3>
olp
<"
Q@S +Q@S W+mmWc&  W mm A c&%, A %, @ 3= +615,
49
51 Lq wkh xvxdo whuplqrorj|/ sduwv +d, dqg +e, jlyh wkh vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqfhv
ehwzhhq wkh errwvwuds vwdwlvwlfv +Wc&> W
W
c&co> ZWc&> MWc&, dqg +W / W Wco> ZW > MW ,/
zkhuhdv sduw +f, jlyhv glvwulexwlrqdo dssur{lpdwlrqv ri +Wc&> W
W
c&co> ZWc&> MWc&, e|
+W > W
W
co> ZW > MW , xs wr rughu r+Q3@, uhvshfwlyho|1 Uhvxowv ri wkh odwwhu vruw duh
xvhg lq kljkhu0rughu h!flhqf| frpsdulvrqv ri hvwlpdwruv dqg whvwv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ vhh
Sidq}djo +4<:7, dqg Urwkhqehuj +4<;7,1
61 Li Dvvxpswlrq 8 krogv zlwk f' @ 4> dv lw grhv zlwk wkh QU/ ghidxow QU/
dqg olqh0vhdufk QU n0vwhs surfhgxuhv e| sduw +g, ri wkh Wkhruhp/ wkhq wkh frqglwlrq
c& @ R+Q
3E@n*2, lq sduw +f, ri wkh Wkhruhp krogv li 5&  +d . 4@5,@f= Li Dv0
vxpswlrq 8 krogv zlwk 3  f'  f> dv lw grhv zlwk wkh JQ n0vwhs surfhgxuh e|
sduw +h, ri wkh Wkhruhp/ wkhq wkh frqglwlrq c& @ R+Q
3E@n*2, lq sduw +f, krogv
li n  +d. 4@5 f,@f'= Iru h{dpsoh/ li Dvvxpswlrqv 408 krog iru doo qlwh ydoxhv ri
tf> t> t2> g> dqg g2> wkhq sduw +f, ri wkh Wkhruhp krogv surylghg 5& A 5d.4 zkhq
f' @ 4 dqg zkhq n A 5d zkhq f' @ f +ehfdxvh sduw +f, krogv iru doo f ? 4@5,1
71 Ehfdxvh qr frqglwlrqv rq g2 duh vshflhg lq sduwv +d, dqg +e, ri wkh Wkhruhp/
rqh fdq wdnh g2 @ 3 lq wkhvh sduwv1
81 H{dpsohv ri frpelqdwlrqv ri d> f> n> f'> tf> t> t2> g> g> g2> dqg  wkdw vdwlvi|
wkh frqglwlrqv ri doo sduwv ri wkh Wkhruhp duh dv iroorzv= wdnh g2 @ 3 dqg g @ g
lq sduwv +d, dqg +e,1 Wdnh g @ g . g2 zlwk g2 A 3 dv vshflhg ehorz lq sduw +f,1
Vxssrvh zh frqvlghu d @ 4> dv lq KK/ dqg zh wdnh f @ 6@;1 Wkhq/ zh qhhg wkh
qxpehu ri vwhsv n  5 zkhq f' @ 4 dqg n  6 zkhq f' @ f @ 6@;> wkh qxpehuv
ri prphqwv tf A 7> t A 49> dqg t2 A 9@+4  5,> wkh qxpehu ri ghulydwlyhv g  7
dqg/ lq sduw +f,/ g2  8@6 . ;@6> dqg wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh eorfn ohqjwk sdudphwhu
 ? 4@51 Iru lqghshqghqw gdwd/ zh wdnh wkh eorfn ohqjwk sdudphwhu  @ 3 dqg zh
qhhg t2 A 9 dqg/ lq sduw +f,/ g2  5= Iru ghshqghqw gdwd/ wkh rswlpdo fkrlfh ri 
iru pd{lpl}lqj wkh kljkhu0rughu lpsuryhphqwv ri wkh eorfn errwvwuds lv  @ 4@7> vhh
Vhfwlrq 616 ehorz1 Lq wklv fdvh/ zh qhhg t2 A 45 dqg/ lq sduw +f,/ g2  6=
Dowhuqdwlyho|/ vxssrvh zh frqvlghu d @ 6@5 dqg zh wdnh f @ 4@7= Wkhq/ zh qhhg
n  6 zkhq f' @ 4> n  : zkhq f' @ f @ 4@7> tf A 9> t A 45> t2 A <@+4 5,>
g  ;> g2  8 . 7 lq sduw +f,/ dqg  ? 4@5= Li zh wdnh  @ 3 ru 4@7> zh qhhg
t2 A < ru 4;> uhvshfwlyho|/ dqg/ lq sduw +f,/ g2  8 ru 9> uhvshfwlyho|1 Dv d vhfrqg
dowhuqdwlyh/ vxssrvh zh frqvlghu d @ 6@5 dqg zh wdnh f @ 5@8= Wkhq/ zh qhhg n  6
zkhq f' @ 4> n  7 zkhq f' @ f @ 5@8> tf A 9> t A 63> t2 A <@+4 5,> g  8>
g2  44@7 . 8@5 lq sduw +f,/ dqg  ? 4@5=
Dowhuqdwlyho|/ vxssrvh zh frqvlghu d @ 5 dqg zh wdnh f @ 8@49= Wkhq/ zh qhhg
n  6 zkhq f' @ 4> n  : zkhq f' @ f @ 8@49> tf A ;> t A 54=67> t2 A 45@+4
5,> g  ;> g2  5:@8 . 49@8 lq sduw +f,/ dqg  ? 4@5= Li zh wdnh  @ 3 ru 4@7>
wkhq zh qhhg t2 A 45 ru 57> uhvshfwlyho|/ dqg/ lq sduw +f,/ g2  9 ru :> uhvshfwlyho|1
Dv d vhfrqg dowhuqdwlyh/ vxssrvh zh frqvlghu d @ 5 dqg zh wdnh f @ 8@45= Wkhq/ zh
qhhg n  6 zkhq f' @ 4> n  8 zkhq f' @ f @ 8@45> tf A ;> t A 7;> t2 dv deryh/
g  9> g2  4<@8 . 45@8 lq sduw +f,/ dqg  ? 4@5=
91 Lw pd| vhhp rgg wkdw wkh uhvxowv ri sduwv +d, dqg +e, ri wkh Wkhruhp krog
zlwkrxw uhtxlulqj wkh eorfn ohqjwk sdudphwhu  wr eh srvlwlyh zkhq wkh gdwd duh
ghshqghqw1 Wkh h{sodqdwlrq lv vlpsoh1 Li wkh gdwd duh ghshqghqw dqg  @ 3> wkhq
4:
wkh errwvwuds hvwlpdwru W grhv qrw kdyh d glvwulexwlrq wkdw surshuo| plplfv wkh
glvwulexwlrq ri e > exw wkh glvwulexwlrqv ri W dqg Wc& duh vwloo forvh1
615 Kljkhu0rughu Lpsuryhphqwv ri wkh &0vwhs
dqg wkh Vwdqgdug Eorfn Errwvwudsv
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh vkrz wkdw wkh n0vwhs dqg wkh vwdqgdug eorfn errwvwuds surfh0
gxuhv ohdg wr kljkhu0rughu lpsuryhphqwv lq whvw vl}h dqg frqghqfh lqwhuydo fryhudjh
suredelolwlhv zkhq frpsduhg wr surfhgxuhv edvhg rq vwdqgdug uvw0rughu dv|pswrwlfv1
Wkh iroorzlqj Wkhruhp vkrzv wkdw wkh n0vwhs dqg vwdqgdug v|pphwulf wzr0vlghg
errwvwuds w> Zdog/ dqg M whvwv kdyh vl}h wkdw lv fruuhfw xs wr r+Q3En1, iru vrph
3   ? 4@5   +zkhuh wkh eorfn ohqjwk c lv sursruwlrqdo wr Q,1 Lw vkrzv wkdw
wkh n0vwhs dqg vwdqgdug errwvwuds htxdo0wdlohg wzr0vlghg w dqg rqh0vlghg w whvwv kdyh
vl}h wkdw lv fruuhfw xs wr r+Q3E*2n1, iru vrph 3   ? 4@5  = Wkh fryhudjh
suredelolwlhv ri wkh fruuhvsrqglqj frqghqfh lqwhuydov duh fruuhfw wr wkh vdph rughuv1
Wkh iroorzlqj uhvxowv krog iru vwdwlvwlfv edvhg rq rqh0vwhs JPP/ wzr0vwhs JPP/
dqg plqlpxp  hvwlpdwruv1
Wkhruhp 5 +d, Ohw Dvvxpswlrqv 48 krog zlwk tf A 9> t A pd{i9 @+4 5f,> 45j>
t2 A <@+4  5  5,> g  5@f> g2  4 . +6@5 .  . ,@f> dqg d @ 6@5 iru vrph
f 5 +3> 4@5,= Vxssrvh c& @ R+Q32, iru d srvlwlyh lqwhjhu n/ 3   ? 4@5  >
3 ?  ? 4@5 +zkhuh  @ 3 lv shuplwwhg li i[ = l  4j duh lqghshqghqw,/ dqg hlwkhu
 ?  ru  @ 3= Wkhq/ xqghu Kf = o @ fco>
S +mWcom A }WA c&ck, @ . r+Q3En1, dqg S +mWcom A }WA ck, @ . r+Q3En1,=
Xqghu Kf = +f, @ 3>
S +Z A }WZc&ck, @ . r+Q3En1, dqg S +Z A }WZck, @ . r+Q3En1,=
Lq dgglwlrq/ li O} A Ow/ wkhq
S +M A }
W
ac&ck, @ . r+Q
3En1, dqg S +M A }Wack, @ . r+Q
3En1,=
+e, Ohw Dvvxpswlrqv 48 krog zlwk tf A 7> t A pd{i7@+4  5f,> ;j>
t2 A 9@+4  5  5,> g  6@+5f,> g2  4 . +4 .  . ,@f> dqg d @ 4 iru vrph
f 5 +3> 4@5,= Vxssrvh c& @ R+Q3*2, iru d srvlwlyh lqwhjhu n> 3   ? 4@5  /
3 ?  ? 4@5 +zkhuh  @ 3 lv shuplwwhg li i[ = l  4j duh lqghshqghqw,/ dqg hlwkhu
 ?  ru  @ 3= Wkhq/ xqghu Kf = o @ fco>
S +Wco ? }
W
Ac&ck*2 ru Wco A }
W
Ac&c3k*2, @ . r+Q
3E*2n1,>
S +Wco ? }
W
Ack*2 ru Wco A }
W
Ac3k*2, @ . r+Q
3E*2n1,>
S +Wco A }
W
Ac&ck, @ . r+Q
3E*2n1,> dqg
S +Wco A }
W
Ack, @ . r+Q
3E*2n1,=
4;
Frpphqwv= 41 Wkh huuruv lq sduwv +d, dqg +e, ri wkh Wkhruhp zkhq wkh fulwlfdo
ydoxhv duh edvhg rq vwdqgdug uvw0rughu dv|pswrwlfv +xvlqj wkh qrupdo glvwulexwlrq
ru wkh fkl0vtxduh glvwulexwlrq, duh R+Q3, dqg R+Q3*2, uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkxv/ wkh
Wkhruhp vkrzv wkdw wkh errwvwuds fulwlfdo ydoxhv uhgxfh wkh huuru lq whvw vl}h +dqg
lq frqghqfh lqwhuydo fryhudjh suredelolw|, uhodwlyh wr uvw0rughu dv|pswrwlfv e| dw
ohdvw Q31= Zkhq wkh gdwd duh lqghshqghqw/ rqh wdnhv  @ 3 dqg wkh uhvxowv ri wkh
Wkhruhp krog iru  ? 4@5=
Zkhq wkh gdwd duh ghshqghqw dqg ij+[> f, = l  4j duh fruuhodwhg +l1h1/  A 3,/
wkh fkrlfh ri  @ 4@7 pd{lpl}hv  vxemhfw wr wkh uhtxluhphqwv ri wkh Wkhruhp wkdw
 ?  dqg . ? 4@5= Wklv lv wkh rswlpdo fkrlfh ri > vhh Vhfwlrq 6161 Iru wklv fkrlfh
ri / wkh uhvxowv ri wkh Wkhruhp krog iru  ? 4@7=
Zkhq wkh gdwd duh ghshqghqw/ exw ij+[> f, = l  4j duh xqfruuhodwhg +l1h1/
 @ 3,/ wkhq wkh frqglwlrq  ?  lv qrw qhhghg lq Wkhruhp 51 Wkh rqo| uhvwulfwlrq rq
 lq wklv fdvh lv  ? 4= Rqh fdq wdnh  duelwudulo| forvh wr }hur surylghg vx!flhqw
prphqw frqglwlrqv krog +l1h1/ t2 lv odujh hqrxjk, dqg  fdq eh duelwudulo| forvh wr
4@5=
Lq frqwudvw wr Wkhruhp 5/ wkh uhvxowv ri KK vkrz wkdw wkh xvh ri wkh vwdq0
gdug errwvwuds lq sodfh ri uvw0rughu dv|pswrwlfv uhgxfhv wkh huuru lq whvw vl}h iurp
R+Q3, wr r+Q3, iru wkh whvwv ri sduw +d, dqg iurp R+Q3*2, wr r+Q3*2, iru wkh
whvwv ri sduw +e,1
51 Iru wkh QU/ ghidxow QU/ dqg olqh0vhdufk QU fkrlfhv ri TWc3> Dvvxpswlrq
8 dxwrpdwlfdoo| krogv zlwk f' @ 4/ d @ 6@5 lq sduw +d,/ dqg d @ 4 lq sduw +e, e|
Wkhruhp 4+g,1 Iru wkh JQ fkrlfh ri TWc3> Dvvxpswlrq 8 dxwrpdwlfdoo| krogv zlwk
f' @ f> d @ 6@5 lq sduw +d,/ dqg d @ 4 lq sduw +e, e| Wkhruhp 4+h,1
Wkh frqglwlrqv rq c& duh rqo| qhhghg iru wkh n0vwhs errwvwuds surfhgxuh/ qrw
wkh vwdqgdug errwvwuds1 Li Dvvxpswlrq 8 krogv zlwk f' @ 4> wkhq wkh frqglwlrq
c& @ R+Q
32, lq sduw +d, krogv li 5&3  4@f dqg wkh frqglwlrq c& @ R+Q3*2,
lq sduw +e, krogv li 5&n  6@f= Li Dvvxpswlrq 8 krogv zlwk 3  f'  f> wkhq wkh
frqglwlrq c& @ R+Q
32, lq sduw +d, krogv li n  +5 f,@f' dqg wkh frqglwlrq c&
@ R+Q3*2, lq sduw +e, krogv li n  +6@5 f,@f'=
61 Lq sduw +d, ri wkh Wkhruhp/ wdnlqj f @ 4@7> lw vx!fhv wr kdyh n  6 zkhq
f' @ 4> n  : zkhq f' @ f @ 4@7> tf A 9> t A 45> t2 A <@+4  5, zkhq  @ 3>
t2 A 4;@+4 7, zkhq  @ 4@7> g  ;> dqg g2  8 . 7 . 7 +h1j1/ g2  < vx!fhv,1
Dowhuqdwlyho|/ wdnlqj f @ 5@8> lw vx!fhv wr kdyh n  6 zkhq f' @ 4> n  7 zkhq
f' @ f @ 5@8> tf A 9> t A 63> t2 dv deryh/ g  8> dqg g2  44@7 . 8@5 . 8@5
+h1j1/ g2  7 vx!fhv,1
Lq sduw +e, ri wkh Wkhruhp/ wdnlqj f @ 6@;> lw vx!fhv wr kdyh n  5 zkhq
f' @ 4> n  6 zkhq f' @ f @ 6@;> tf A 7> t A 49> t2 A 9@+4  5, zkhq  @ 3>
t2 A 45@+4 7, zkhq  @ 4@7> g  7> g2  8@6 . ;+ . ,@6 +h1j1/ g2  6 vx!fhv,1
Dowhuqdwlyho|/ wdnlqj f @ 4@7> lw vx!fhv wr kdyh n  6 zkhq f' @ 4> n  8 zkhq
f' @ f @ 4@7> tf A 7> t A ;> t2 dv deryh/ g  9> dqg g2  6 . 7 . 7 +h1j1/ g2  8
vx!fhv,1
71 Zkhq zh wdnh  @ 3/ wkh uhvxowv ri wkh Wkhruhp iru wkh vwdqgdug errwvwuds duh
frpsdudeoh wr wkrvh ri KK1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh frqglwlrqv ri Wkhruhp 5 fdq eh zhdnhqhg/
4<
ehfdxvh zh rqo| uhtxluh Wkhruhp 4+f, wr krog zlwk d @ 4 dqg d @ 4@5 wr suryh sduwv
+d, dqg +e,/ udwkhu wkdq d @ 6@5 dqg d @ 4/ uhvshfwlyho|/ dqg zh rqo| uhtxluh
Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv wkurxjk rughu R+Q3, dqg R+Q3*2, wr suryh sduwv +d, dqg
+e,/ udwkhu wkdq R+Q3*2, dqg R+Q3,1 Dffruglqjo|/ zh uhtxluh c& @ R+Q
3*2, lq
sduw +d, dqg c& @ R+Q
3, lq sduw +e,1 Wkxv/ zkhq  @ 3> sduw +d, krogv surylghg
5&  6@+5f, zkhq f' @ 4> n  +6@5f,@f' zkhq f'  f> tf A 7> t A pd{i7@+45f,>
;j> t2 A 9@+4  5,> g  6@+5f,> g2  4 . +4 . ,@f> dqg 3 ?  ? 4@5 iru vrph
f 5 +3> 4@5, +zkhuh  @ 3 lv shuplwwhg li i[ = l  4j lv lqghshqghqw,1 Iru h{dpsoh/
wdnlqj f @ 4@7> lw vx!fhv wr kdyh n  6 zkhq f' @ 4> n  8 zkhq f' @ f @ 4@7>
t A ;> g  9> dqg g2  6 . 71 Dowhuqdwlyho|/ wdnlqj f @ 6@;> lw vx!fhv wr kdyh
n  5 zkhq f' @ 4> n  6 zkhq f' @ f @ 6@;> t A 49> g  7> dqg g2  8@6.;@61
Li  @ 3 ru 4@7> lw vx!fhv wr kdyh t2 A 9 ru t2 A 45=
Lq frqwudvw/ KK uhtxluh plqitf> t> t2j  65> g  7> g2  3> dqg 44@83   
45@83= Wkh odwwhu frqglwlrq suhfoxghv wkh rswlpdo fkrlfh ri  @ 4@7 ghwhuplqhg lq
Vhfwlrq 616 ehorz1 +Mrho Krurzlw} qrwhv lq shuvrqdo frppxqlfdwlrq wkdw lw lv srvvleoh
wr uhod{ wkh uhvwulfwlrqv rq  lq KK e| pruh mxglflrxv xvh ri wkh prphqw lqhtxdolw|
ri Odklul +4<<5,1,
Zh qrwh wkdw Ohppd 44 ri KK grhv qrw dsshdu wr hvwdeolvk d vwurqj hqrxjk
uhvxow iru wkh xvh lw lv jlyhq lq wkh surri ri wkhlu Wkhruhp 61 D vwurqjhu surshuw|
wkdw vx!fhv lv wkdw olp<" QS +mmW6E 6Emm A %, @ 3 udwkhu olp<" S +mmW6E
6Emm A %, @ 3= Xvlqj wkh phwkrg ri surri jlyhq khuh/ lw dsshduv wkdw KK zrxog
qhhg pruh prphqw frqglwlrqv wkdq 65 dqg g2 A 3 wr hvwdeolvk wkh vwurqjhu uhvxow xvlqj
wkh Odklul prphqw lqhtxdolw|1 Wkxv/ wkh deryh frpsdulvrq ehwzhhq wkh frqglwlrqv
xvhg khuh dqg wkrvh xvhg lq KK vkrxog eh wuhdwhg zlwk fdxwlrq1
Zkhq zh wdnh  @ 3> sduw +e, ri wkh Wkhruhp krogv surylghg 5&  4@f zkhq
f' @ 4> n  +4  f,@f' zkhq f'  f> tf A 5> t A pd{ i5@+4 5f,> 7j> t2  7>
t2 A 6@+4  5,> g  4@f> g2  4 . +4@5 . ,@f> dqg 3 ?  ? 4@5 iru vrph
f 5 +3> 4@5, +zkhuh  @ 3 lv shuplwwhg li i[ = l  4j lv lqghshqghqw,1 Iru h{dpsoh/
wdnlqj f @ 4@7> lw vx!fhv wr kdyh n  5 zkhq f' @ 4> n  6 zkhq f' @ f @ 4@7>
t A 7> g  7> dqg g2  4 . 71 Wdnlqj  @ 3 ru 4@7> lw vx!fhv wr kdyh t2 A 6 ru 9>
uhvshfwlyho|/ dqg g2  4 ru 5> uhvshfwlyho|1
KK gr qrw surylgh uhvxowv wkdw fruuhvsrqg wr wkrvh ri sduw +e, ri wkh Wkhruhp1
Iru wkh fdvh ri  @ 3> krzhyhu/ vxfk uhvxowv iru wkh vwdqgdug errwvwuds/ exw qrw wkh
n0vwhs errwvwuds/ fdq eh rewdlqhg hdvlo| iurp wkh uhvxowv jlyhq lq wkhlu Dsshqgl{1 Iru
wklv/ wkhlu uhvxowv uhtxluhplqitf> t> t2j  65> g  7> g2  3> dqg 44@83    45@831
+Wkh vdph fdyhdw dssolhv khuh dv deryh1, Wkh rswlpdo eorfn ohqjwk  @ 4@7 lv rxwvlgh
wkh udqjh doorzhg e| KK1
81 Wkh uhdvrq wkdw v|pphwulf wzr0vlghg w whvwv/ Zdog whvwv/ dqg M whvwv duh
fruuhfw wr d kljkhu rughu wkdq htxdo0wdlohg wzr0vlghg w whvwv dqg rqh0vlghg w whvwv lv
wkdw wkh R+Q3*2, whupv ri wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv ri mWom> Z > dqg M duh
}hur e| d v|pphwu| surshuw|1 Vhh Kdoo +4<<5,/ KK/ ru wkh surri ri wkh Wkhruhp iru
ghwdlov1
91 Zkhq wkh revhuydwlrqv duh llg/ wkh uhvxow ri Wkhruhp 5+d, iru mWcom fdq eh
lpsuryhg wr  . R+Q32, xvlqj Kdoo*v +4<;;, dujxphqw iru v|pphwulf shufhqwloh w
53
frqghqfh lqwhuydov1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh sulqflsdo lqjuhglhqwv qhhghg iru klv dujxphqw
duh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv iru Wco dqg W Wco wr vxlwdeoh rughu/ zklfk duh surylghg
lq Ohppd 49+d, dqg +e,/ uhvshfwlyho|/ lq wkh Dsshqgl{1 Vlplodu lpsuryhphqwv iru
Zdog dqg M vwdwlvwlfv duh olnho| wr krog zkhq wkh gdwd duh llg/ dowkrxjk d vrphzkdw
glhuhqw dujxphqw zrxog eh qhhghg1 Vlplodu lpsuryhphqwv wr wkh uhvxowv ri Wkhruhp
5+e, duh qrw srvvleoh/ ehfdxvh wkh v|pphwu| surshuw| zklfk pdnhv wkh lpsuryhphqwv
srvvleoh iru mWcom duh qrw suhvhqw1
:1 Iru ghshqghqw gdwd/ wkh srvvlelolw| ri lpsurylqj wkh uhvxow ri Wkhruhp 5+d,
iru mWcom xvlqj wkh v|pphwu| dujxphqw ri Kdoo +4<;;, lv ohvv fohdu1 Dw ehvw/ wklv
zrxog ohdg wr dq huuru ri R+Q3*2,> ehfdxvh wkh errwvwuds prphqwv dqg srsxodwlrq
prphqwv glhu e| dw ohdvw Q3*e lq wkh ghshqghqw fdvh/ udwkhu wkdq Q3*2 lq wkh
lqghshqghqw fdvh +gxh wr wkh fruuhfwlrq idfwru,/ vhh Vhfwlrq 616 ehorz1 Exw/ hyhq dq
lpsuryhphqw ri wklv pdjqlwxgh lv xqfohdu iru wkh iroorzlqj uhdvrq1 Kdoo*v +4<;;, dujx0
phqw iru wkh R+Q32, huuru lq wkh llg fdvh uholhv rq ghwhuplqlqj Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv
ri Wco 	> zkhuh  ghqrwhv wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh h{dfw fulwlfdo ydoxh dqg wkh
errwvwuds fulwlfdo ydoxh1 Wklv lv grqh e| hvwdeolvklqj Fruqlvk0Ilvkhu h{sdqvlrqv iru
wkhvh wzr fulwlfdo ydoxhv/ dssur{lpdwlqj wkh glhuhqfh ri wkhvh wzr h{sdqvlrqv e| d
olqhdu frpelqdwlrq ri vdpsoh dyhudjhv ri wkh gdwd/ dqg xwlol}lqj wkh vprrwk ixqfwlrq
ri vdpsoh dyhudjhv dssurdfk wr Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv wr jhw wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdq0
vlrqv iru Wco 	> vhh Kdoo +4<;;/ Vhf1 6> 4<<5/ Vhf1 816,1 Wklv phwkrg uholhv rq
wkh idfw wkdw wkh frh!flhqwv ri wkh Fruqlvk0Ilvkhu h{sdqvlrq ri wkh errwvwuds fulwl0
fdo ydoxh ghshqg rq errwvwuds prphqwv wkdw duh vdpsoh dyhudjhv1 Zlwk ghshqghqw
revhuydwlrqv/ wkh frh!flhqwv ri wkh Fruqlvk0Ilvkhu h{sdqvlrq ri wkh errwvwuds fulwl0
fdo ydoxh ghshqg rq errwvwuds prphqwv/ exw wkh errwvwuds prphqwv duh qrw vdpsoh






zkhuh v lv dq lqwhjhu wkdw ghshqgv rq wkh rughu ri wkh prphqw/ k+, lv vrph ixqfwlrq
wkdw ghshqgv rq wkh fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq ru lwv ghulydwlyhv/ e lv d vhw ri lqglfhv iru wkh
mwk eorfn/ dqg Q lv wkh qxpehu ri eorfnv1 Wkh qxpehu ri lqglfhv lq e lqfuhdvhv
zlwk Q= Wkhuh duh qr Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq uhvxowv lq wkh olwhudwxuh wkdw fryhu whupv
ri wkh deryh w|sh zkhq wkh udqgrp yduldeohv i h[ = l  4j duh ghshqghqw1 Wkxv/
zlwkrxw qhz Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq uhvxowv iru vwdwlvwlfv lqyroylqj whupv ri wkh deryh
w|sh/ rqh fdqqrw ghwhuplqh zkhwkhu wkh nh| v|pphwu| surshuw| +zklfk wkh dujxphqw
ri Kdoo +4<;;, uholhv rq, krogv lq wkh ghshqghqw fdvh1
616 Rswlpdo Eorfn Ohqjwkv iru wkh Eorfn Errwvwuds
Lq wklv vxevhfwlrq/ zh vkrz wkdw wkh rswlpdo eorfn ohqjwk/ c> lq whupv ri plql0
pl}lqj wkh huuru lq whvw vl}h ru lq frqghqfh lqwhuydo fryhudjh suredelolw| lv c b Q*e







, 9@ 3> zkhuh j @ j+[> f,= +E| wkh huuru lq whvw vl}h/ zh phdq wkh
glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh qrplqdo vl}h ri wkh whvw dqg wkh wuxh vl}h ri wkh whvw1, Wkh
odwwhu frqglwlrq krogv hvvhqwldoo| zkhqhyhu ij+[> f, = l  4j duh fruuhodwhg dfurvv
wlph1 Wkh rswlpdo ohqjwk uhvxow vwhpv iurp wkh idfw wkdw wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh hu0
uru ri whvw vl}h ghshqgv rq wkh eorfn ohqjwk wkurxjk wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh glhuhqfh
ehwzhhq fhuwdlq errwvwuds prphqwv dqg fruuhvsrqglqj srsxodwlrq prphqwv1 Jlyhq
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vx!flhqw prphqw dqg vprrwkqhvv frqglwlrqv/ wklv glhuhqfh lv rR+Q31, iru  wkdw
vdwlvhv  ?  dqg  .  ? 4@5> zkhuh c b Q = Wkh ydoxh ri  wkdw pd{lpl}hv
wkh xsshu erxqg rq  lv hdvlo| vhhq wr eh  @ 4@7= Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh glhuhqfh
ehwzhhq wkh errwvwuds prphqwv dqg wkh srsxodwlrq prphqwv dqg wkh huuru lq whvw
vl}h lv plqlpl}hg e|  @ 4@7= Wkh uhvxowv jlyhq dsso| wr rqh0 dqg wzr0vlghg w whvwv
dqg frqghqfh lqwhuydov1 Dowkrxjk zh gr qrw vkrz lw h{solflwo|/ lw lv fohdu wkdw wkh
uhvxowv dovr dsso| wr Zdog dqg M whvwv1
Frqvlghu w whvwv ru frqghqfh lqwhuydov edvhg rq Wco ru mWcom= Wkh frh!flhqwv ri
wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv ri Wco dqg mWcom ghshqg frqwlqxrxvo| rq prphqwv ri wkh




h[> f, Hir+ h[> f,,
dqg ir+ h[> f, ghqrwhv wkh v0wk hohphqw ri i+ h[> f, +dv zhoo dv rq prphqwv ri rwkhu
rughuv,1 Wkh fruuhvsrqglqj frh!flhqwv ri wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv ri wkh errwvwuds
vwdwlvwlfv W Wco dqg mW Wcom ghshqg rq qcohc@> zkhuh co lv wkh fruuhfwlrq idfwru/  lv
d srvlwlyh lqwhjhu/ dqg hc@ lv wkh errwvwuds prphqw ghqhg e| hc@ @ Q*2HWWcr





r + h[W > f, HWiWr + h[W > f,,= Wkh huuruv lq whvw vl}h dqg lq
frqghqfh lqwhuydo fryhudjh suredelolw| ghshqg rq wkh rughu ri pdjqlwxgh ri wkh
glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq wkh errwvwuds prphqwv dqg wkh srsxodwlrq prphqwv/ vhh wkh
Surri ri Wkhruhp 5 lq wkh Dsshqgl{1 Lq wkh fdvh ri wkh vwdqgdug llg qrqsdudphwulf
errwvwuds/ wklv glvwdqfh lv ri rughu rR+Q31, iru doo  ? 4@5 xqghu vxlwdeoh prphqw
dqg vprrwkqhvv frqglwlrqv1 Lq wkh fdvh ri wkh eorfn errwvwuds zlwk fruuhfwlrq idfwru
co +zklfk vdwlvhv co $R 4,/ wklv glvwdqfh lv odujhu dqg lw ghshqgv rq wkh eorfn







S +Q1mqcohc@  @m A %, @ 3 iru doo % A 3= +616,





> zh pxvw kdyh= iru doo % A 3>
olp
<"
S +Q1mco  4m A %, @ 3 dqg +617,
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S +Q1mQ*2HWWcr Q*2Hcrm A %, @ 3= +618,





, @ 31 Khqfh/ wkh uhvwulfwlrq  ?  lv dwwulexwdeoh wr wkh
fruuhfwlrq idfwru co wkdw lv qhhghg wr fruuhfw wkh +dv|pswrwlf, yduldqfh ri wkh eorfn
errwvwuds vwdwlvwlf W Wco wr pdnh lw forvhu wr wkh +dv|pswrwlf, yduldqfh ri wkh vwdwlvwlf
Wco=
Wkh frqglwlrq lq +618, uhtxluhv wkdw wkh yduldelolw| ri HWWcr glhv rxw dv Q $ 4
dw d vx!flhqwo| txlfn udwh1 Wkh juhdwhu wkh +srvlwlyh, whpsrudo ghshqghqfh/ wkh
juhdwhu lv wkh yduldelolw|1 Khqfh/ iru srvlwlyh ghshqghqfh +l1h1/ zkhq Hiin  3 iru
m  4,> wkh prvw idyrudeoh frqglwlrqv xqghu zklfk +618, krogv dulvh zkhq i[ = l  4j
h{klelwv wkh ohdvw ghshqghqfh1 Lq sduw +e, ri wkh iroorzlqj Wkhruhp/ zh vkrz wkdw
+618, krogv rqo| li . ? 4@5 hyhq zkhq i[ = l  4j duh llg1 +Khuh/ zh duh frqvlghulqj
wkh surshuwlhv ri wkh eorfn errwvwuds lq d vlwxdwlrq wkdw lv vr idyrudeoh wkdw eorfnlqj
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lv qrw dfwxdoo| qhhghg1, Wkh surri fdq eh h{whqghg wr wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh revhuydwlrqv
duh ghshqghqw zlwk vrph dgghg frpsoh{lw|1 Iru vlpsolflw| ri wkh surri/ lq sduw +e,
zh frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh [ kdv d Q+f> 4, glvwulexwlrq/ j+[> f, @ [  f> dqge lv wkh vdpsoh phdq1
Wkhruhp 6 +d, Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 46 krog zlwk tf A 6> t A 6@+4  5f,>
t2 A 9@+4    5,> dqg g  4 .+ .  . 6@5,@f iru vrph f 5 +3> 4@5,= Vxssrvh
3   ? 4@5  @5 dqg 3 ?  ? 4@51 Wkhq/ iru erwk wkh ryhuodsslqj dqg wkh qrq0







@ 3> zkhuh j @ j+[> f,=
+e, Vxssrvh j+[> f, @ [  f> i[ = l  4j duh llg zlwk Q+f> 4, glvwulexwlrq/
3   ? 4@5> dqg 3 ?   4@5= Wkhq/ iru erwk wkh ryhuodsslqj dqg wkh qrq0ryhuodsslqj
eorfn errwvwuds/ +618, krogv rqo| li  .  ? 4@5=
Frpphqw= Zkhq  @ 4@7> wkh uhvwulfwlrq rq  lq +616, lv  ? 4@7 1 Lq frqwudvw/
zkhq wkh revhuydwlrqv duh llg dqg wkh llg qrqsdudphwulf errwvwuds lv xvhg +l1h1/ wkh
eorfn errwvwuds lv xvhg zlwk c @ 4 dqg qr fruuhfwlrq idfwru co,/ wkh uhvwulfwlrq rq 
lv  ? 4@51 Wklv wudqvodwhv lqwr d fruuhvsrqglqj glhuhqfh lq wkh huuru ri whvw vl}h dqg
ri frqghqfh lqwhuydo fryhudjh suredelolw| ehwzhhq wkh eorfn errwvwuds dqg wkh llg
qrqsdudphwulf errwvwuds/ vhh Wkhruhp 51 Wkxv/ wkh eorfn errwvwuds iru wlph vhulhv
grhv qrw |lhog dv odujh lpsuryhphqwv dv wkh vwdqgdug qrqsdudphwulf errwvwuds grhv
lq llg frqwh{wv1 Wklv uhvxow lv gxh wr wkh eorfnlqj ihdwxuh ri wkh eorfn errwvwuds dqg
wkh uhtxlvlwh fruuhfwlrq idfwru co1 Lw lv qrw lqwulqvlf wr errwvwudsv iru wlph vhulhv1
Wklv glhuhqfh grhv qrw dsshdu zlwk sdudphwulf errwvwudsv/ vhh Vhfwlrq 7 ehorz/ dqg
rqh grhv qrw h{shfw lw wr dsshdu zlwk uhvlgxdo0edvhg errwvwudsv1
7 Sdudphwulf Errwvwuds
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh surylgh uhvxowv iru olnholkrrg0edvhg phwkrgv xvlqj xquhvwulfwhg
dqg uhvwulfwhg sdudphwulf errwvwudsv1 Wkh xquhvwulfwhg sdudphwulf errwvwuds xwlol}hv
wkh xquhvwulfwhg PO hvwlpdwru wr jhqhudwh errwvwuds vdpsohv1 Lw fdq eh xvhg iru erwk
errwvwuds whvwv dqg frqghqfh lqwhuydov1 Wkh uhvwulfwhg sdudphwulf errwvwuds xwlol}hv
d uhvwulfwhg PO sdudphwhu hvwlpdwru/ zklfk vdwlvhv wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv ri lqwhuhvw/
wr jhqhudwh errwvwuds vdpsohv1 Lw lv dssursuldwh rqo| iru errwvwuds whvwv1 Lw w|slfdoo|
rxwshuirupv wkh xquhvwulfwhg sdudphwulf errwvwuds iru whvwlqj sureohpv/ ehfdxvh lw
plqlpl}hv wkh olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq ryhu d vpdoohu sdudphwhu vsdfh/ vhh Gdylgvrq dqg
PdfNlqqrq +4<<<e,1
Zh ghqh wkh sdudphwulf prgho frqvlghuhg khuh lq vxfk d zd| wkdw wkh qrwdwlrq
dqg uhvxowv ri wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrqv fdq eh xwlol}hg dv pxfk dv srvvleoh1 Wkh pdlq
glhuhqfhv duh wkdw zh frqvlghu d sduwlfxodu plqlpxp  hvwlpdwru/ yl}1/ wkh PO
hvwlpdwru/ dqg zh xvh d sdudphwulf errwvwuds lqvwhdg ri d eorfn errwvwuds1 Zh rewdlq
kljkhu0rughu lpsuryhphqwv ri wkh xquhvwulfwhg dqg uhvwulfwhg sdudphwulf errwvwudsv
wkdw duh wkh vdph zkhwkhu ru qrw wkh gdwd duh ghshqghqw1 Wkh lpsuryhphqwv duh ri
wkh vdph pdjqlwxgh dv zhuh rewdlqhg lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq iru wkh fdvh ri llg gdwd1
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Zh frqvlghu d fruuhfwo| vshflhg sdudphwulf prgho iru d +vwulfwo|, vwdwlrqdu|
surfhvv i[ = l @ 4> ===> qj1 Ohw [ @ +\  > ] ,> zkhuh \ lv d yhfwru ri ghshqghqw
+ru uhvsrqvh, yduldeohv dqg ] lv d yhfwru ri uhjuhvvru yduldeohv1 Wkh ghshqghqw
udqgrp yduldeohv i\ = l @ 4> ===> qj irup d 0wk rughu Pdunry surfhvv1 Wkh uhjuhvvru
yduldeohv i[ = l @ 4> ===> qj duh vwulfwo| h{rjhqrxv1
Dvvxpswlrq 91 +d, Wkh sdudphwulf prgho vshflhv wkh ghqvlw| ri \ jlyhq
+]>[3>[32> ===>[, +zlwk uhvshfw wr vrph 0qlwh phdvxuh , wr eh g+m]>[3>
[32> ===>[3V> , iru l @ . 4> ===> q> dqg g+m]>[3> [32> ===>[> , iru l @ 4> ===>
iru vrph lqwhjhu   3> zkhuh wkh ghqvlwlhv iru l @ 4> ===>  |lhog d vwdwlrqdu| vwduw0xs
ri wkh surfhvv dqg  lv d sdudphwhu lq wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh   Uuw =
+e, Wkh wuxh glvwulexwlrq ri i\ = l @ 4> ===> qj lv jlyhq e| wkh sdudphwulf prgho zlwk
 @ f=
+f, Wkh yduldeoh ] lv lqghshqghqw ri +\3> \32> ===> \, iru doo l @ 5> ===> q1
+g, Wkh glvwulexwlrq ri ] jlyhq +]3> ]32> ===> ], grhv qrw ghshqg rq  iru doo
l @ 5> ===> q1
Jlyhq Dvvxpswlrq 9+g,/ wkh frqwulexwlrq ri wkh ghqvlw| ri ] wr wkh olnholkrrg fdq
eh ljqruhg zkhq hvwlpdwlqj 1 Jlyhq Dvvxpswlrq 9+f,/ wkh vdph uhjuhvvruv i] = l @
4> ===> qj fdq eh xvhg lq hdfk errwvwuds vdpsoh1
Zh dgrsw wkh vdph qrwdwlrq dv lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq dqg wdnh h[ @ +[ > ===>[ nV,
iru l @ 4> ===>Q> zkhuh Q @ q  = Wkh sduw ri wkh qrupdol}hg qhjdwlyh ri wkh orj





+ h[> ,> zkhuh + h[> , @  orj g+\nVm]nV>[nV3>[nV32> ===>[> ,=D
+714,




h[> , ryhu = Iroorzlqj wkh qrwdwlrq ri wkh suhylrxv
vhfwlrq/ wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv iru e duh
j+ h[> , @  C
C
orj g+\nVm]nV>[nV3>[nV32> ===>[> ,=S +715,
Wkh yduldqfh pdwul{ hvwlpdwru  ri e fdq eh ghqhg lq vhyhudo zd|v/ ehfdxvh
G dqg f duh vtxduh pdwulfhv dqg wkh lqirupdwlrq lqhtxdolw| lpsolhv wkdw G dqg 3f




e ,3 +e ,G3 +e ,>  @ G3 +e ,> ru  @  +e ,> zkhuh
 +, @ Z
3




j+ h[> ,j+ h[> ,> dqg






j+ h[> ,= +716,
+Wkh whupv lqyroylqj j+ h[> ,j+ h[n> , lq wkh ghqlwlrq ri Z +, lq Vhfwlrq 5 duh
qrw qhhghg khuh/ ehfdxvh wkh vfruh ixqfwlrq hydoxdwhg dw f lv xqfruuhodwhg1, Wkh w
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vwdwlvwlf/ Wco> dqg wkh Zdog vwdwlvwlf/ Z > duh ghqhg h{dfwo| dv lq Vhfwlrq 51 Wkh
Mvwdwlvwlf lv qrw uhohydqw khuh/ ehfdxvh wkhuh duh qr ryhu0lghqwli|lqj uhvwulfwlrqv1
Wkh xquhvwulfwhg sdudphwulf errwvwuds vdpsoh i[W = l @ 4> ===> qj lv ghqhg dv
iroorzv1 Wkh errwvwuds uhjuhvvruv duh wkh vdph dv wkh uhjuhvvruv lq wkh ruljlqdo vdp0
soh dqg wkh errwvwuds ghshqghqw yduldeohv duh jhqhudwhg uhfxuvlyho| iru l @ 4> ===> q
xvlqj wkh sdudphwulf ghqvlw| hydoxdwhg dw wkh xquhvwulfwhg PO hvwlpdwru e = Wkdw lv/





> zkhuh \ W kdv ghqvlw| g+m]>[W3>[W32> ===>[W3V >e , iru
l @ 4> ===> q> zkhuh  @ plqi> l . 4j= Wkh errwvwuds revhuydwlrqv h[W duh ghqhg
wr eh h[W @ +[W > ===>[WnV, iru l @ 4> ===>Q= Xqghu Dvvxpswlrq 9/ wkh frqglwlrqdo
glvwulexwlrq ri wkh errwvwuds vdpsoh jlyhq e lv wkh vdph dv wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh
ruljlqdo vdpsoh h{fhsw wkdw wkh wuxh sdudphwhu lv e udwkhu wkdq f=
Wkh uhvwulfwhg sdudphwulf errwvwuds hpsor|v d uhvwulfwhg PO hvwlpdwru/ ghqrwhg
 / wkdw lpsrvhv wkh uhvwulfwlrqv vshflhg e| wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv ri lqwhuhvw1 Frqvlghu
wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv Kf = +f, @ 3 frqvlghuhg deryh iru wkh Zdog vwdwlvwlf1 +Wklv
fryhuv wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv iru wkh w vwdwlvwlf Kf = o @ fco e| dssursuldwh fkrlfh ri




ryhu  5  vxemhfw wr wkh uhvwulfwlrqv +, @ 3= Xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrqv hpsor|hg
khuh/ wkh uhvwulfwhg hvwlpdwru lv Q*20frqvlvwhqw dqg dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo +zlwk
vlqjxodu dv|pswrwlf fryduldqfh pdwul{,/ h1j1/ vhh Dlwfkhvrq dqg Vloyh| +4<8;, iru wkh
llg fdvh dqg Dqguhzv +4<<<, iru wkh wlph vhulhv fdvh1
Wkh uhvwulfwhg sdudphwulf errwvwuds vdpsoh/ dovr ghqrwhg i[W = l @ 4> ===> qj> lv
ghqhg lq h{dfwo| wkh vdph zd| dv wkh xquhvwulfwhg errwvwuds vdpsoh/ exw zlwk e
uhsodfhg e| wkh uhvwulfwhg PO hvwlpdwru  =
Wkh errwvwuds hvwlpdwru W lv ghqhg h{dfwo| dv wkh ruljlqdo hvwlpdwru e lv
ghqhg lq +518, exw zlwk wkh ruljlqdo vdpsoh i h[ = l @ 4> ===>Qj uhsodfhg e| wkh
errwvwuds vdpsoh i h[W = l @ 4> ===>Qj=.
Wkh n0vwhs errwvwuds hvwlpdwru/ Wc&> lv ghqhg dv lq +515<, iru plqlpxp  hv0
wlpdwruv zlwk jW+[W > 
W
c3, uhsodfhg e| j+ h[W > Wc3,= Wkh QU dqg JQ pdwulfhv
TWc3 duh dv lq +5163, dqg +5164, uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh ghidxow QU dqg olqh0vhdufk QU
pdwulfhv duh dv ghqhg iru plqlpxp  hvwlpdwruv1 Wkh rxwhu surgxfw irup ri wkh
JQ pdwul{ lv dv ghqhg lq +5164, +iru plqlpxp  hvwlpdwruv,/ +5165,/ dqg +516<,1





j+ h[W > Wc3,j+ h[W > Wc3,> +717,
zkhuh HWw ghqrwhv h{shfwdwlrq zkhq wkh wuxh sdudphwhu lv 1 Iru wkh uhvwulfwhg
sdudphwulf errwvwuds/ rqh uhsodfhv e e|  =Wkh pdwul{TWcC2c3 vdwlvhv Dvvxpswlrq
8 zlwk f' @ f xqghu wkh rwkhu frqglwlrqv vwdwhg lq sduw +d, ri wkh Wkhruhp ehorz1
Wkh h{shfwhg lqirupdwlrq pdwul{ lv riwhq xvhg lq wkh vwdwlvwlfdo olwhudwxuh rq +qrq0
errwvwuds, rqh0vwhs dqg n0vwhs hvwlpdwruv lq olnholkrrg vfhqdulrv/ h1j1/ vhh Sidq}djo
+4<:7,1
Wkh errwvwuds fryduldqfh pdwul{ hvwlpdwruv/ W dqg 
W
c&> duh ghqhg dv  lv
ghqhg lq +716,/ exw zlwk wkh errwvwuds vdpsoh lq sodfh ri wkh ruljlqdo vdpsoh dqg
W ru 
W
c& lq sodfh ri e =
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Iru wkh uhvwulfwhg sdudphwulf errwvwuds/ wkh errwvwuds w dqg Zdog vwdwlvwlfv/ W Wco
dqg ZW > duh ghqhg mxvw dv wkh ruljlqdo vwdwlvwlfv duh ghqhg lq +51;, dqg +51<,/ exw
zlwk wkh ruljlqdo vwdwlvwlfv e dqg  uhsodfhg e| wkh errwvwuds vwdwlvwlfv W dqg
W > dqg wkh n0vwhs vwdwlvwlfv W
W
c&co dqg ZWc& duh ghqhg xvlqj wkh vdph irupxodh/
exw zlwk W dqg 
W





Iru wkh xquhvwulfwhg sdudphwulf errwvwuds/ mxvw dv iru wkh eorfn errwvwuds/ wkh
errwvwuds w dqg Zdog vwdwlvwlfv qhhg wr eh vxfk wkdw wkhlu glvwulexwlrqv plplf wkh
qxoo qrq0errwvwuds glvwulexwlrq hyhq zkhq vdpsoh lv jhqhudwhg e| d sdudphwhu lq wkh
dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvlv1 Wklv lv grqh e| fhqwhulqj wkh vwdwlvwlfv dw e udwkhu wkdq f=
Iru wkh xquhvwulfwhg sdudphwulf errwvwuds/ zh ghqh
W Wco @ Q
*2++W ,o  eco,@+W ,*2oo dqg











Q*2++, +e ,,> +718,
+W ,oo ghqrwhv wkh +u> u,0wk hohphqw ri 
W
 = Iru wkh xquhvwulfwhg sdudphwulf errwvwuds/
W Wc&co dqg ZWc& duh ghqhg dv lq +718,/ exw zlwk W dqg W uhsodfhg e| Wc& dqg
Wc& uhvshfwlyho|1 Qrwh wkdw qr fruuhfwlrq idfwruv duh hpsor|hg zlwk hlwkhu ri wkh
sdudphwulf errwvwudsv +ehfdxvh qr eorfnlqj vfkhph lv xvhg,1
Iru wkh sdudphwulf errwvwudsv wr zrun surshuo|/ wkh uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv ri Vhf0
wlrq 5/ l1h1/ Dvvxpswlrqv 47/ qhhg wr krog qrw mxvw zkhq wkh wuxh ydoxh lv f> exw
zkhq wkh wuxh ydoxh lv  iru dq|  lq d qhljkerukrrg ri f =
Dvvxpswlrq :1 Dvvxpswlrqv 46 krog zlwk +l, f uhsodfhg e|  wkurxjkrxw
wkh dvvxpswlrqv zkhq wkh revhuydwlrqv duh glvwulexwhg dffruglqj wr wkh sdudphwulf
prgho zlwk wuxh sdudphwhu  iru dq|  5 Qf> zkhuh Qf lv d qhljkerukrrg ri
f> dqg wkh vdph ixqfwlrqv F}+, dqg FYs +, dqg wkh vdph frqvwdqwv N> > dqg Fs lq
Dvvxpswlrqv 46 dsso| iru dq| wuxh ydoxh  5 Qf> +ll,[ uhsodfhg zlwk h[ lq +[> ,
dqg j+[> ,> +lll, i+ h[> , ghqhg wr lqfoxgh rqo| j+ h[> ,> j+ h[> ,j+ h[> ,> dqg wkhlu
ghulydwlyhv wkurxjk rughu g  6 +dqg qrw j+ h[> ,j+ h[n > , iru m @ 4> ===> ,> dqg
+ly, Dvvxpswlrq 6+d, ghohwhg1
Dvvxpswlrq ;1 Dvvxpswlrq 7 krogv lq wkh fdvhv rxwolqhg lq frqglwlrq +l, ri
Dvvxpswlrq :1
Wkh ixqfwlrq i+ h[> , lv ghqhg zlwkrxw j+ h[> ,j+ h[n> , iru m @ 4> ===>  lq
Dvvxpswlrq 9/ ehfdxvh wkh hvwlpdwru  +, grhv qrw frqwdlq wkhvh whupv1 Dvvxps0
wlrq 6+d, lv qrw qhhghglw lv uhgxqgdqw/ ehfdxvh j+ h[> f, lv wkh vfruh ixqfwlrq dqg
wkh vfruh ixqfwlrq lv qhfhvvdulo| xqfruuhodwhg1
Wkh iroorzlqj Wkhruhp surylghv dqdorjxhv ri Wkhruhpv 4 dqg 5 iru wkh xquh0
vwulfwhg dqg uhvwulfwhg sdudphwulf errwvwudsv1
Wkhruhp 7 Wkh iroorzlqj uhvxowv krog iru erwk wkh xquhvwulfwhg dqg uhvwulfwhg sdud0
phwulf errwvwuds surfhgxuhv1
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+d, Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 8: krog zlwk tf A 7d> t A pd{i7d@+4  5f,> ;dj> dqg
t2 A 7d iru vrph f 5 +3> 4@5, dqg d  3= Wkhq/ wkh uhvxowv ri Wkhruhp 4+d,/ +g,/ dqg
+h, dqg wkh uvw wzr uhvxowv ri Wkhruhp 4+e, +uhjduglqj W Wc&co dqg ZWc&, krog1
+e, Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 8; krog zlwk tf> t> dqg t2 dv lq sduw +d,/
c& @ R+Q
3E@n*2,> g A +5d. 4,@+5f,> t2  5d. 6> dqg 5d lv dq lqwhjhu1 Wkhq/
wkh uvw wkuhh uhvxowv ri Wkhruhp 4+f, +uhjduglqj Wc&> W
W
c&co> dqg ZWc&, krog1
+f, Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 8; krog zlwk tf A 9> t A pd{i9@+4 5f,> 9@+4 5,> 45j>
t2 A 9> dqg g A 5@f iru vrph f 5 +3> 4@5,= Vxssrvh c& @ R+Q32, dqg 3   ? 4@5=
Wkhq/ wkh uvw irxu uhvxowv ri Wkhruhp 5+d, +uhjduglqj mWcom dqg Z , krog1
+g, Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 8; krog zlwk tf A 7> t A pd{i7@+4  5f,> 7@+4  5,>
;j> t2  8> dqg g A 6@+5f, iru vrph f 5 +3> 4@5,= Vxssrvh c& @ R+Q3*2, dqg
3   ? 4@5= Wkhq/ wkh uhvxowv ri Wkhruhp 5+e, krog1
Frpphqwv= 41 Sduw +d, ri wkh Wkhruhp vkrzv wkdw wkh vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqfh
ehwzhhq wkh n0vwhs hvwlpdwru dqg wkh PO hvwlpdwru dqg wkh fruuhvsrqglqj w0vwdwlvwlfv
frqyhujhv wr }hur yhu| txlfno|1 Lw dovr jlyhv vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru Dvvxpswlrq 81
Sduw +e, hvwdeolvkhv wkh htxlydohqfh ri wkh kljkhu0rughu h!flhqf| ri wkh n0vwhs dqg
PO errwvwuds hvwlpdwruv dqg wkh fruuhvsrqglqj htxlydohqfh iru wkh n0vwhs dqg h{0
wuhpxp w dqg Zdog errwvwuds vwdwlvwlfv1 Sduw +f, ri wkh Wkhruhp hvwdeolvkhv kljkhu0
rughu lpsuryhphqwv ri wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds iru d wzr0vlghg w whvw/ d Zdog whvw/ d
v|pphwulf wzr0vlghg shufhqwloh w frqghqfh lqwhuydo/ dqg d Zdog0edvhg frqghqfh uh0
jlrq1 Sduw +g, grhv olnhzlvh iru wzr0vlghg htxdo0wdlohg w whvwv dqg frqghqfh lqwhuydov
dqg rqh0vlghg w whvwv dqg frqghqfh lqwhuydov1
51 Wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv lq Wkhruhp 7 duh vlplodu wr/ dqg wkh frqglwlrqv rq n
duh lghqwlfdo wr/ wkrvh ri Wkhruhpv 4 dqg 51 Wkh vprrwkqhvv frqglwlrqv duh zhdnhu
lq wkh suhvhqw Wkhruhp/ ehfdxvh rqh fdq wdnh g2 @ 3 wkurxjkrxw1
8 Htxlydohqfh ri wkh Kljkhu0rughu H!flhqf|
ri n0vwhs dqg H{wuhpxp Hvwlpdwruv dqg Whvwv
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh frqvlghu wkh glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq vwdwlvwlfv wkdw duh edvhg rq
dq h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwru e dqg fruuhvsrqglqj vwdwlvwlfv wkdw duh edvhg rq d n0vwhs
hvwlpdwru ec& wkdw vwduwv iurp vrph lqlwldo hvwlpdwru ecf= Urelqvrq +4<;;/ Wkp1
5, vkrzv wkdw wkh vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqfh ehwzhhq vxfk hvwlpdwruv ghfolqhv wr }hur dv
Q $ 4 dqg wkdw wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh glhuhqfh ghfolqhv yhu| txlfno| dv d ixqf0
wlrq ri n= Khuh/ zh vkrz wkdw wkh kljkhu0rughu glvwulexwlrqdo glhuhqfh ehwzhhq vxfk
hvwlpdwruv ghfolqhv wr }hur yhu| txlfno| dv Q $ 4 dw d udwh wkdw lqfuhdvhv yhu|
txlfno| dv d ixqfwlrq ri n= Wklv uhvxow hvwdeolvkhv wkh htxlydohqfh ri wkh kljkhu0rughu
h!flhqf| ri wkh n0vwhs dqg h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwruv1 Wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh rughu ri
htxlydohqfh ghshqgv rq n dqg rq prphqw dqg vprrwkqhvv frqglwlrqv1 Zh dovr vkrz
wkdw dqdorjrxv uhvxowv krog iru wkh w vwdwlvwlfv dqg M vwdwlvwlfv edvhg rq wkh n0vwhs
dqg h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwruv1
E| ghqlwlrq/ wkh glvwulexwlrqdo glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wzr OA ydoxhg vwdwlvwlfv Wc
5:





Q@mS +Wc  {, S +W2c  {,m @ 3= +814,
E| ghqlwlrq/ wzr Q*2frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwruv ec dqg e2c ri d sdudphwhu f 5
  Uuw kdyh htxdo uwk rughu h!flhqf| li wkh glvwulexwlrqdo glhuhqfh ehwzhhq
Q*2+ecf, dqg Q*2+e2cf, lv ri rughu r+Q3Eo3*2,> h1j1/ vhh Sidq}djo +4<:7,
ru Sidq}djo dqg Zhihoph|hu +4<:;,1H Wkh htxdolw| ri uwk rughu h!flhqf| ri wzr whvw
vwdwlvwlfv lv ghqhg dqdorjrxvo| +exw qr qrupdol}dwlrq ri wkh vwdwlvwlfv lv uhtxluhg,1
Wkh kljkhu0rughu dv|pswrwlf h!flhqf| ri hvwlpdwruv dqg whvw vwdwlvwlfv lv ghqhg lq
whupv ri glvwulexwlrqdo glhuhqfhv udwkhu wkdq vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqfhv/ ehfdxvh wkh pdlq
xvh ri dv|pswrwlf uhvxowv lv wr surylgh dssur{lpdwlrqv wr wkh glvwulexwlrqv ri vxfk
vwdwlvwlfv1 Wkh pdjqlwxghv ri wkh huuruv ri wkhvh dssur{lpdwlrqv duh dvvhvvhg gluhfwo|
e| kljkhu0rughu glvwulexwlrqdo glhuhqfhv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh odwwhu phdvxuh wkh udwh
dw zklfk wkhvh huuruv jr wr }hur dv Q $ 4=
Wkh n0vwhs hvwlpdwru lv ghqrwhg ec&1 Lw lv ghqhg mxvw dv wkh errwvwuds n0vwhs









hWc& > TWc3> GWc3> dqg + h[W > Wc3, uhsodfhg e| ecf> M +,>
M +> 2,> G +,> j+[> ,> hc&> Tc3> Gc3> dqg + h[>ec3,> uhvshfwlyho|/
zkhuh wkh hvwlpdwru ecf lv wkh vwduwlqj ydoxh iru wkh n0vwhs hvwlpdwru/ hc& lv wkh
n0vwhs rqh0vwhs JPP hvwlpdwru +xvhg wr frqvwuxfw wkh zhljkw pdwul{ ri wkh wzr0
vwhs JPP fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq,/ Tc3 lv d udqgrp Ow  Ow pdwul{ wkdw vdwlvhv
Dvvxpswlrq < ehorz/ dqg Gc3 @ Q3
S
'+
h[>ec3,1 Zh dvvxph wkdw n 
n=
Wkh n0vwhs hvwlpdwru pd| eh d rqh0vwhs JPP/ wzr0vwhs JPP/ ru plqlpxp 
n0vwhs hvwlpdwru1 Wkh n0vwhs w vwdwlvwlf/ Zdog vwdwlvwlf/ dqg M vwdwlvwlf duh ghqrwhg
Wc&co> Zc&> dqg Mc& uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh| duh ghqhg mxvw dv Wco> Z > dqg M duh
ghqhg lq +51;,+5143, ri Vhfwlrq 514 deryh/ exw zlwk e uhsodfhg e| ec& lq wkhvh
htxdwlrqv dqg lq wkh ghqlwlrqv ri  dqg G lq +51:,1
Zh uhtxluh Tc3 wr vdwlvi| wkh iroorzlqj dqdorjxh ri Dvvxpswlrq 8=
Dvvxpswlrq <1 Iru vrph frqvwdqwv 3  f'  4 dqg 3  d ? 4 dqg doo % A 3>
olp
<"
Q@S +mmTc3  C
2
CC
M +ec3,mm A Q3S'%, @ 3 iru m @ 4> ===> n
iru rqh0vwhs JPP hvwlpdwruv1 Iru wzr0vwhs JPP hvwlpdwruv/ dq dqdorjrxv frqglwlrq
krogv zlwk +C2@CC,M +ec3, uhsodfhg e| +C2@CC,M +ec3>hc&,1 Iru plql0
pxp  hvwlpdwruv/ dq dqdorjrxv frqglwlrq krogv zlwk +C2@CC,M +ec3, uhsodfhg
e| G +ec3,=
Wkh QU/ ghidxow QU/ olqh0vhdufk QU/ dqg JQ fkrlfhv iru wkh pdwul{ Tc3 duh
ghqhg dv lq Vhfwlrq 516/ exw zlwk wkh errwvwuds txdqwlwlhv uhsodfhg e| wkh fruuh0
vsrqglqj srsxodwlrq txdqwlwlhv/ dv deryh1 Lq dgglwlrq/ lq olnholkrrg vfhqdulrv/ rqh
fdq xvh dq dqdorjxh ri wkh pdwul{ TWcC2c3 > ghqhg lq +717, iru plqlpxp  hvwlpdwruv1
5;
Wkh dqdorjxh lv TC2c3 @ Hew j+[>
ec3,j+[>ec3,> zkhuh Hw ghqrwhv h{shf0
wdwlrq zkhq  lv wkh wuxh ydoxh1 Wklv pdwul{ lv riwhq xvhg lq wkh vwdwlvwlfdo olwhudwxuh
rq rqh0vwhs dqg n0vwhs hvwlpdwruv/ h1j1/ vhh Sidq}djo +4<:7,1 Vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru
Dvvxpswlrq < duh jlyhq lq wkh iroorzlqj Wkhruhp1
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ ohw c& eh dv lq +614,/ l1h1/ c& @ pd{'fcc&Q
3E2&3SnS'/ exw
zlwk f' dv lq Dvvxpswlrq < udwkhu wkdq Dvvxpswlrq 81
Wkh htxdolw| ri wkh kljkhu0rughu dv|pswrwlf h!flhqf| ri wkh n0vwhs vwdwlvwlfv +ec&>
Wc&co> Zc&> Mc&, dqg wkh h{wuhpxp vwdwlvwlfv +e > Wco> Z > M , lv hvwdeolvkhg lq
sduwv +e, dqg +f, ri wkh iroorzlqj Wkhruhp1
Wkhruhp 8 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 46 dqg < krog zlwk tf A 5d>
t A pd{i5d@+4  5f,> 7dj> dqg t2 A 5d iru vrph f 5 +3> 4@5, dqg d  3= Vxs0
srvh iru doo % A 3> olp vxs<" Q
@S +mmecf  fmm A Q3S%, @ 3=
+d, Wkhq/ iru doo % A 3>
olp
<"
Q@S +mmec&  e mm A c&%, @ 3>
olp
<"
Q@S +mWcoc&  Wcom A Q*2c&%, @ 3/
olp
<"
Q@S +mZc& Z m A Q*2c&%, @ 3> dqg
olp
<"
Q@S +mMc&  M m A Q*2c&%, @ 3=
+e, Vxssrvh wkh iroorzlqj dgglwlrqdo frqglwlrqv krog = c& @ R+Q
3E@n*2,>
t2  5d.6> g  +5d.4,@+5f,> 5d lv dq lqwhjhu/ dqg Dvvxpswlrq 7 krogv1 Wkhq/ iru




















mS +Mc&  }, S +M  },m @ 3 xqghu Kf=
+f, Vxssrvh i[ = l  4j duh lqghshqghqw dqg lghqwlfdoo| glvwulexwhg1 Wkhq/ wkh
uhvxowv ri sduwv +d, dqg +e, krog xqghu wkh frqglwlrqv jlyhq zlwk f lq wkh ghqlwlrq ri
c& ehlqj dq| ydoxh ohvv wkdq 4@5 dqg zlwk wkh uhvwulfwlrqv rq t> t2> g> ecf> dqg
n uhsodfhg +zkhuh wkh| dsshdu, e| wkh iroorzlqj frqglwlrqv= t  pd{i5d . 5> 7dj>
t2  5d. 5> g A 5d. 4> olp vxs<"Q@S +mmecf  fmm A Q3S%, @ 3 iru doo % A 3
dqg doo f ? 4@5> dqg c& @ R+Q
3E@n*2, iru vrph f ? 4@5=
+g, Jlyhq wkh rwkhu dvvxpswlrqv/ Dvvxpswlrq < krogv zlwk f' @ 4 iru wkh QU/ ghidxow
QU/ dqg olqh0vhdufk QU fkrlfhv ri Tc3 iru m @ 4> ===> n= Jlyhq wkh rwkhu dvvxps0
wlrqv/ Dvvxpswlrq < krogv zlwk f' @ f iru wkh JQ fkrlfh ri Tc3 iru m @ 4> ===> n>
surylghg wkh ixqfwlrq +> , lq +5165, vdwlvhv H++ h[> f, +C@C,j+[> f,, @ 3>
Hmm+ h[> f,mm^ ? 4 iru vrph t A 5d@+45f,> dqg H vxswMf mm YYwo+ h[> Wc3,mm^e
? 4 iru doo u @ 4> ===> Ow iru vrph te A 5d dqg te  5=
5<
Frpphqwv= 41 Zkhq d @ 3> sduw +d, jlyhv wkh vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq
wkh vwdwlvwlfv +ec&> Wc&co> Zc&> Mc&, dqg +e / Wco> Z > M ,> uhvshfwlyho|/ dv lq
Urelqvrq +4<;;, +dowkrxjk Urelqvrq +4<;;, grhv qrw frqvlghu whvw vwdwlvwlfv,1 Lq
frqwudvw/ sduwv +e, dqg +f, jlyh glvwulexwlrqdo glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq +ec&> Wcoc&> Zc&>
Mc&, dqg +e > Wco> Z > M , uhvshfwlyho|1 Sduwv +e, dqg +f, hvwdeolvk wkdw wkh n0
vwhs dqg h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwruv dqg whvwv kdyh htxdo +5d.4,wk rughu h!flhqf|1 Qrwh
wkdw kljkhu0rughu vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqfhv ghshqg rq yhu| vpdoo glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq wzr
vwdwlvwlfv kdylqj vpdoo suredelolwlhv/ zkhuhdv kljkhu0rughu glvwulexwlrqdo glhuhqfhv
ghshqg rq wkh glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrqv ri wzr vwdwlvwlfv ehlqj
yhu| vpdoo1
51 Wkh uhvxowv iru glvwulexwlrqdo glhuhqfhv rewdlqhg khuh duh hvwdeolvkhg e|
vwuhqjwkhqlqj vwrfkdvwlf glhuhqfh uhvxowv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh vkrz wkdw yhu| vpdoo
glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq wzr vwdwlvwlf kdyh yhu| vpdoo suredelolwlhv +l1h1/ sduw +d, ri wkh
Wkhruhp krogv zlwk d A 3, dqg wkdw wkh vwdwlvwlfv edvhg rq wkh h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwru
kdyh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv ri dssursuldwh rughu1
61 Li Dvvxpswlrq < krogv zlwk f' @ 4> dv lw grhv zlwk wkh QU/ ghidxow QU/ dqg
olqh0vhdufk QU surfhgxuhv/ wkhq wkh frqglwlrq c& @ R+Q
3E@n*2, lq sduw +e, ri
wkh Wkhruhp krogv li 5&  +d . 4@5,@f= Li Dvvxpswlrq < krogv zlwk 3  f'  f> dv
lw grhv zlwk wkh JQ surfhgxuh/ wkhq wkh frqglwlrq c& @ R+Q
3E@n*2, lq sduw +e,
krogv li n  +d. 4@5 f,@f'=
71 H{dpsohv ri frpelqdwlrqv ri d> f> n> f'> tf> t> t2> g> g> dqg g2 wkdw vdwlvi|
wkh frqglwlrqv ri doo sduwv ri wkh Wkhruhp duh dv iroorzv= uvw/ zh fdq wdnh g2 htxdo
wr }hur wkurxjkrxw1 Vxssrvh zh frqvlghu d @ 4 dqg zh wdnh f @ 6@;1 Wkhq/ zh qhhg
wkh qxpehu ri vwhsv n  5 zkhq f' @ 4 dqg n  6 zkhq f' @ f @ 6@;> wkh qxpehuv
ri prphqwv tf A 5> t A ;> dqg t2  8> dqg wkh qxpehu ri ghulydwlyhv g @ g  71 Li
i[ = l  4j duh llg/ wkhq wkh frqglwlrqv rq t dqg t2 fdq eh uhsodfhg e| t  7 dqg
t2  7=
Dowhuqdwlyho|/ vxssrvh zh frqvlghu d @ 6@5 dqg zh wdnh f @ 4@7= Wkhq/ zh qhhg
n  6 zkhq f' @ 4> n  8 zkhq f' @ f @ 4@7> tf A 6> t A 9> t2  9> dqg
g @ g  ;= Dv d vhfrqg dowhuqdwlyh/ vxssrvh zh frqvlghu d @ 6@5 dqg zh wdnh
f @ 5@8= Wkhq/ zh qhhg n  6 zkhq f' @ 4> n  7 zkhq f' @ f @ 5@8> tf A 6>
t A 48> t2  9> g @ g  8> dqg g2 @ 3= Li i[ = l  4j duh llg/ wkhq wkh frqglwlrqv
rq t> t2> dqg g fdq eh uhsodfhg e| t  9> t2  8> dqg g @ g  8=
Dv d wklug dowhuqdwlyh/ vxssrvh zh frqvlghu d @ 5 dqg zh wdnh f @ 8@49= Wkhq/
zh qhhg n  6 zkhq f' @ 4> n  : zkhq f' @ f @ 8@49> tf A 7> t A 43=9:> t2  :>
dqg g @ g  ;= Li i[ = l  4j duh llg/ wkhq wkh frqglwlrqv rq t> t2> dqg g fdq eh
uhsodfhg e| t  ;> t2  9> dqg g @ g  9=
81 Frqvlghu d vlwxdwlrq zkhuh wkh frqglwlrqv ri wkh Wkhruhp krog iru doo qlwh
ydoxhv ri tf> t> t2> g> dqg f' dqg wkh frqglwlrq rq ecf krogv iru doo f ? 4@51 Wkhq/
iru d jlyhq ydoxh ri n> wkh uhvxowv ri doo sduwv ri wkh Wkhruhp krog iru doo d iru zklfk
d ? 5&3  4@5 dqg 5d lv dq lqwhjhu1 Wkxv/ iru n @ 5> zh kdyh d @ 4> iru n @ 6> zh
kdyh d @ 6> iru n @ 7> zh kdyh d @ :> hwf1 Khqfh/ iru n @ 5> wkh h{wuhpxp hvwlpdwru
dqg n0vwhs hvwlpdwru kdyh htxdo dv|pswrwlf h!flhqf| wr wklug rughu dqg/ iru n @ 6>
wkh| duh htxdo wr vhyhqwk rughu1
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Dowhuqdwlyho|/ vxssrvh i[ = l  4j duh llg1 Wkhq/ iru d jlyhq ydoxh ri n> wkh
uhvxowv ri doo sduwv ri wkh Wkhruhp krog iru doo d iru zklfk d ? 5&3  4@5 dqg 5d
lv dq lqwhjhu/ surylghg wkh frqglwlrqv ri wkh Wkhruhp krog zlwk f' @ 4> tf A 5d>
t  pd{i5d . 5> 7dj> t2  5d . 5> g A 5d . 4> dqg ecf vdwlvhv wkh frqglwlrq ri
wkh Wkhruhp iru doo f ? 4@51 Iru h{dpsoh/ iru n @ 6> zh kdyh d @ 6 surylghg tf A 9>
t  45> t2  ;> dqg g  ;=
Dv dqrwkhu h{dpsoh/ vxssrvh wkh frqglwlrqv ri wkh Wkhruhp krog iru doo qlwh
ydoxhv ri tf> t> t2> dqg g/ Dvvxpswlrq < krogv iru doo f' ? 4@5 +dv lw grhv iru wkh
JQ pdwul{ surylghg wkh ixqfwlrq +> , ri +5165, vdwlvhv wkh frqglwlrqv lq sduw +g,
ri wkh Wkhruhp iru doo qlwh ydoxhv ri t dqg te, dqg wkh frqglwlrq rq ecf krogv iru
doo f ? 4@5= Wkhq/ iru d jlyhq ydoxh ri n> wkh uhvxowv ri doo sduwv ri wkh Wkhruhp krog
iru doo d iru zklfk d ? n@5 dqg 5d lv dq lqwhjhu1 Wkxv/ iru n @ 5> zh kdyh d @ 4@5>
iru n @ 6> zh kdyh d @ 4> iru n @ 7> zh kdyh d @ 6@5> hwf1
91 Lq sduw +f, ri wkh Wkhruhp/ Dvvxpswlrq 4 dxwrpdwlfdoo| krogv dqg Dvvxpswlrq
7 uhgxfhv wr wkh vwdqgdug Fudpìu frqglwlrq/ ehfdxvh i[ = l  4j duh llg1
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9 Dsshqgl{ ri Surriv
Lq wkh uvw vxevhfwlrq ri wklv Dsshqgl{/ zh vwdwh Ohppdv 449 wkdw duh xvhg lq
wkh surriv ri Wkhruhpv 4 81 D qxpehu ri wkhvh Ohppdv duh vlplodu wr Ohppdv lq
KK/ exw lq wkh Ohppdv jlyhq khuh wkh udwhv ri frqyhujhqfh wr wkh olplwv duh doorzhg wr
ydu| ghshqglqj xsrq wkh dvvxpswlrqv1 Lq wkh vhfrqg vxevhfwlrq/ zh suryh Wkhruhpv
481 Lq wkh wklug vxevhfwlrq/ zh suryh Ohppdv 4491
Wkurxjkrxw wkh Dsshqgl{/ f dqg d ghqrwh frqvwdqwv wkdw vdwlvi| f 5 ^3> 4@5, dqg
d  31 Lq Ohppdv 46049/ f 5 +3> 4@5,= Lq dgglwlrq/ F ghqrwhv d jhqhulf frqvwdqw wkdw
pd| fkdqjh iurp rqh htxdolw| ru lqhtxdolw| wr dqrwkhu1
914 Ohppdv
Ohppd 4 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrq 4 krogv1
+d, Ohw k+, eh d pdwul{0ydoxhg ixqfwlrq wkdw vdwlvhv Hk+ h[, @ 3 dqg Hmmk+ h[,mmR






k+ h[,mm A Q3S%, @ 3=
+e, Ohw k+, eh d pdwul{0ydoxhg ixqfwlrq wkdw vdwlvhv Hmmk+ h[,mmR ? 4 iru s A 5d






k+ h[,mm A N0, @ 3=
Ohppd 5 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 46 krog zlwk tf A 5d= Ghqh J+[> , @ j+[> ,








J+[> ,mm A %, @ 3 iru m @ 4> 5=
Ohppd 6 Ohw e ghqrwh wkh rqh0vwhs JPP ru plqlpxp  hvwlpdwru1 Vxssrvh






mme  fmm A Q3S% @ 3=
Ohppd 7 Ohw h ghqrwh wkh rqh0vwhs JPP hvwlpdwru edvhg rq wkh zhljkw pdwul{
= Ohw e ghqrwh wkh wzr0vwhs JPP hvwlpdwru edvhg rq wkh zhljkw pdwul{  +h ,=
Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 46 krog zlwk tf A 5d> t A pd{i5d@+45f,> 7dj> dqg t2 A 5d=
Wkhq/ iru doo % A 3>
olp
<"
Q@S +mme  fmm A Q3S%, @ 3=
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Ohppd 8 +d, Ohw iD = Q  4j eh d vhtxhqfh ri O4 udqgrp yhfwruv zlwk hlwkhu
+l, xqlirupo| erxqghg ghqvlwlhv ryhu Q  4 ru +ll, dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq zlwk
frh!flhqwv ri rughu R+4, dqg uhpdlqghu ri rughu r+Q3@,= Ohw i = Q  4j eh d
vhtxhqfh ri O  4 udqgrp yhfwruv zlwk S +mm mm A %, @ r+Q3@, iru doo % A 3 iru






Q@mS +D .   }, S +D  },m @ 3=
+e, Ohw iDW = Q  4j eh d vhtxhqfh ri O  4 errwvwuds udqgrp yhfwruv wkdw
srvvhvvhv dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq zlwk frh!flhqwv ri rughu R+4, dqg uhpdlqghu
ri rughu r+Q3@, wkdw krogv h{fhsw li i" = Q  4j lv lq d vhtxhqfh ri vhwv zlwk
suredelolw| r+Q3@,1 Ohw iW = Q  4j eh d vhtxhqfh ri O  4 udqgrp yhfwruv
zlwk olp<"Q@S +Q@S W+mmW mm A %, A %, @ 3 iru doo % A 3 iru vrph frqvwdqwv
 @ R+Q





mS W+DW . W  }, S W+DW  },m A %, @ 3=
Ohppd 9 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrq 4 krogv1 Ohw k+, eh d pdwul{0ydoxhg ixqfwlrq wkdw
vdwlvhv Hk+ h[, @ 3 dqg Hmmk+ h[,mmR ? 4 iru s A 7d@+4  5f, dqg s  5= Dvvxph
c b Q iru vrph 3    4= Wkhq/ iru doo % A 3>
+d, olp<"Q@S

Q@S W+mmQ3S' k+ h[W ,HWk+ h[W ,mm A Q3S%, A % @ 3>
+e, olp<"Q@S

Q@S W+mmQ3S'HWk+ h[W ,mm A Q3S%, A % @ 3>
+f, olp<"Q@S

Q@S W+mmQ3S' k+ h[W ,mm A Q3S%, A % @ 3> dqg
+g, iru vrph N0 ? 4> olp<"Q@S

Q@S W+mmQ3S'HWk+ h[W ,mm A N0, A % @ 3
dqg olp<"Q@S

Q@S W+mmQ3S' k+ h[W ,mm A N0, A % @ 3 hyhq li
Hk+[, 9@ 3 dqg s rqo| vdwlvhv s A 7d dqg s  5=
Ohppd : Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 46 krog zlwk tf A 7d dqg c b Q iru vrph
3    4= Ghqh JW+[W > , @ j+[W > , HWj+[W > , dqg JW2+[W > , @ +[W > ,












 > ,mm A %, A %
$
@ 3 iru m @ 4> 5=
Ohppd ; Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 46 krog zlwk t A ;d dqg t2 A 7d= Vxssrvh
c b Q iru vrph 3    4= Ohw eW ghqrwh dq| errwvwuds hvwlpdwru wkdw vdwlvhv=





Q@S W+mmW +eW ,fmm A %, A % @ 3=
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Ohppd < Ohw e ghqrwh wkh rqh0vwhs JPP ru plqlpxp  hvwlpdwru1 Ohw W ghqrwh
wkh fruuhvsrqglqj errwvwuds hvwlpdwru1 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 46 krog zlwk tf A 7d>






Q@S W+mmW  e mm A Q3S%, A % @ 3=
Ohppd 43 Ohw h dqg hW ghqrwh wkh rqh0vwhs JPP hvwlpdwru dqg lwv errwvwuds
dqdorjxh edvhg rq wkh zhljkw pdwul{ = Ohw e dqg W ghqrwh wkh wzr0vwhs JPP
hvwlpdwru dqg lwv errwvwuds dqdorjxh edvhg rq wkh zhljkw pdwulfhv  +h , dqg W +hW ,
uhvshfwlyho|1 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 46 krog zlwk tf A 7d> t A pd{i7d@+45f,> ;dj>





Q@S W+mmW  e mm A Q3S%, A % @ 3=
Ohppd 44 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 46 krog zlwk tf A 7d> t A ;d> dqg t2 A 7d=
Vxssrvh c b Q iru vrph 3    4= Ohw hW ghqrwh wkh errwvwuds rqh0vwhs JPP
hvwlpdwru edvhg rq wkh zhljkw pdwul{ 1 Ohw eW ghqrwh dq| errwvwuds hvwlpdwru wkdw
























eW >hW ,mm A N0, A % @ 3 iru vrph N0 ? 4>
dqg dqdorjrxv uhvxowv krog iru +C2@CC,MW +eW , 5GG dqg +C@C,MW +eW ,=
Iru dq| ixqfwlrq p+ h[> ,> ohw pW +, @ Q3S'+p+ h[W > , HWp+ h[W > ,,=
Ohppd 45 Vxssrvh p+ h[> , lv glhuhqwldeoh zlwk uhvshfw wr  dqg
H vxswMf mm+C@C, p+ h[> ,mme@ ? 4= Vxssrvh olp<"Q@S +Q@S W+ mmW fmm A %,
A %, @ 3 dqg olp<"Q@S +Q@S W+mmWc&  W mm A %, A %, @ 3 iru vrph vhtxhqfh
ri frqvwdqwv i = Q  4j iru zklfk  $ 3 dqg iru doo % A 31 Wkhq/
olp
<"
Q@S +Q@S W+mmpW +Wc&,pW +W ,mm A %, A %, @ 3=
Zh qrz lqwurgxfh vrph dgglwlrqdo qrwdwlrq1 Ohw iW+ h[W > , ghqrwh wkh yhf0








h[> f,> V @ HV > VW @ Q3S' iW+ h[W >e ,> dqg VW @ HWVW = OhwhWco dqg hN +, ghqrwh W Wco dqg NW +,/ uhvshfwlyho|/ zlwkrxw wkh fruuhfwlrq idfwruv
co dqg +Y n ,
*2> l1h1/ hWco @ Q*2++W ,oeco,@W +W ,*2oo dqg hN +, @ W +,*2
Q3*2S' jW+[W > ,= Ohw K +, @ ++C@C,+, ++C@C,+,,,3*2 Q*2+,
dqg hK +, @ ++C@C,+,W ++C@C,+,,,3*2 Q*2+,=
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Ohppd 46 Ohw  dqg W ghqrwh e dqg W > ru Wco dqg hWco> ru K +e , dqghK +W ,> ru N +e , dqg hN +W , +zkhuh wkh vwdwlvwlfv pd| eh ghqhg xvlqj rqh0
vwhs JPP/ wzr0vwhs JPP/ ru plqlpxp  hvwlpdwruv lq hdfk fdvh h{fhsw wkh odvw/ lq
zklfk fdvh e dqg W duh wzr0vwhs JPP hvwlpdwruv,1 Iru hdfk ghqlwlrq ri  dqg
W > wkhuh lv dq lqqlwho| glhuhqwldeoh ixqfwlrq J+, zlwk J+V, @ 3 dqg J+VW, @ 3
vxfk wkdw wkh iroorzlqj uhvxowv krog1
+d, Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 47 krog zlwk tf A 5d> t A pd{i5d@+45f,> 7dj> t2 A 5d>





Q@mS +  }, S +Q*2J+V ,  },m @ 3=
+e, Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 47 krog zlwk tf A 7d> t A pd{i7d@+4 5f,> 7d@+4 ,>
;dj> t2 A 7d> g  +5d. 4,@+5f,> 5d htxdo wr dq lqwhjhu/ dqg 3 ?  ? 4 +dqg  @ 3







Q@mS W+W  }, S W+Q*2J+VW ,  },m A %

@ 3=
Zh qrz ghqh wkh frpsrqhqwv ri wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv ri wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv
Wco> Z > dqg M > dv zhoo dv wkhlu errwvwuds dqdorjxhv W Wco> ZW > dqg MW = Ohw
 @ Q
*2+V  V, dqg W @ Q*2+VW  VW,= Ohw c dqg Wc ghqrwh wkh
m0wk hohphqwv ri  dqg W uhvshfwlyho|1 Ohw c@ dqg hc@ ghqrwh yhfwruv ri









zkhuh 5  p  5d . 5> +p, @ 3 li p lv hyhq/ dqg +p, @ 4 li p lv rgg1 Ohw
@ @ olp<" c@= +Wkh olplw h{lvwv xqghu Dvvxpswlrq 41,
Ohw +> @, eh d sro|qrpldo lq  @ C@C} zkrvh frh!flhqwv duh frqwlqxrxv ixqf0
wlrqv ri @ dqg iru zklfk +> @,+}, lv dq hyhq ixqfwlrq ri } zkhq l lv rgg dqg
lv dq rgg ixqfwlrq ri } zkhq l lv hyhq iru l @ 4> ===> 5d1 Wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq
ri Wco ghshqgv rq +> @,= Lq frqwudvw/ wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv ri Z dqg M
ghshqg rq Z+|> @, dqg a+|> @, iru l @ 4> ===> 5d> zkhuh Z+|> @, dqg a+|> @,
ghqrwh sro|qrpldo ixqfwlrqv ri | zkrvh frh!flhqwv duh frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrqv ri @ iru
l @ 4> ===> d1







dqg  lv vrph srvlwlyh lqwhjhu wkdw ghshqgv rq wkh errwvwuds prphqw hc@ ehlqj
frqvlghuhg1 Wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv ri ZW dqg MW ghshqg rq Z+|> WZcc@,
dqg a+|> Wacc@,> uhvshfwlyho|/ zkhuh 
W
Zcc@ @ Z+ > hc@,> Z+> , lv d ixqf0






*2> hc@,> a+> , lv d ixqfwlrq wkdw lv frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh dw +Pf> @,>
dqg a+Pf> @, @ @=Khuh/Pf lv wkh surmhfwlrq pdwul{ Lu}*2f G+GfG,3G*2f >
zklfk lv wkh suredelolw| olplw ri wkh fruuhfwlrq idfwru +Y n ,
*2= Wkh ixqfwlrqv Z+> ,
dqg a+> , duh ghwhuplqhg e| wkh hhfw ri wkh fruuhfwlrq idfwruv  dqg +Y n ,*2 rq
wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv ri wkh errwvwuds Zdog dqg M vwdwlvwlfv uhvshfwlyho|1
Ohw "2b ghqrwh d fkl0vtxduh udqgrp yduldeoh zlwk  ghjuhhv ri iuhhgrp1
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Wkh iroorzlqj Ohppd vkrzv wkdw wkh errwvwuds prphqwv hc@ duh forvh wr wkh
srsxodwlrq prphqwv @ lq odujh vdpsohv1
Ohppd 47 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 4 dqg 6 krog zlwk tf A 5d> t A 5d@+4  5f,>
t2  5d. 5> t2 A 9d@+4 5  5,> g2  4 . +d.  . ,@f> 3   ? 4@5 > dqg
3 ?  ? 4@5 +zkhuh  @ 3 lv shuplwwhg li i[ = l  4j duh lqghshqghqw,1 Wkhq/ iru
doo % A 3>
olp
<"
Q@S +Q1mmhc@  @mm A %, @ 3=
Wkh qh{w Ohppd vkrzv wkdw wkh pdlq frpsrqhqwv ri wkh fruuhfwlrq idfwruv o>
 > dqg +Y
n
 ,
*2 duh zhoo ehkdyhg1
Ohppd 48 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 46 krog zlwk tf A 5d> t A 5d@+4  5f,>
t2 A 7d@+45,> dqg g @ g.g2  4 .+d..,@f= Vxssrvh 3   ? 4@5@5
dqg 3 ?  ? 4@5 +zkhuh  @ 3 lv shuplwwhg li i[ = l  4j duh lqghshqghqw,= Vxssrvh










Q@S +Q1mmiZ Z +e ,mm A %, @ 3 iru doo % A 3=
+e, Li/ lq dgglwlrq/ t2  5d. 5> t2 A 9d@+4 5  5,> g2  4 .+d.  . ,@f> dqg
3   ? 4@5 > wkhq
olp
<"
Q@S +Q1mmWrcc@  @mm A %, @ 3 iru doo % A 3 iru v @ W>Z> M=
Ohppd 49 +d, Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 47 krog zlwk tf A 5d> t A pd{i5d@+4 5f,>





mS +Wco  }, ^4 .
2@[
'



























 |,m @ 3=
+e, Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv 47 krog zlwk tf A 7d> t A pd{i7d@+4  5f,> ;dj>
t2  5d.6> t2 A 9d@+45,> g  +5d.4,@+5f,> g2  4.+d.,@f> 5d htxdo wr dq
lqwhjhu/ dqg 3 ?  ? 4@5 +zkhuh  @ 3 lv shuplwwhg li i[ = l  4j duh lqghshqghqw,1

































u#  |,m A %


















u}3uw  |,m A %
4D @ 31
+f, Xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrqv jlyhq/ wkh uhvxowv ri sduw +e, dovr krog zlwk W Wco> ZW > dqg
MW uhsodfhg e| W
W
c&co> ZWc&> dqg MWc&> surylghg c& @ R+Q3E@n*2, iru c& dv lq
+614,1
915 Surriv ri Wkhruhpv
91514 Surri ri Wkhruhp 4
Zh hvwdeolvk sduw +d, uvw1 Wr vwduw/ vxssrvh W lv wkh rqh0vwhs JPP hvwlpdwru1



































c&3,TWc&3,+W  Wc&3, .UWc&
@ TWc&3+
W


























c&3/ wkh uvw htxdolw| krogv zlwk S
Wsuredelolw| 4  r+Q3@, rq d vhw







c&Wc&3, @ 3 e| wkh ghqlwlrq ri Wc&= Uhduudqjlqj
+914, |lhogv






c&3,TWc&3,+Wc&3  W ,mm
6:




















Dv lq Urelqvrq +4<;;/ Si1 ri Wkp1 8,/ uhshdwhg vxevwlwxwlrq lqwr wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh
ri wkh lqhtxdolw| jlyhv dq xsshu erxqg wkdw lv d qlwh vxp ri whupv zlwk grplqdqw
whupv ri wkh irup=
F+W ,
mmWcf  W mm2
&3
Q3S' iru m @ 3> ===> n> +916,
zkhuh ! lv d srvlwlyh lqwhjhu1 Wr vhh wklv/ frqvlghu wkh vroxwlrq lq whupv ri {f ri wkh
htxdwlrq {& @ {2&3 . {&3= Froohfw doo whupv lq srzhuv ri  wkdw duh pxowlsolhg e|
wkh vpdoohvw qxpehu ri {f whupv1






&3SnS'> zkhuh W @ Q
Smme  W mm= +917,
E| Ohppd </ iru doo % A 3> olp<"Q@ S +Q@S W+W A %, A %, @ 3= Lq dgglwlrq/ e|
Ohppd 44 dqg Dvvxpswlrqv 6+e, dqg 8/ iru doo % A 3> wkhuh h{lvwv d qlwh frqvwdqw N0
vxfk wkdw olp<"Q@S +Q@S W +W A N0, A %, @ 3= Frpelqlqj wkhvh uhvxowv zlwk


























Khqfh/ sduw +d, ri wkh Wkhruhp krogv iru wkh rqh0vwhs JPP hvwlpdwru1
Iru wkh plqlpxp  hvwlpdwru/ wkh uhvxow ri wkh Ohppd 6 lpsolhv wkdw e lv lq
wkh lqwhulru ri > Q3
S
' j+[>
e , @ 3> dqg e plqlpl}hv M +, +ghqhg zlwk dq
duelwudu| srvlwlyh ghqlwh zhljkw pdwul{ , ryhu  5  zlwk suredelolw| 4 r+Q3@,=
Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh surri iru wkh rqh0vwhs JPP hvwlpdwru dovr fryhuv wkh plqlpxp
 hvwlpdwru1
Wkh surri iru wkh fdvh zkhuh W plqlpl}hv M
W
 +>
hW ,> udwkhu wkdq MW +, ru W +,>
lv lghqwlfdo wr wkdw jlyhq deryh zlwk MW +, uhsodfhg e| M
W
 +>
hW , dqg zlwk uhihuhqfh
wr Ohppd < uhsodfhg e| uhihuhqfh wr Ohppd 431
Iru wkh uvw uhvxow ri sduw +e,/ zkhq  A 3> zh xvh +9143<, ri wkh surri ri Ohppd
48+e, zlwk  @ 3 +zklfk jxdudqwhhv wkdw co lv zhoo ehkdyhg dqg lv uhvsrqvleoh iru
wkh dgglwlrqdo frqglwlrqv lpsrvhg lq sduw +e,,1 Ohw hWco dqg hWc&co ghqrwh W Wco dqg











 ,oo uhvshfwlyho|1 Iru   3> zh xvh wkh iroorzlqj=
mhWc&co  hWcom  Q*2mmWc&  W mm@+W&co,*2
.Q*2mmW  e mm  m+W&co,*2  +Wo,*2m@+W&coWo,*2= +919,
6;
E| +919, dqg wkh uhvxow frqfhuqlqj co/ wkh uvw uhvxow ri sduw +e, lv lpsolhg e| sduw
+d, soxv wkh iroorzlqj= Iru doo % A 3> wkhuh h{lvwv d N0 ? 4 dqg d  A 3 vxfk wkdw
olp
<"
Q@S +Q@S W+m+W&co,*2  +Wo,*2m A c&%, A %, @ 3> +91:,
olp
<"
Q@S +Q@S W+mmWc&  e mm A N0, A %, @ 3> +91;,
olp
<"
Q@S +Q@S W+W&co ? , A %, @ 3> dqg +91<,
olp
<"
Q@S +Q@S W+Wo ? , A %, @ 3= +9143,
Htxdwlrq +91;, krogv e| sduw +d, ri wkh Wkhruhp dqg Ohppd < ru 431 Htxdwlrqv +91<,
dqg +9143, krog e| Ohppdv ;44 dqg sduw +d, ri wkh Wkhruhp1
Htxdwlrq +91:, lv lpsolhg e| +91<,/ +9143,/ dqg
olp
<"
Q@S +Q@S W+mW&co  Wom A c&%, A %, @ 3 +9144,
e| dsso|lqj wkh phdq ydoxh wkhruhp1 Htxdwlrq +9144, lv lpsolhg e|
olp
<"
Q@S +Q@S W+mmGW +Wc&,GW +W ,mm A ?c&%, A %, @ 3 dqg
olp
<"
Q@S +Q@S W+mmW +Wc&,3 W +W ,3mm A ?c&%, A %, @ 3= +9145,
Wkhvh uhvxowv krog e| Ohppd 45 zlwk  @ c& xvlqj sduw +d, ri wkh Wkhruhp dqg
Dvvxpswlrq 61
Ohw hN +, ghqrwh NW +, zlwk wkh fruuhfwlrq idfwru +Y n ,*2 ghohwhg1 Wkh wklug
uhvxow ri sduw +e, lv lpsolhg e|
olp
<"
Q@S +S W+mm hN +Wc&, hN +W ,mm A Q*2?c&%, A %, @ 3 dqg
olp
<"
Q@S +Q@S W+mm hN +W ,mm A N0, A %, @ 3 +9146,
iru doo % A 3 dqg vrph N0 ? 4> dqg +91444, ri wkh surri ri Ohppd 48 zlwk  @ 3
+zklfk jxdudqwhhv wkdw Y n lv zhoo ehkdyhg,1 Wkh uvw uhvxow ri +9146, lv lpsolhg e|























 ,mm A N0, A %, @ 3>
olp
<"
Q@S +Q@S W+mmW +W ,mm A N0, A %, @ 3> dqg
olp
<"
Q@S +Q@S W+mmW +Wc&,mm A N0, A %, @ 3= +9147,
6<
Wkh uvw uhvxow ri +9147, krogv e| Ohppd 45 zlwk  @ ?c&= Wkh vhfrqg wkurxjk
irxuwk uhvxowv ri +9147, krog e| Ohppdv : dqg ; dqg sduw +d, ri wkh Wkhruhp1 Wkh
vhfrqg uhvxow ri +9146, lv lpsolhg e| wkh vhfrqg dqg wklug uhvxowv ri +9147,1
Wkh vhfrqg uhvxow ri sduw +e, lv suryhg dqdorjrxvo| wr wkh wklug uhvxow exw zlwk
+91444, uhsodfhg e| +91443,1
Wr hvwdeolvk sduw +f, ri wkh Wkhruhp/ zh dsso| Ohppd 8+e, irxu wlphv zlwk
 @ Q
*2c& @ R+Q
3@, dqg zlwk +DW > 
W
 , htxdo wr +Q





c&coW Wco,> +KW +W ,> KW +Wc&, KW +W ,,> dqg +NW +W ,> NW +Wc&,
NW +W ,,= Lq wkh wklug dqg irxuwk fdvhv/ wkh uhvxow ri Ohppd 8+e, lpsolhv wkh wklug
dqg irxuwk uhvxowv ri sduw +f, ri wkh Wkhruhp e| d vwudljkwiruzdug dujxphqw1 Wkh
frqglwlrq ri Ohppd 8+e, rq W krogv e| sduwv +d, dqg +e, ri wkh Wkhruhp iru wkh
uvw wzr dssolfdwlrqv ri Ohppd 8+e,/ e| +9146, iru wkh irxuwk dssolfdwlrq/ dqg e|
wkh dqdorjxh ri +9146, iru wkh Zdog vwdwlvwlf iru wkh wklug dssolfdwlrq1 Dv uhtxluhg








 , kdyh Hgjhzruwk
h{sdqvlrqv zlwk uhpdlqghu r+Q3@, e| Ohppd 49+e, xvlqj wkh dgglwlrqdo frqglwlrqv
rq t2> g> g2> > dqg d lq sduw +f,1 Ohppd 49+e, grhv qrw vwdwh dq Hgjhzruwk
h{sdqvlrq iru Q*2+W  e ,> exw rqh fdq eh rewdlqhg xqghu wkh vdph dvvxpswlrqv
dqg e| wkh vdph dujxphqw dv iru W Wco=
Wkh QU uhvxow ri sduw +g, krogv e| ghqlwlrq ri TWc-c3= Zh qrz hvwdeolvk wkh
ghidxow QU uhvxow ri sduw +g,1 Ohw Wc ghqrwh wkh QU rqh0vwhs JPP hvwlpdwru iru
m @ 4> ===> n= Iru wkh rqh0vwhs JPP hvwlpdwru/ lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw
olp
<"
Q@S +Q@S W+MW +
W
c, MW +Wc3, A 3, A %, @ 3> +9148,
iru doo % A 3> iru doo m @ 4> ===> n> ehfdxvh wklv lpsolhv wkdw olp<"Q@S +Q@S W+T
Wc(
c3






































































c  Wc3,@mmWc  Wc3mm> !Wc @ mmWc  Wc3mm> +9149,
Wcco ghqrwhv wkh u0wk hohphqw ri 
W
c > dqg 
n





vhfrqg htxdolw| krogv e| wkh ghqlwlrq ri Wc = Xvlqj +9149,/ wkh ohiw0kdqg vlgh ri
+9148, lv ohvv wkdq ru htxdo wr
olp
<"









c A 3, A %,= +914:,
73








c3,, ? , A %, @ 3>
olp
<"
Q@S +Q@S W+mWcm A N0, A %, @ 3 iru vrph N0 ? 4> dqg
olp
<"
Q@S +Q@S W+!Wc A %, A %, @ 3> +914;,
iru doo % A 3> zkhuh wkh uvw uhvxow krogv e| Ohppd 44 dqg Dvvxpswlrq 6+e,/ wkh
vhfrqg krogv e| Ohppd 44/ dqg wkh wklug krogv e| sduw +d, ri wkh Wkhruhp zlwk
n @ m  4 dqg n @ m iru wkh QU rqh0vwhs JPP hvwlpdwru1 Wklv frpsohwhv wkh
surri iru wkh rqh0vwhs JPP hvwlpdwru1 Wkh surriv iru wkh wzr0vwhs dqg plqlpxp 
hvwlpdwruv duh dqdorjrxv1
Zh qrz hvwdeolvk wkh olqh0vhdufk QU uhvxow ri sduw +g,1 Zh frqvlghu wkh rqh0vwhs




























c . +4 ,#Wc3Wc3= +9153,
Lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw
olp
<"




c, MW +Wc, ? 3, A %, @ 3 +9154,
iru doo m @ 4> ===> n> ehfdxvh wklv lpsolhv wkdw olp<"Q@S +Q@S W+T
Wcu7
c3 9@ TWc-c3
iru vrph m @ 4> ===> n, A %, @ 3=




















































c3co ghqrwhv wkh u0wk hohphqw ri 
W
c3=






















































c3 dqg wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| krogv xvlqj wkh
ghqlwlrq ri Wc =








c3,, ? , A %, @ 3>
olp
<"







c3,`uw mm A N0, A %, @ 3 iru vrph N0 ? 4>
olp
<"
Q@S +Q@S W+#Wc A %, A %, @ 3 +9157,
iru m @ 4> ===> n> zkhuh wkh uvw uhvxow krogv e| Ohppd 44 dqg Dvvxpswlrq 6+e,/
wkh vhfrqg krogv e| Ohppd 44/ dqg wkh wklug krogv e| Ohppd 44 dqg Dvvxpswlrq
6+e, wr hqvxuh wkdw +TWc-c ,





 dqg dssolfdwlrq ri sduw +d, ri wkh Wkhruhp zlwk n @ m4
dqg Ohppd 441 Wkh vhfrqg uhvxow ri +9157, dovr krogv zlwk nnc3 uhsodfhg e| 
n
c31
Vxevwlwxwlqj +9156, lqwr wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri +9155, dqg glylglqj +9155, e|
+#Wc3,
2 +zkhq #Wc3 A 3, |lhogv wkh uhvxowdqw uvw dqg wklug whupv rq wkh uljkw0
kdqg vlgh ri +9155, wr eh dv|pswrwlfdoo| qhjoljleoh dqg wkh vhfrqg whup wr eh vwulfwo|
srvlwlyh zlwk dssursuldwh suredelolw| dv|pswrwlfdoo| +xqlirupo| ryhu  5 D zlwk
 9@ 4, xvlqj +9157,/ zklfk jlyhv +9154,1 Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri iru wkh rqh0vwhs
JPP hvwlpdwru1 Wkh surriv iru wkh wzr0vwhs dqg plqlpxp  hvwlpdwruv duh dqdor0
jrxv1
Wr hvwdeolvk sduw +h, ri wkh Wkhruhp/ zh xvh wkh vhfrqg uhvxow ri Ohppd 44 dqg






++ h[W > Wc3, CC j+[W > Wc3,,mm A Q3S'%, A %, @ 3
+9158,
















++ h[W > , C2CoC j+[W > ,,mm  mmWc3  fmm=
+9159,
Lq dgglwlrq/ mmWc3  fmm  mmWc3  W mm . mmW  e mm .mme  fmm= Khqfh/ lw

















++ h[W > , C2CoC j+[W > ,,mm
A N0, A %, @ 3>
+lll, olp
<"
Q@S +Q@S W+mmWc3  W mm A Q3S'%, A %, @ 3>
+ly, olp
<"
Q@S +Q@S W+mmW  e mm A Q3S'%, A %, @ 3> dqg
+y, olp
<"
Q@S +Q@S W+mme  fmm A Q3S'%, A %, @ 3 +915:,
iru m @ 4> ===> n> iru doo % A 3> dqg iru vrphN0 ? 4= Frqglwlrq +l, krogv e| Ohppd 9+d,
zlwk s @ t dqg f @ f'> +ll, krogv e| Ohppd 9+g, zlwk s @ pd{it2> tej> +ly, krogv
e| Ohppd < ru Ohppd 43 zlwk f @ f'/ +y, krogv e| Ohppd 6 ru 7 zlwk f @ f'> +lll,
krogv iru m @ 4 e| Ohppd < ru Ohppd 43 zlwk f @ f' ehfdxvh Wcf @ e > dqg +lll,
krogv iru m @ 5> ===> n e| uhfxuvlyho| dsso|lqj sduw +d, ri wkh Wkhruhp zlwk n @ m  4
dqg f @ f'> zklfk krogv zlwkrxw dvvxplqj Dvvxpswlrq 8 e| wkh suhvhqw surri wkdw
wkh uhvxow ri Dvvxpswlrq 8 krogv iru TWcCc iru l  m  4 xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrqv1 
91515 Surri ri Wkhruhp 5
Zh hvwdeolvk wkh uvw uhvxow ri sduw +d, ri wkh Wkhruhp uvw1 E| Wkhruhp 4+f,/
Ohppd 49+e,/ Ohppd 47/ dqg Ohppd 49+d,/ uhvshfwlyho|/ hdfk zlwk d @ 6@5> zh




















S +mWcom  }, +4 .Q32+> *2,,++},+},, @ 3> +915;,
xvlqj wkh hyhqqhvv ri +> WAcc*2,+}, dqg +> *2,+}, lq } iru m @ 4> 6 lq wkh





mS W+mW Wc&com  }, S +mWcom  },m A %, @ 3= +915<,
Ohw IA +, ghqrwh wkh glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri mWcom= Htxdwlrq +915<, |lhogv
olp
<"
Q*2S +Qn1m4  IA +}WA c&ck,m A %, @ 3= +9163,
Xvlqj +9163,/ zh kdyh
S +mWcom A }WA c&ck,
@ S +IA +mWcom, A IA +}WA c&ck,> Qn1m4  IA +}WA c&ck,m  %,
.S +IA +mWcom, A IA +}WA c&ck,> Qn1m4  IA +}WA c&ck,m A %,
 S +IA +mWcom, A 4  %@Qn1, . r+Q3*2,
 . %@Qn1 . r+Q3*2,>
+9164,
76
zkhuh wkh odvw lqhtxdolw| krogv ehfdxvh IA +mWcom, kdv d xqlirup +3> 4, glvwulexwlrq1
+Li mWcom lv qrw devroxwho| frqwlqxrxv/ wkhq wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq iru mWcom lq
+915;, lv xvhg wr rewdlq wkh odvw lqhtxdolw|1, Htxdwlrq +9164, dovr krogv zlwk wkh
lqhtxdolwlhv uhyhuvhg dqg %@Qn1% dqg .%@Qn1% lqwhufkdqjhg1 Wklv hvwdeolvkhv
wkh uvw uhvxow ri sduw +d, ri wkh Wkhruhp1
Wkh surri ri wkh vhfrqg uhvxow ri sduw +d, lv wkh vdph dv iru wkh uvw uhvxow exw
zlwk W Wc&co dqg }
W
A c&ck uhsodfhg e| W
W
co dqg }A ck lq +915<,+9164,1 Wkh surriv ri
wkh uhpdlqlqj uhvxowv ri sduw +d, duh dqdorjrxv/ xvlqj wkh dssursuldwh uhvxowv iurp
Wkhruhp 4+f, dqg Ohppd 49+d,0+e,1
Wkh surri ri sduw +e, ri wkh Wkhruhp lv txlwh vlplodu wr wkdw ri sduw +d,1 Wkh
pdlq glhuhqfhv duh wkdw Wkhruhp 4+f, dqg Ohppd 49 duh dssolhg zlwk d @ 4 dqg wkh
whup lqyroylqj +> Wacc,+}, dqg +> ,+},> zklfk dulvhv lq wkh dssolfdwlrq ri
Ohppd 49/ grhv qrw fdqfho rxw ehfdxvh lw qr orqjhu hqwhuv yld ++},+},,1 
Wkh surriv ri vrph uhvxowv ehorz xvh wkh iroorzlqj qrwdwlrq1 Ohw Q ghqrwh
wkh qxpehu ri glhuhqw eorfnv ri ohqjwk c= Iru qrq0ryhuodsslqj eorfnv/ Q @ e= Iru
ryhuodsslqj eorfnv/ Q @ Q  c . 4= Ohw ie = m @ 4> ===>Qj ghqrwh wkh Q vhwv
ri lqglfhv ri wkh revhuydwlrqv lq hdfk ri wkh Q eorfnv1 Iru qrq0ryhuodsslqj eorfnv/
e @ i4> ===> cj> e2 @ ic.4> ===> 5cj> hwf1 Iru ryhuodsslqj eorfnv/ e @ i4> ===> cj> e2 @ i5>
===> c.4j> hwf1 Iru hlwkhu wkh ryhuodsslqj ru wkh qrq0ryhuodsslqj eorfn errwvwuds/ ohw
ieW = m @ 4> ===> cj ghqrwh wkh e llg errwvwuds eorfnv xvhg wr frqvwuxfw wkh errwvwuds
vdpsoh h[W > ===> h[W 1 E| ghqlwlrq ri wkh eorfn errwvwuds/ ieW = m @ 4> ===> cj duh llg dqg
hdfk eW kdv d glvfuhwh glvwulexwlrq zlwk suredelolw| 4@Q ri htxdolqj hdfk hohphqw lq
ie = m @ 4> ===>Qj1
91516 Surri ri Wkhruhp 6
Zh hvwdeolvk sduw +d, ri wkh Wkhruhp uvw1 Wkh dvvxpswlrqv ri sduw +d, ri wkh
Wkhruhp duh wkrvh ri Ohppd 48+d, zlwk d @ 6@5> exw zlwkrxw wkh uhtxluhphqw wkdw




n  Hjnj, @ 3= Htxdwlrq +617, krogv li dqg rqo|
li wkh uhvxow ri Ohppd 48+d, krogv e| wkh surri ri Ohppd 48+e,1 Wkh uhvxow ri




n  Hjnj, @ 3
e| wkh surri ri Ohppd 48+d,/ vhh +91<<, iru qrq0ryhuodsslqj eorfnv dqg +91439, iru
ryhuodsslqj eorfnv1
Qh{w/ zh hvwdeolvk sduw +e,1 Ohw i ghqrwh wkh hohphqw ri i+ h[> f, Hi+ h[> f,
htxdo wr j+[> f, @ [  f= Ohw iW ghqrwh wkh fruuhvsrqglqj hohphqw ri i+ h[>e ,
HWi+ h[W >e ,> zklfk htxdov j+[>e , @ [e = +Qrwh wkdw HWQ3S' j+[W >e ,





e , htxdov }hur soxv vrph hqg
hhfwv iru ryhuodsslqj eorfnv1 Wkhvh hqg hhfwv gr qrw dhfw wkh fdofxodwlrqv ehorz
dqg/ khqfh/ fdq eh ljqruhg1, Ohw \ @
S
MK
i> h\ @ SMK iW > dqg \ W @ SMKW iW =









 = E| wkh llg qrupdo dvvxpswlrq/ H





















zkhuh wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| krogv ehfdxvh wkh errwvwuds udqgrp yduldeohv \ W duh llg
zlwk phdq }hur dqg wkh wklug htxdolw| krogv e| wkh ghqlwlrq ri HW1






h\  m A %,= +9166,
Zh kdyh
h\  \ @ c+e  f, @ ci > zkhuh i @ Q3 [
'
i> dqg
h\  @ \   6ciH\ 2  6ci +\ 2 H\ 2 , . 6c2i2\  ci = +9167,
Vrph fdofxodwlrqv +xvlqj wkh lqhtxdolwlhv +91:6, dqg +91:8, jlyhq ehorz, vkrz wkdw=
























 m A %, @ 3> +9168,






+\   6ciH\ 2 ,m A %, @ 3 iru doo % A 3 +9169,
rqo| li  .  ? 4@5=
Zh kdyh H\ 2 @ c= Iru qrq0ryhuodsslqj eorfnv/ i @ Q
3
SK
' \= Iru ryhuods0
slqj eorfnv/ ci htxdov +Q  c.4,3
S3n
' \ soxv hqg hhfwv wkdw duh dv|pswrw0






+\   6c\,m A %,= +916:,
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Iluvw/ zh frqvlghu qrq0ryhuodsslqj eorfnv1 Lq wklv fdvh/ Q @ e= Ohw ] @ c3*2\ =






+]  6],m A Q*2313%,= +916;,
Wkh fhqwudo olplw wkhruhp iru llg/ phdq }hur/ qlwh yduldqfh udqgrp yduldeohv lpsolhv
wkdw K0 @ 3 rqo| li 4@5    A 3=





+\   6c\,
4D @ 7+Q  c. 4,ce+4 . r+4,,= +916<,
Khqfh/ +Q  c. 4,3*2c32S3n' +\   6c\, kdv dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh 7= Zh kdyh
K0 @ olp
<"
S +Q13+Q  c. 4,3m
3n[
'
+\   6c\,m A %,
@ olp
<"











A Q31n+Q  c. 4,*2c32%,= +9173,
Wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh htxdov }hur rqo| li Q31n+Qc.4,*2c32 $ 4 ru/ htxlydohqwo|/
   . 4@5 A 3> e| d fhqwudo olplw wkhruhp iru pduwlqjdoh glhuhqfh vhtxhqfhv
+PGV,1 Dq PGV lv rewdlqhg e| zulwlqj wkh vxp lq +9173, dv
S
'  > zkhuh 
htxdov 6c2i soxv d vxp ri whupv ri wkh irup ii3|i36 iru vrph 4  w>p  c> iru
hdfk m= Wkhq/ i+>I3, = m  4j lv d PGV/ zkhuh I @ +i> ===> i,= 
91517 Surri ri Wkhruhp 7
Wkh surriv ri sduwv +d,/ +e,/ +f,/ dqg +g, ri wkh Wkhruhp duh wkh vdph dv wkrvh
ri Wkhruhp 4+d,/ +e,/ +g,/ dqg +h,/ Wkhruhp 4+f,/ Wkhruhp 5+d,/ dqg Wkhruhp 5+e,/
uhvshfwlyho|/ zlwk wkh iroorzlqj fkdqjhv1 Iluvw/ zh xvh sdudphwulf errwvwuds dqdorjxhv
ri Ohppdv 949/ h{foxglqj Ohppdv 43 dqg 48/ zklfk duh qrw qhhghg ehfdxvh wkh
+xquhvwulfwhg, PO hvwlpdwru lv d rqh0vwhs JPP hvwlpdwru dqg qr fruuhfwlrq idfwru lv
xvhg zlwk wkh sdudphwulf errwvwudsv1 Ohppdv 48 krog dv vwdwhg ehfdxvh wkh| gr qrw
lqyroyh wkh errwvwuds1 Vhfrqg/ wkh sduwv ri wkh surriv wkdw ghdo zlwk wkh fruuhfwlrq
idfwru duh ghohwhg/ ehfdxvh qr fruuhfwlrq idfwru lv qhhghg1 Wklug/ wkh sduwv ri wkh
surriv wkdw ghdo zlwk wkh Mvwdwlvwlf duh ghohwhg/ ehfdxvh lw lv qrw frqvlghuhg1
Lw uhpdlqv wr hvwdeolvk wkdw wkh Ohppdv uhihuuhg wr deryh krog zkhq wkh xquh0
vwulfwhg dqg uhvwulfwhg sdudphwulf errwvwudsv duh xvhg lq sodfh ri wkh eorfn errwvwuds1
E| wkh iroorzlqj dujxphqw/ Ohppd 9 krogv xqghu wkh frqglwlrqv jlyhq +h{fhsw wkdw
qr frqglwlrq rq  lv qhhghg, soxv wkh frqglwlrqv ri Ohppd 6 +zklfk duh qhhghg
79
wr jxdudqwhh vxlwdeoh ehkdylru ri wkh hvwlpdwruv e dqg  ,1 Htxdwlrq +9185, ri
wkh Surri ri Ohppd 9 krogv zlwkrxw fkdqjh1 Qh{w/ wkh \rnr|dpd0Grxnkdq vwurqj
pl{lqj prphqw lqhtxdolw| +vhh wkh Surri ri Ohppd 4, dssolhg wr wkh xquhvwulfwhg






k+ h[W ,HWewk+ h[W ,mmR  FQ3R*2> +9174,
zkhuh HW
ew
ghqrwhv h{shfwdwlrq zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh xquhvwulfwhg sdudphwulf errwvwuds
vdpsoh +zklfk lv jhqhudwhg xvlqj e ,1 Wkh lqhtxdolw| dovr krogv iru wkh uhvwulfwhg




1 Wkh frqvwdqw F grhv qrw
ghshqg rq e ru  > ehfdxvh +l, Dvvxpswlrq 4 krogv zlwk wkh vdph frqvwdqwv N
dqg  iru doo  5 Qf> +ll, Dvvxpswlrq 6 krogv zlwk wkh vdph ixqfwlrqv F}+, dqg
FYs +, dqg wkh vdph frqvwdqw Fs iru doo  5 Qf> dqg +lll, e 5 Qf zlwk suredelolw|
4 r+Q3@, e| Ohppd 6 dqg  5 Qf zlwk suredelolw| 4 r+Q3@, e| dq dqdorjrxv
uhvxow1 Jlyhq Ohppd 9/ wkh surriv ri Ohppdv :46 dqg 49+d, jr wkurxjk dv vwdwhg
xqghu wkh vdph dvvxpswlrqv dv iru wkh eorfn errwvwuds1
Ohppd 49+e, krogv xqghu wkh vdph frqglwlrqv dv vwdwhg iru Ohppd 49+d, soxv
Dvvxpswlrqv 9;1 Wkh surri ri Ohppd 49+e, lv wkh vdph dv wkdw ri 49+d, frqglwlrqdo
rq e ru  / ehfdxvh Dvvxpswlrqv 9; lpso| wkdw frqglwlrqdo rq e ru  wkh
errwvwuds vdpsoh kdv wkh vdph glvwulexwlrq dv wkh ruljlqdo vdpsoh zkhq wkh odwwhu lv
jhqhudwhg zlwk wuxh ydoxh  @ e ru  @  1
Wkh uhvxow ri Ohppd 47 krogv iru dq| 3   ? 4@5 surylghg +l, wkh frqglwlrqv ri
Ohppd 6 krog iru f @ > zklfk uhtxluhv wkdw t A 5d@+4 5,> dqg +ll, Dvvxpswlrq







c>m ? E mm  fmm> +9175,
zkhuh olp vxs<"E ? 4 dqg Hw ghqrwhv h{shfwdwlrq wdnhq zkhq wkh wuxh sd0
udphwhu ydoxh lv = Wklv lv frxsohg zlwk wkh uhvxow ri Ohppd 6 zlwk f @  iru wkh
xquhvwulfwhg sdudphwulf errwvwuds dqg dq dqdorjrxv uhvxow iru  iru wkh uhvwulfwhg




i>+ h[> , +9176,
vdwlvhv d Olsvfklw} frqglwlrq lq  dw f iru doo p  5d.5> zkhuh i>+ h[> , ghqrwhv
wkh m>wk hohphqw ri i+ h[> ,= Wkh wuldqjoh lqhtxdolw|/ d phdq0ydoxh h{sdqvlrq/ dqg
vrph fdofxodwlrqv vkrz wkdw wkh odwwhu krogv li
HwmmFYs + h[,i2@n3> + h[> ,mm ? 4 iru doo m @ 3> ===> 5d. 5> +9177,
 5 Qf> dqg doo hohphqwv m> ri i+ h[> ,= Wklv krogv li t2  5d. 6=
7:
Khqfh/ lq sduwv +f, dqg +g, ri wkh Wkhruhp/ zh pxvw kdyh t2  5d . 6 dqg
t2 A 7d +zkhuh wkh odwwhu lv xvhg lq Ohppd <,1 Wdnlqj d @ 6@5 lq sduw +f, dqg d @ 4
lq sduw +g, jlyhv frqglwlrqv vwdwhg lq wkh Wkhruhp iru t21 Lq dgglwlrq/ zh pxvw kdyh
t A 5d@+4  5,= Qr frqglwlrq rq g2 lv qhhghg lq wkh Wkhruhp dqg/ khqfh/ g2 @ 3>
ehfdxvh vxfk d frqglwlrq lv rqo| qhhghg iru Ohppd 47 zlwk wkh eorfn errwvwuds1 Qr
frqglwlrq rq t2 ri wkh irup t2 A 9d@+4 5, lv qhhghg lq sduw +e, ri wkh Wkhruhp/
lq frqwudvw wr Wkhruhp 4+f,/ ehfdxvh wklv frqglwlrq lv qhhghg lq wkh odwwhu fdvh wr
frqwuro wkh ehkdylru ri wkh errwvwuds prphqwv yld Ohppd 47 zlwk  @ 3> zkhuhdv
wkh errwvwuds prphqwv duh zhoo0ehkdyhg lq wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds fdvhv gxh wr
Ohppd 6 dqg lwv dqdorjxh iru  1 
91518 Surri ri Wkhruhp 8
Wkh surriv ri sduwv +d,/ +e,/ dqg +g, duh hvvhqwldoo| wkh vdph dv wkrvh ri Wkhruhp
4 sduwv +d, dqg +e,/ +f,/ dqg +g, dqg +h,/ uhvshfwlyho|/ exw xvlqj Ohppdv 6/ 7/ 8+d,/
46+d,/ dqg 49+d, lq sodfh ri Ohppdv </ 43/ 8+e,/ 46+e,/ dqg 49+e, uhvshfwlyho|1 Lq
dgglwlrq/ zh xvh +917;, dqg +917<, lq sodfh ri Ohppdv 44 dqg ; uhvshfwlyho|1 Dq
dqdorjxh ri Ohppd 45 wkdw krogv iru qrq0errwvwuds txdqwlwlhv fdq eh suryhg xvlqj
wkh vdph phwkrg dv iru Ohppd 45 dqg lv xvhg lq sodfh ri Ohppd 451 Wkh dgglwlrqdo
uhvwulfwlrqv rq t2 dqg g lq Wkhruhp 4+e, duh xvhg wr hqvxuh jrrg ehkdylru ri wkh
fruuhfwlrq idfwruv xvlqj Ohppd 48+e,1 Qr fruuhfwlrq idfwruv dsshdu lq wkh vwdwlvwlfv
lq Wkhruhp 8+d, dqg/ khqfh/ qr dgglwlrqdo frqglwlrqv duh qhhghg iru wkh w> Zdog/ dqg
M vwdwlvwlf uhvxowv1
Wkh vshflhg frqglwlrq rq ecf lv xvhg wr rewdlq wkh uhtxlvlwh ehkdylru ri wkh
dqdorjxh  ri W ri +917,/ yl}1/ olp<"Q
@S + A %, @ 3 iru doo % A 3> zkhuh  @
QSmmecfe mm  QSmmecf fmm .QSmme  fmm= Qrwh wkdw olp<"Q@S +mme  fmm
A Q3S%, @ 3 e| Ohppd 6 ru 71
Sduw +f, lv suryhg xvlqj wkh iroorzlqj prghudwh ghyldwlrqv lqhtxdolw| ri Plfkho
+4<:7/ Wkhruhp 7,= Li i[ = l  4j duh llg dqg Hmmk+[,mm2@n2 ? 4 iru vrph pdwul{0
ydoxhg ixqfwlrq k+,> wkhq olp<"Q@S +mmQ3
S
' k+[,mm A Q3S%, @ 3 iru doo
3  f ? 4@5= Wklv lqhtxdolw| lv xvhg wr suryh Ohppd 4+d, zlwk wkh uhvwulfwlrq
s A 5d@+45f, uhsodfhg e| s @ 5d.5= Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh frqglwlrq t A 5d@+45f,
lq Ohppdv 6/ 7/ 46+d,/ dqg 49+d, dqg Wkhruhp 8+d, dqg +e, fdq eh uhsodfhg e|
t  5d . 5= Lq wxuq/ wkh frqglwlrq g  +5d . 4,@+5f, lq Ohppdv 46+d, dqg 49+d,
dqg Wkhruhp 8+e, rqo| qhhgv wr krog iru f duelwudulo| forvh wr 4@5= 
916 Surriv ri Ohppdv
91614 Surri ri Ohppd 4
D vwurqj pl{lqj prphqw lqhtxdolw| ri \rnr|dpd +4<;3, dqg Grxnkdq +4<<8/
Wkhruhp 5 dqg Uhpdun 5/ ss1 5863, jlyhv HmmS' k+ h[,mmR ? FQR*2 surylghg
s  5= Dssolfdwlrq ri Pdunry*v lqhtxdolw| dqg wkh \rnr|dpdGrxnkdq lqhtxdolw|
7;






k+ h[,mmR  olp
<"
FQ@3RnRSnR*2 @ 3= +9178,
Sduw +e, iroorzv iurp sduw +d, dssolhg wr k+ h[,Hk+ h[, zlwk f @ 3 dqg wkh wuldqjoh
lqhtxdolw|1 
91615 Surri ri Ohppd 5
Wkh surri lv wkh vdph dv wkdw ri Ohppd 5 ri KK +zklfk plplfv d vwdqgdug surri
ri d xqlirup odz ri odujh qxpehuv, h{fhsw wkdw zh dsso| Ohppd 4 deryh zlwk f @ 3
dqg s @ tf udwkhu wkdq wkhlu Ohppd 41 
91616 Surri ri Ohppd 6
Iluvw/ zh suryh wkh uhvxow zlwk f @ 3 iru wkh plqlpxp  hvwlpdwru xqghu Dvvxps0
wlrq 5+f,+ll,1 Ohw +, @ H+[> , dqg  +, @ Q
3
S
' +[> ,= Jlyhq % A 3>
wkhuh h{lvwv d  A 3 vxfk wkdw mm  fmm A % lpsolhv wkdw +, +f,   A 31 Wkxv/
Q@S +mme  fmm A %,  Q@S ++e ,  +e , .  +e , +f, A ,
 Q@S ++e ,  +e , .  +f, +f, A ,
 Q@S +5 vxs
wMX
m +, +,m A , $ 3 +9179,
xvlqj Ohppd 5 zlwk m @ 5= Wkh fruuhvsrqglqj surri iru wkh rqh0vwhs JPP hv0
wlpdwru xqghu Dvvxpswlrq 5+f,+l, lv dqdorjrxv zlwk +, dqg  +, uhsodfhg e|
M+, @ Hj+[> ,Hj+[> , dqg M +, uhvshfwlyho|1
Qh{w/ zh frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh f A 3= Iru wkh plqlpxp  hvwlpdwru/ wkh uhvxow ri
wkh Ohppd iru f @ 3 lpsolhv wkdw e lv lq wkh lqwhulru ri > Q3S' j+[>e , @ 3>
dqg e plqlpl}hv M +, +ghqhg zlwk dq duelwudu| srvlwlyh ghqlwh zhljkw pdwul{
, ryhu  5  zlwk suredelolw| 4 r+Q3@,= Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ lq wkh uhpdlqghu ri wklv
surri/ zh fdq wuhdw wkh plqlpxp  hvwlpdwru dv d rqh0vwhs JPP hvwlpdwru1
Iru wkh rqh0vwhs JPP hvwlpdwru/ e lv lq wkh lqwhulru ri dqg +C@C,M +e , @ 3
zlwk suredelolw| 4  r+Q3@,= Khqfh/ hohphqw e| hohphqw phdq ydoxh h{sdqvlrqv ri
+C@C,M +e , derxw f dqg uhduudqjhphqw jlyh









zlwk suredelolw| 4 r+Q3@,> zkhuh n olhv ehwzhhq e dqg f dqg pd| glhu dfurvv



























j+[> f,mm A Q3S%, @ 3= +917;,
Wkh uvw uhvxow ri +917;, krogv xvlqj wkh uhvxow ri wkh suhvhqw Ohppd zlwk f @ 3/
Wd|oru h{sdqvlrqv derxw f/ dqg pxowlsoh dssolfdwlrqv ri Ohppd 4+e, zlwk k+ h[, @
+C@C,j+[> f, iru m @ 3> ===> 6 ru k+ h[, @ F}+[,= Wkh vhfrqg uhvxow ri +917;, krogv
e| pxowlsoh dssolfdwlrqv ri Ohppd 4+d, zlwk k+ h[, @ +C@C, j+[> f, H+C@C,
j+[> f, iru m @ 3> 4> 5> f @ 3> dqg s @ t2 A 5d dqg vwdqgdug pdqlsxodwlrqv1 Wkh
wklug uhvxow krogv e| Ohppd 4+d, zlwk k+ h[, dv lq wkh surri ri wkh vhfrqg uhvxow zlwk
m @ 4= Wkh irxuwk uhvxow krogv e| Ohppd 4+d, zlwk k+ h[, @ j+[> f,> f @ f> dqg
s @ t A 5d@+4 5f,= 
91617 Surri ri Ohppd 7
Iluvw/ zh vkrz wkdw olp<"Q@S +mm +h , fmm A %, @ 3= Wklv iroorzv iurp
olp
<"
Q@S +mm3 +h ,3 +f,mm A %, @ 3 dqg
olp
<"
Q@S +mm3 +f,3f mm A %, @ 3= +917<,
Wkh uvw uhvxow ri +917<, krogv e| Ohppd 6/ phdq ydoxh h{sdqvlrqv/ dqg pxowlsoh
dssolfdwlrqv ri Ohppd 4+e, zlwk k+ h[, @ vxswMf mmj+[> ,mm  mm+C@C,j+[n> ,mm
iru m @ > ===> = Wkh vhfrqg uhvxow ri +917<, krogv e| pxowlsoh dssolfdwlrqv ri Ohppd
4+d, zlwk k+ h[, @ j+[> ,j+[n> , Hj+[> ,j+[n > , iru m @ > ===> > f @ 3>
dqg s @ t@5 A 5d=
Jlyhq wkh uhvxow ri wkh suhylrxv sdudjudsk/ wkh surri ri Ohppd 7 lv dqdorjrxv wr
wkdw ri Ohppd 61 
91618 Surri ri Ohppd 8
Frqvlghu sduw +d,1 Ohw  ghqrwh d froxpq Oyhfwru ri rqhv1 Wkhq/ iru doo
} 5 Uu >
Q@+S +D .   }, S +D  },,
 Q@+S +D .   }> mm mm  %, S +D  },, .Q@S +mm mm A %,
 Q@+S +D  } . %, S +D  },, .Q@S +mm mm A %, +9183,
Wkh vhfrqg whup rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh frqyhujhv lq suredelolw| wr }hur e| dvvxps0




3*2+C@C},,+},> zkhuh +, lv d sro|qrpldo lq C@C}
zkrvh frh!flhqwv duh R+4, dqg +}, lv wkh vwdqgdug qrupdo glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq1











Wklv fdq eh pdgh ohvv wkdq dq| jlyhq  A 3 iru doo } 5 Uu e| wdnlqj % vx!flhqwo|
vpdoo ehfdxvh wkh ghulydwlyhv ri +}, ri doo rughuv duh erxqghg ryhu } 5 Uu dqg
Q@ @ R+4,=Dowhuqdwlyho|/ lq wkh fdvh zkhuh iD =Q  4j kdyh xqlirupo| erxqghg
ghqvlwlhv/ wkh uvw whup rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri +9183, lv ohvv wkdq dq| jlyhq  A 3
e| wdnlqj % vx!flhqwo| vpdoo ehfdxvh Q@ @ R+4,1
Dq dqdorjrxv dujxphqw vkrzv wkdw Q@+S +D  }, S +D .   },, ?  iru
doo } 5 Uu dqg doo Q vx!flhqwo| odujh e| wdnlqj % vpdoo1 Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri
ri sduw +d,1
Wkh surri ri sduw +e, lv vlplodu1 Iru euhylw|/ lw lv rplwwhg1 
91619 Surri ri Ohppd 9




h[W , HWk+ h[W ,= E|
Pdunry*v lqhtxdolw| dssolhg wzlfh/ zh kdyh
Q@S +Q@S W+mmW mm A Q3S%, A %,  Q@S +HWmmW mmR A Q3@3SR%Rn,
 Q2@nSRHHWmmW mmR%3R3= +9185,




k+ h[, dqg \ @ c3SMK k+ h[, +zkhuh eW dqg e duh ghqhg





 HW\ W,1 E| dsso|lqj
Exunkroghu*v dqg Kroghu*v lqhtxdolw| lq d vlqjoh vwhs +h1j1/ vhh Kdoo dqg Kh|gh +4<;3/
htq1 +619:,/ s1 ;:,, / zh rewdlq
HWmmW mmR @ e3RHWmm
K[
'
+\ W HW\ W,mmR  Fe3R*2HWmm\ W HW\ WmmR
 Fe3R*2HWmm\ WmmR= +9186,
Qrz/ iru qrq0ryhuodsslqj eorfnv/ zh kdyh
HHWmm\ WmmR @ He3
K[
'
mm\mmR @ Hmm\mmR  Fc3R*2 +9187,
xvlqj \rnr|dpd*v vwurqj pl{lqj prphqw lqhtxdolw| +vhh wkh surri ri Ohppd 4,1 Iru
ryhuodsslqj eorfnv/ +9187, krogv/ exw zlwk e uhsodfhg e| Q  c . 4 diwhu wkh uvw
htxdolw|1
Frpelqlqj +9185,/ +9186,/ dqg +9187, jlyhv
Q@S +Q@S W+mmW mm A Q3S%, A %,  FQ2@nSRe3R*2c3R*2 @ FQ2@nSR3R*2 @ r+4,=
+9188,
Wr hvwdeolvk sduw +e,/ qrwh wkdw wkh ohiw0kdqg vlgh lq sduw +e, htxdov ckv @
olp<"Q












k+ h[,mm A Q3S%, @ 3 +9189,
84
xvlqj Ohppd 41 Iru ryhuodsslqj eorfnv zlwk c b Q iru 3   ? 4> zh kdyh
okv @ olp
<"






Q@S +mm+Q  c. 4,3
[
'
z+l> c>Q,k+ h[,mm A Q3S%, @ 3> +918:,
zkhuh z+l> c>Q, lv ghqhg lq +5145,1 Qrwh wkdw mz+l> c>Q,m  4= Wkh odvw htxdolw|
ri +918:, krogv e| dq dujxphqw dqdorjrxv wr wkdw ri Ohppd 4 xvlqj \rnr|dpd*v
vwurqj pl{lqj prphqw lqhtxdolw| +zklfk dssolhv wr qrq0vwdwlrqdu| ORerxqghg udq0
grp yduldeohv/ vhh Grxnkdq +4<<8/ Wkhruhp 5 dqg Uhpdun 5/ ss1 5863,,/ xvlqj wkh
idfw wkdw olp<"Q@+Q  c . 4, @ 4 zkhq 3   ? 4= Iru ryhuodsslqj eorfnv zlwk
 @ 4> zh kdyh ckv @ olp<" Q@S +mmQ3
S
' k+
h[,mm A Q3S%, @ 3=
Sduw +f, iroorzv iurp sduwv +d, dqg +e,1 Wkh uvw uhvxow ri sduw +g, krogv e| xvlqj
wkh wuldqjoh lqhtxdolw| mmHWQ3S' k+ h[W ,mm  mmHWQ3S' k+ h[W ,  Hk+ h[,mm .
mmHk+ h[,mm dqg dsso|lqj sduw +e, zlwk f @ 3 wr k+, Hk+ h[,= Wkh vhfrqg uhvxow ri
sduw +g, lv hvwdeolvkhg dqdorjrxvo| xvlqj sduw +f, lq sodfh ri sduw +e,1 
9161: Surri ri Ohppd :
Wkh surri lv wkh vdph dv wkdw ri Ohppd ; ri KK h{fhsw wkdw zh dsso| Ohppd 9
deryh zlwk f @ 3 dqg s @ tf udwkhu wkdq Ohppd : ri KK1 
9161; Surri ri Ohppd ;
Ghqh WW +, wr htxdo 
W
 +, zlwk j
W+[W > , +@ j+[
W
 > , HWj+[W > ,, uhsodfhg
zlwk j+[W > ,= Wkh uhvxow ri wkh Ohppd iroorzv iurp
olp
<"
Q@S +Q@S W+mmW +eW ,3 W +f,3mm A %, A %, @ 3> +918;,
olp
<"
Q@S +Q@S W+mmW +f,3 WW +f,3mm A %, A %, @ 3> +918<,
olp
<"
Q@S +Q@S W+mmWW +f,3 HWWW +f,3mm A %, A %, @ 3> dqg +9193,
olp
<"
Q@S +Q@S W+mmHWWW +f,3 3f mm A %, A %, @ 3= +9194,
Wr hvwdeolvk +918;,/ zh wdnh phdq ydoxh h{sdqvlrqv derxw f/ dsso| erwk sduwv ri
Ohppd 9+g, zlwk k+ h[, @ vxswMf mmj+[> ,mm mm+C@C,j+[n> ,mm iru m @ > ===> 
dqg s @ t2 A 7d> dqg xvh wkh dvvxpswlrq rq eW = Wr hvwdeolvk +918<,/ zh xvh Ohppd
9+e, dqg 9+f, zlwk k+ h[, @ j+[> f,> f @ 3> dqg s @ t A 7d= Wr hvwdeolvk +9193,/
zh xvh Ohppd 9+f, zlwk k+ h[, @ j+[> f,j+[n> f, Hj+[> f,j+[n> f, iru
m @ > ===> > f @ 3> dqg s @ t@5 A 7d= Wr hvwdeolvk +9194,/ zh xvh Ohppd 9+e, zlwk
k+ h[,> f> dqg s dv lpphgldwho| deryh1 
85
9161< Surri ri Ohppd <
Iluvw/ zh suryh wkh uhvxow iru wkh plqlpxp  hvwlpdwru xqghu Dvvxpswlrq 5+f,+ll,
zkhq f @ 31 Ohw  +, @ Q
3
S







 > , HWj+[W >e ,,= Frqvlghu wkh fdvh ri qrq0ryhuodsslqj eorfnv1
Jlyhq % A 3> wkhuh h{lvwv d  A 3 lqghshqghqw ri Q vxfk wkdw mm  e mm A %









e , @ 3 zlwk suredelolw| 4r+Q3@, e| wkh uvw0rughu frqglwlrqv irue vlqfh wkh glphqvlrqv ri j+> , dqg  duh htxdo/ +lll, olp<" Q@S +vxswMX m +,
 +e , +,. +e ,m A , @ 3 iru doo  A 3 e| Ohppd 5/ +ly, olp<"Q@S +m+e ,
+f,m A , @ 3 xvlqj Ohppd 6/ dqg +y, +, lv xqltxho| plqlpl}hg dw f dqg lv frq0
wlqxrxv rq 1 Wkxv/ zh kdyh
Q@S +Q@S W+mmW  e mm A %, A %,
 Q@S +Q@S W+HWW +W , W +W , . W +W ,HWW +e , A , A %,
 Q@S +Q@S W+HWW +W , W +W , . W +e ,HWW +e , A , A %,
 Q@S +Q@S W+5 vxs
wMX
mW +,HWW +,m A , A %, $ 3> +9195,
xvlqj Ohppd : zlwk m @ 5=
Iru wkh fdvh ri ryhuodsslqj eorfnv/ +l, dqg +ll, ri wkh suhylrxv sdudjudsk gr qrw




 > , @ +Qc.4,3
S
' z+l> c>Q,+[> ,>
zkhuh z+l> c>Q, lv ghqhg lq +5145,1 E| wkh dujxphqwv xvhg wr suryh Ohppdv 5 dqg
9+e,/ +lll, krogv zlwk  +, uhsodfhg e| +Q  c . 4,3
S
' z+l> c>Q,+[> ,= Lq
dgglwlrq/ vrph fdofxodwlrqv xvlqj Ohppdv 4 dqg 6 dqg d phdq ydoxh h{sdqvlrq vkrz
wkdw olp<" Q@S +mmHWj+[W >e ,mm A , @ 3 iru doo  A 3> ehfdxvh HWj+[W >e ,
@ +Q  c . 4,3S' +z+l> c>Q, +Q  c . 4,@Q, j+[>e ,= Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh
uhpdlqghu ri wkh surri deryh jrhv wkurxjk xqfkdqjhg zlwk ryhuodsslqj eorfnv1
Wkh surri ri wkh uhvxow ri wkh Ohppd iru wkh rqh0vwhs JPP hvwlpdwru xqghu
Dvvxpswlrq 5+f,+l, zkhq f @ 3 lv dqdorjrxv wr wkdw jlyhq deryh xvlqj Ohppd : zlwk
m @ 41 Wkh surri ri wkh uhvxow ri wkh Ohppd iru f A 3 lv dqdorjrxv wr wkdw jlyhq
lq Ohppd 6 zlwk M +e , uhsodfhg e| MW +W , xvlqj Ohppdv 9 dqg : lq sodfh ri
Ohppdv 4 dqg 51 
916143 Surri ri Ohppd 43
Wkh surri lv dqdorjrxv wr wkdw ri Ohppd < xvlqj Ohppd ;1 
916144 Surri ri Ohppd 44
E| Ohppd < zlwk f @ 3> hW vdwlvhv wkh vdph frqglwlrq dv eW = Lq frqvhtxhqfh/
lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw wkh uvw uhvxow ri wkh Ohppd krogv dqg wkdw iru doo % A 3>
olp
<"









jW+[>eW ,mm A N0, A %, @ 3 +9197,






jW+[>eW ,mm A %, A %, @ 3= +9198,
Wkh uvw uhvxow ri wkh Ohppd/ +9197,/ dqg +9198, krog e| phdq ydoxh h{sdqvlrqv/
pxowlsoh dssolfdwlrqv ri Ohppd 9/ dqg wkh dvvxpswlrq rq eW 1 Htxdwlrq +9196, krogv
e| Ohppd ;1 
916145 Surri ri Ohppd 45
E| d phdq ydoxh h{sdqvlrq dqg wkh wuldqjoh lqhtxdolw|/










mm+C@C,p+ h[W > ,mm,
mmWc&  W mm= +9199,
Khqfh/ wkh Ohppd krogv e| wkh dvvxpswlrq rq mmWc&  W mm dqg Ohppd 9+g, zlwk
k+ h[> , @ vxswMf mm+C@C,p+ h[> ,mm1 
916146 Surri ri Ohppd 46
Wkh surri ri sduw +d, lv dqdorjrxv wr wkdw ri Sursrvlwlrq 4 ri KK h{fhsw wkdw zh
xvh Ohppdv 4 dqg 68 deryh lq sodfh ri wkhlu Ohppdv 4 dqg 68/ uhvshfwlyho|/ dqg
zh wdnh wkh Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq wkurxjk rughu g udwkhu wkdq rughu 71 +Iru wkh Zdog
vwdwlvwlf/ wklv uhtxluhv wkdw wkh ixqfwlrq +, lv g wlphv frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh1,
Wkh odwwhu lpsolhv wkdw wkh uhpdlqghu whup  iurp wkh Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq lq wkh
surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 4 ri KK +wr zklfk rxu Ohppd 8 qhhgv wr eh dssolhg zlwk
 @ Q
*2 , vdwlvhv mm mm  Fmme  fmm_ zlwk suredelolw| 4  r+Q3@,1 Lq
frqvhtxhqfh/ olp<" S +mm mm A Q3_S%, @ 3 dqg iru rxu Ohppd 8 wr dsso| zlwk
 @ Q
*2 / zh qhhg gf  d. 4@5 dqg 5d wr eh dq lqwhjhu/ dv lv dvvxphg1
Wkh surri ri sduw +e, lv dqdorjrxv wr wkdw ri Sursrvlwlrq 5 ri KK h{fhsw wkdw
zh xvh Ohppdv 6< deryh lq sodfh ri wkhlu Ohppdv 6< dqg zh wdnh wkh Wd|oru
h{sdqvlrq wkurxjk rughu g udwkhu wkdq rughu 71 
916147 Surri ri Ohppd 47
Wkh frqglwlrqv rq  dqg  duh qhhghg wr hqvxuh wkdw wkh ghqrplqdwru ri wkh
orzhu erxqg rq t2 lv srvlwlyh1 Wkhuh h{lvwv f 5 +3> 4@5, vxfk wkdw t A 5d@+4  5f,
dqg g2  4 . +d .  . ,@f li/ dqg rqo| li/ wkh vdph wzr frqglwlrqv krog dv vwulfw






















c> m @ 3 +919:,
iru doo % A 3 iru p @ 8= Wkh surri iru p @ 8 looxvwudwhv wkh surri iru duelwudu| p= Lq
wkh surri/ zh vshfli| p jhqhulfdoo| udwkhu wkdq dv 8> vr wkdw wkh frqglwlrqv qhhghg
iru wkh duelwudu| p fdvh ehfrph fohdu1
Iru qrwdwlrqdo vlpsolflw|/ vxssrvh m> @ 4 iru  @ 4> ===>p= Ohw i @ i+ h[> f,
Hi+ h[> f,/ zkhuh i+ h[> f, ghqrwhv wkh uvw hohphqw ri i+ h[> f,> dqg ohw iW @
i+ h[>e , HWi+ h[W >e ,= Ohw \ @ SMK i> h\ @ SMK iW > dqg \ W @ SMKW iW
+zkhuh e> eW > dqg Q duh ghqhg ehiruh wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 6,1 Wkhq/ c> @
Q3*2
S
































@ Q36*2+eHW\ WD . 43+e











zkhuh +p,p@5 @ 5 zkhqp @ 8> wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| krogv ehfdxvh wkh errwvwuds
udqgrp yduldeohv \ W duh llg zlwk phdq }hur/ dqg wkh wklug htxdolw| krogv e| wkh
ghqlwlrq ri HW1
















+h\ 2 h\ 2  \ 2\ 2,
 A %
4D @ 3= +919<,
Xvlqj wklv dqg +919;,/ zh rewdlq





+\ 2 H\ 2 ,
S
2'


















 H\ D ,m A %,>
ED @ olp<" 4+mQ1nkE636*2eH\ D m A %,> dqg





Iru qrq0ryhuodsslqj eorfnv/ d vwurqj pl{lqj prphqw lqhtxdolw| ri \rnr|dpd dqg
Grxnkdq +vhh Grxnkdq +4<<8/ Wkhruhp 5 dqg Uhpdun 5/ ss1 5863,, jlyhv= iru dq|




+\ o H\ o ,mr  Fer*2+Hm\ o H\ o mrnB,r*ErnB  Fer*2+Hm\ o mrnB,r*ErnB>
+91:4,
iru u A 3 dqg v  5= +Wklv uhvxow xvhv wkh idfw wkdw +l,  +l, iru doo c  4> zkhuh
+l, ghqrwhv wkh l0wk vwurqj pl{lqj qxpehu ri i h[ = l  4j dqg +l, ghqrwhv wkh
l0wk vwurqj pl{lqj qxpehu ri i\ = l  ej=, Qrwh wkdw wkh prphqw lqhtxdolw| xvhg
khuh lv vwurqjhu wkdq wkh rqh xvhg lq wkh surri ri Ohppd 4/ ehfdxvh wkh xsshu erxqg
ghshqgv rq prphqwv ri wkh udqgrp yduldeohv lq wkh vxp udwkhu wkdq mxvw dq xqnqrzq
frqvwdqw1 \rnr|dpd +4<;3/ +714,, suryhg wklv prphqw lqhtxdolw| iru wkh fdvh zkhuh
v lv dq hyhq lqwhjhu1 Grxnkdq*v uhvxowv h{whqg lw wr duelwudu| v xvlqj dq lqwhusrodwlrq
ohppd1
Lq wxuq/ wkh vdph prphqw lqhtxdolw| jlyhv
Hm\ o mrnB @ Hm
[
'
i moErnB  FcoErnB*2+HmimoErnBnB,oErnB*EoErnBnB= +91:5,




+\ o H\ o ,mr  Fer*2cor*2+HmimornEonB,Socr > +91:6,
zkhuh focr @ vu+v. ,@^+u+v. , . ,+v. ,`=




















zkhuh e+x, @ pd{im = m  e  4> x. cm  Q  c. 4j> xvlqj Plqnrzvnl*v lqhtxdolw|




n  H\ o , lv d vxp ri whupv




+\ o H\ o ,mr 
ercr
+Q  c. 4,rFe
r*2cor*2+HmimornEonB,Socr
@ Fer*2cor*2+HmimornEonB,Socr > +91:8,
xvlqj wkh idfw wkdw +ec,@+Q  c. 4, @ 4 . r+4, li  ? 4=
89
Qrz zh vkrz wkdw E @ 3= Iru vrph vpdoo  A 3> zh wdnh s vxfk wkdwps.7 @ t2=
Wkhq/ e| Pdunry*v lqhtxdolw|/ Kroghu*v lqhtxdolw|/ dqg +91:6, ru +91:8, dssolhg wzlfh/
zh kdyh





+\ 2 H\ 2 ,eQ3
[
2'
























zkhuh wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| uhsodfhv txdqwlwlhv iru wkh p @ 8 fdvh zlwk wkh dssursuldwh
txdqwlwlhv iru wkh jhqhulf p fdvh1 Qrwh wkdw ^p@5` ghqrwhv wkh qxpehu ri vxpv ryhu
m wkdw dsshdu lq wkh jhqhulf p fdvh dqg htxdov 5 zkhq p @ 8=
Jlyhq +91:9,/ E @ 3 surylghg s A d@i +p, .+p  ^p@5`, +4  ,@5j ru/
ehfdxvh  A 3 lv duelwudulo| vpdoo/ surylghg
t2 A pd@i  +p, . +p ^p@5`,+4 ,@5j= +91::,
Iru p @ 8> wklv ehfrphv t2 A 8d@+46@5,> zklfk krogv ehfdxvh t2 A 9d@+4 5
5,= Iru duelwudu| p> +91::, fdq eh dqdo|}hg vhsdudwho| iru p hyhq dqg p rgg1 Lq
hdfk fdvh/ wkh ghulydwlyh zlwk uhvshfw wr p ri wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh lv vwulfwo| qhjdwlyh/
vr wkh prvw uhvwulfwlyh frqglwlrq rffxuv zkhq p @ 5 ru p @ 6= Lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw
lw dfwxdoo| rffxuv zkhq p @ 6 dqg wkdw lw lv wkh frqglwlrq dvvxphg lq wkh Ohppd/
yl}1/ t2 A 9d @+4 5 5,=
Qh{w/ zh frqvlghu E2= Wkh qxpehu ri wlphv wkdw wkh whup +eH\ 2 , dsshduv lq E2
lq wkh duelwudu| rgg p fdvh lv +p@5  +p,  4, +suhvxplqj wkdw E2 lv ghqhg wr
lqfoxgh rqh vxp ryhu whupv ri wkh irup \   H\  dqg wkh uhpdlqlqj whupv duh ri
wkh irup +eH\ 2 ,,/ zklfk htxdov 4 zkhq p @ 8= Iru vrph vpdoo  A 3> zh wdnh s vxfk
6s . 7 @ t2= Wkhq/ e| Pdunry*v lqhtxdolw|/ +91:5,/ dqg hlwkhu +91:6, ru +91:8,/ zh
kdyh













Q@nRE1n3*2+HmimRneB,ScR $ 3> +91:;,
zkhuh wkh frqyhujhqfh wr }hur krogv surylghg s A d@+   . 4@5, ru/ ehfdxvh  lv
duelwudulo| vpdoo/ surylghg
t2 A 6d@+   . 4@5,= +91:<,
Wkh odwwhu lv htxlydohqw wr wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw t2 A 9d@+4 5 5,= Qrwh wkdw wklv
frqglwlrq grhv qrw ghshqg rq p= Khqfh/ wkh vdph elqglqj frqvwudlqw rq t2 dulvhv iru
doo p rgg1 +Lw dulvhv rqo| iru p rgg/ ehfdxvh whupv ri wkh irup E2 rqo| dulvh zkhq
p lv rgg1,
E| dqdorjrxv dujxphqwv wr wkrvh iru E dqg E2/ zh fdq vkrz wkdw E @ 3 dqg
Ee @ 3 surylghg t2 A 5d @+  .4@5, dqg t2 A pd @i +p, .+p  4,
+4 ,@5j uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh iruphu frqglwlrq/ zklfk lv lqghshqghqw ri p> lv lpsolhg
e| wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw t2 A 9d @+4 5 5,= Wkh odwwhu frqglwlrq fdq eh dqdo|}hg
e| wkh vdph phwkrg dv xvhg iru wkh frqglwlrq lq +91::,1 Lw lv prvw uhvwulfwlyh zkhq
p @ 6 dqg lq wklv fdvh lv htxlydohqw wr wkh dvvxpswlrq ri wkh Ohppd rq t2=
Qh{w/ zh vkrz ED @ 3= Lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw Q1nkE636*2emH\ D m kdv olplw }hur1






iru  A 3> xvlqj +91:5,1 Wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh frqyhujhv wr }hur dv Q $ 4 surylghg
.+p, +p 5, +4,@5 ? 3= Wkh odwwhu krogv zkhq p  7 ehfdxvh  ? 4@5=
Zkhq p @ 5 ru 6> ED grhv qrw dsshdu1


















































Hifi2i dv Q $ 4> +91;4,
8;
zkhuh $+l>Q, @ 4  l@Q> wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| krogv e| vwdqgdug pdqlsxodwlrqv ri
vwdwlrqdu| vwurqj pl{lqj udqgrp yduldeohv/ dqg wkh wklug htxdolw| krogv e| fkdqjh
ri yduldeohv1





















$+l2 . l> c,Hifi2i= +91;5,




















$+l2 . l>Q,Hifi2i .R+Q
3,m @ 3=
+91;6,
Wkh odwwhu krogv e| d vwurqj pl{lqj fryduldqfh lqhtxdolw|/ yl}1/ Hifi  Fo+l, iru
vrph u A 3 +zkhuh +l, ghqrwhv wkh l0wk vwurqj pl{lqj qxpehu,/ h1j1/ vhh Grxnkdq
+4<<8/ Wkp1 6/ s1<,/ wkh idfw wkdw wkh vwurqj pl{lqj qxpehuv ghfolqh h{srqhqwldoo|
idvw e| Dvvxpswlrq 4/ dqg Q1 b c1*1 Zh frqfoxgh wkdw ES @ 3=
Dq dqdorjrxv dujxphqw wr wkdw jlyhq iru +91;6, jlyhv D2 @ 3=
Zkhq p lv duelwudu|/ udwkhu wkdq htxdo wr 8> pruh wkdq vl{ whupv dulvh lq +91:3,1
Qhyhuwkhohvv/ wkh ohdvw idyrudeoh whup +zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh dvvxpswlrqv uhtxluhg, lv




 H\  , +eH\ 2 ,E63*21 Wklv
fdvh lv frqvlghuhg deryh1 Wkxv/ wkh frqglwlrqv jlyhq lq wkh Wkhruhp duh vx!flhqw iru
wkh vwdwhg uhvxow wr krog iru duelwudu| p  5d. 5=
Zkhq i[ = l  4j duh lqghshqghqw/ wkhq +91;4, krogv zlwk 4 uhsodfhg e| 3 dqg
+91;5, dqg +91;6, krog zlwk c 4 dqg Q  4 uhsodfhg e| 3=






+h\ o  \ o ,m A %, @ 3 +91;7,
iru u @ 5> 6> ===>p=Ghqh
 @ h\  \ @ [
MK
+iW  i,> +91;8,







i+ h[W >e , @ [
MK
i+ h[>e , ci +e ,> dqg
i +
e , @ Q3 [
'
i+ h[>e ,= +91;9,
8<
+Wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| iru
S
MK
iW lv rqo| dssur{lpdwho| wuxh iru ryhuodsslqj eorfnv
gxh wr hqg hhfwv1 Exw/ wkhvh hhfwv duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| qhjoljleoh lq wkh fdofxodwlrqv
ehorz dqg fdq eh ljqruhg1,








 ,m A %, @ 3> +91;:,
zkhuh n dqg n2 duh lqwhjhuv wkdw vdwlvi| 3  n  p4> 4  n2  p> dqg n.n2  p=












i+ h[> f,H C
C



































@  . 2 .  . e > +91;;,
zkhuh n olhv ehwzhhq
e dqg f dqg > 2 >  > dqg e duh ghqhg lpsolflwo|1










 m  m2 m&22  me m&2e A %, @ 3 +91;<,
iru doo lqwhjhuv n2  3 iru l @ 4> ===> 7 iru zklfk 4  n2 @
Se
' n2  p= Ohw










 m A %, @ 3>
+ll, olp
<"
Q@S +Q1 m2 ,m A %, @ 3> dqg
+lll, olp
<"
Q@S +Q1 me ,m A %, @ 3= +91<3,
Iluvw/ zh vkrz +ll, krogv1 Ehfdxvh t2 A 9d@+4 5 5,> wkhuh h{lvwv  A  vxfk
wkdw t2 A 9d@+455,=Uhvxow +ll, iroorzv iurp olp<"Q@S +Q1cm+C@C,i +f,
H+C@C,i +f,m A %, @ 3 iru doo x @ 3> ===> g2 dqg olp<"Q@S +mefm A %, @
3= Wkh iruphu krogv e| Ohppd 4+d, zlwk f @  .  dqg s @ t= Wkh odwwhu krogv e|
Ohppdv 6 dqg 7 zlwk f @ 3=
93
Uhvxow +lll, ri +91<3, iroorzv iurp olp<"Q@S +Q3
S
' FYs +
h[, A %, @ 3
dqg olp<"Q@S +Q1cme  fm_2n A %, @ 31 Wkh iruphu krogv e| Ohppd 4+e,
ehfdxvh HF2@n2Ys +
h[, ? 4= Wkh odwwhu krogv e| Ohppdv 6 dqg 7 zlwk f vxfk wkdw
t A 5d@+4  5f, dqg g2 A 4 . +d .  . ,@f> ehfdxvh wkh odwwhu lpsolhv wkdw
g2  4 . +d.  . ,@f iru vrph  A  dqg f  + . ,@+g2 . 4,=
Wr vkrz +l, ri +91<3,/ zh frqvlghu wkh fdvhv n2 @ 3 dqg n2 A 3 vhsdudwho|1 Iluvw/
vxssrvh n2 @ 3= Lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw iru doo x @ 4> ===> g2 dqg vrph f2  3>
+d, olp
<"




















i+ h[> f,H C
C
i+ h[> f,,= +91<4,
Uhvxow +d, krogv e| Ohppdv 6 dqg 7 zlwk f2 ghqhg ehorz1
Uhvxow +e, krogv e| dsso|lqj Pdunry*v lqhtxdolw| dqg dqdorjxhv ri +91:6, dqg
+91:8,/ dv lq wkh surriv deryh wkdw E @ 3 dqg E2 @ 3> surylghg d.s+ .+p,
+p 4,@5 f2n2 .+n.n2 4,@5, ? 3> zkhuh s lv vxfk wkdw +n.n2,s.7 @ t2
iru vrph  A 3= Zh gurs wkh whup f2n2> zklfk pdnhv wkh frqglwlrq pruh vwulqjhqw1
Zlwk n2 gursshg/ wkh ohiw0kdqg vlgh ri wkh frqglwlrq lv ghfuhdvlqj lq > qrwlqj wkdw
n . n2 @ p  = Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh ohdvw idyrudeoh fkrlfh ri  lv }hur dqg wkh
frqglwlrq ehfrphv s A d@i  +p, .+p  4,+4  ,@5j= Ehfdxvh t2 @ ps . 7
iru  A 3 duelwudulo| vpdoo/ wkh odwwhu frqglwlrq lv htxlydohqw wr t2 A pd@i+p,
.+p4,+4,@5j= Wklv lqhtxdolw| lv ohvv uhvwulfwlyh wkdq +91::,/ vr uhvxow +e, krogv1
Iru uhvxow +f,/ zh kdyh mH\ & U&2 m  FcE&n&2*2 e| Kroghu*v lqhtxdolw| dqg wkh
\rnr|dpd0Grxnkdq prphqw lqhtxdolw|1 Khqfh/ uhvxow +f, krogv surylghg    .
+p, p@5 f2n2 . 4  .+n . n2,@5 ? 3= Jlyhq wkdw n . n2 @ p  > wkh
ohdvw idyrudeoh fkrlfh ri  iru dq| {hg ydoxh ri n2 lv wkh plqlpxp srvvleoh ydoxh1
Zkhq n2 A 3> wkh plqlpxp ydoxh lv  @ 3= Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh suhylrxv frqglwlrq
ehfrphv  .+p, +p 5,+4 ,@5 f2n2 ? 3= Wkh ohdvw idyrudeoh ydoxh ri n2 lv
rqh/ vr wkh frqglwlrq ehfrphv  . +p, +p 5,+4 ,@5 f2 ? 3= Wkh ohiw0kdqg
vlgh lv ghfuhdvlqj lq p iru p rgg dqg iru p hyhq1 Khqfh/ wkh ohdvw idyrudeoh ydoxh
ri p lv hlwkhu wzr ru wkuhh1 Lw lv hdvlo| vhhq wr eh wkuhh dqg wkh uhtxlvlwh frqglwlrq
lv f2 A @5 . > zkhuh f2 pxvw vdwlvi| t A 5d@+4 5f2, iru Ohppdv 6 dqg 7 wr krog
iru uhvxow +d,1 Ehfdxvh t2 A 9d@+4  5  5,> wkhuh h{lvwv ! A 3 vx!flhqwo| vpdoo
wkdw t2 A 9d@+4  5  5  5!,= Wdnh f2 @ @5 .  . != Wkhq/ f2 A @5 .  dqg
t  t2 A 5d@+45f2,= Qh{w/ zkhq n2 @ 3> wkh plqlpxp ydoxh ri  lv  @ 4> ehfdxvh
n2 @ n2 @ 3 dqg
Se
' n2  4= Lq wklv fdvh/ n @ p 4 dqg wkh frqglwlrq dw wkh
ehjlqqlqj ri wkh sdudjudsk ehfrphv .+p, +p5,+4,@5 @5 ? 3= Wkh
ohiw0kdqg vlgh lv ghfuhdvlqj lqp irup rgg dqg irup hyhq1 Khqfh/ wkh ohdvw idyrudeoh
ydoxh ri p lv hlwkhu wzr ru wkuhh1 Iru p @ 5> wkh frqglwlrq lv @5 ? 3 dqg iru
p @ 6> wkh frqglwlrq lv    ? 3= Erwk frqglwlrqv krog ehfdxvh  A  dqg   3=
94
Qh{w/ zh hvwdeolvk +l, ri +91<3, zkhq n2 A 3= Wkh ohdvw idyrudeoh fdvh lv zkhq
n2 @ 4 dqg n2 @ 3> ehfdxvh  dqg  lqyroyh pxowlsohv ri e  f> dqg zkhq









FYs + h[,m A %, @ 3 dqg
olp
<"
Q@S +QSme  fm A %, @ 3= +91<5,
Wkh odwwhu frqglwlrq krogv e| Ohppdv 6 dqg 7 zlwk f dv lq wkh vwdwhphqw ri




FYs + h[,  +Hm\ m6,E63*6+Hm[
MK
FYs + h[,m6,*6
 FcE63*2c @ FQ E6n*2= +91<6,
Wklv dqg Pdunry*v lqhtxdolw| lpso| wkdw wkh uvw htxdwlrq ri +91<5, krogv surylghg
d.  .+p,p@5 f+g2 . 4, . 4  . +p.4,@5 ? 3> Hmmi+ h[> f,mm6 ? 4> dqg
HF6Ys +
h[, ? 4 iru p  5d. 5= Wkh prvw uhvwulfwlyh fdvh iru wkh uvw ri wkhvh wkuhh
frqglwlrqv lv zkhq p @ 6= Iru p @ 6> zh qhhg g2 A 4 .+d..,@f> dv lv dvvxphg/
vhh wkh uvw sdudjudsk ri wkh surri1 =
916148 Surri ri Ohppd 48
Iluvw/ zh suryh sduw +d, iru wkh qrq0ryhuodsslqj eorfn errwvwuds1 Ohw j ghqrwh
j+[> f,= Lw lv vx!flhqw wr hvwdeolvk wkh iroorzlqj uhvxowv=
olp
<"








n6mm A %, @ 3= +91<7,
olp
<"






















































Htxdwlrq +91<:, krogv e| Ohppd 4+d, zlwk f @  dqg s @ t2 ehfdxvh t2 A 5d@+45,
dqg t2  51






, 9@ 31 Wr




































n6 Hjnjn6,= Htxdwlrq +91<9, krogv
e| wkh iroorzlqj dujxphqw zlwk s @  . t2@5 iru vrph vpdoo  A 3=






















@ FQ@3RE3321*2 @ r+4, +91433,
zkhuh wkh irxu lqhtxdolwlhv krog e| Pdunry*v lqhtxdolw|/ wkh \rnr|dpdGrxnkdq
vwurqj pl{lqj prphqw lqhtxdolw| ri +91:4,/ Plqnrzvnl*v lqhtxdolw|/ dqg wkh \rnr|dpd
Grxnkdq lqhtxdolw| xvlqj wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw Hmmimm2ERnB @ Hmmimm^2 ? 4/ uhvshf0
wlyho|/ dqg wkh odvw htxdolw| krogv ehfdxvh s @ . t2@5 A 5d@+4   5, iru vrph
 A 3=
Qh{w/ zh hvwdeolvk +91<7,1 Iru qrwdwlrqdo vlpsolflw|/ vxssrvh  lv d vfdodu1 D
Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq ri rughu g derxw f jlyhv





















,+e  f,_`> +91434,
96
zkhuh n olhv ehwzhhq e dqg f= Wkh uvw wzr vxppdqgv rq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri



































































Iru wkh fdvh zkhuh v @ v2 @ 3> N .N2 htxdov wkh vhfrqg whup lq wkh qrup
lq +91<7, dqg/ khqfh/ wkhvh whupv fdqfho lq +91<7, dqg zh rqo| qhhg wr frqvlghu N
dqg N2 zkhq v . v2 A 3=
Iluvw/ zh frqvlghu N = Ohw i @ j Hj dqg k @ j2 Hj2 = Ohw s @ . t2@5
iru vrph vpdoo  A 3= Zh kdyh= iru doo % A 3/



















































 FQ@n1R3R*23R*2cR @ FQ@3RE*2313*2 @ r+4, +91437,
97
zkhuh wkh yh lqhtxdolwlhv krog e| Pdunry*v lqhtxdolw|/ wkh \rnr|dpdGrxnkdq
vwurqj pl{lqj prphqw lqhtxdolw| dv lq +91:4,/ Plqnrzvnl*v lqhtxdolw|/ wkh Fdxfk|0
Vfkzduw} lqhtxdolw|/ dqg wkh \rnr|dpdGrxnkdq lqhtxdolw| xvlqj wkh dvvxpswlrq
wkdw Hmmimm2ERnB @ Hmmimm^2 ? 4/ uhvshfwlyho|/ dqg wkh odvw htxdolw| krogv ehfdxvh
s @  . t2@5 A 5d@+4 5  , iru vrph  A 3=
Iru wkh fdvh zkhuh v . v2 A 3> olp vxs<"N2 ? 4 e| d vwurqj pl{lqj
fryduldqfh lqhtxdolw|1 Khqfh/ olp<" Q@S +mmN2 mm Q1mme  fmmrnr2 A %, @ 3
xvlqj Ohppd 6 ru Ohppd 7 zlwk f @  ehfdxvh t2 A 5d@+4    5, lpsolhv
t A 5d@+4 5,1
Qh{w/ olp<" Q@S +Q1mmN mm A %, @ 3> ehfdxvh olp<"Q@S + Q1*2c*2mmj 
Hj mm A %, @ 3 iru m @ 4> 5 xvlqj Ohppd 4+d, zlwk f @ + . ,@5 vlqfh .  ? 4= Zh
kdyh olp<" Q@S +Q1mmN mm A %, iru m @ 7> 8 e| wkh dujxphqwv xvhg iru N iru
m @ 4> 6= Wklv hvwdeolvkhv wkh ghvluhg uhvxow iru wkh uvw wzr whupv ri +91434,1
Ohw iZ ghqrwh wkh wklug whup ri +91434,1 Wkh ghvluhg uhvxow olp<"Q@S +Q1
mmiZ mm A %, @ 3 iroorzv iurp
olp
<"










FYs +[n,FYs +[n6, A N0,
 olp
<"
FQ@n13SE_n3cHF2Ys +[, ? 4> +91438,
zkhuh wkh uvw uhvxow krogv e| Ohppd 6 ru 7/ wkh uvw lqhtxdolw| ri wkh vhfrqg uhvxow
krogv e| Pdunry*v lqhtxdolw|/ dqg wkh vhfrqg lqhtxdolw| ri wkh vhfrqg uhvxow krogv
ehfdxvh   f+g. 4, d = Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri ri +91<7,1
Wkh surri ri +91<8, lv vlplodu wr wkdw ri +91<7,/ exw vlpsohu1 Iru euhylw|/ zh gr
qrw jlyh wkh ghwdlov1
Qh{w/ zh suryh sduw +d, iru wkh ryhuodsslqj eorfn errwvwuds1 Wkh ghvluhg uhvxow
iroorzv iurp +91<7,+91<;, zlwk Q3
SK3
'f uhsodfhg e| Q
3e+Q  c.4,3S3'f dqg
jnj

n6 uhsodfhg e| jnj

n6 lq +91<7,/ +91<9,/ dqg +91<;,1 Htxdwlrqv +91<8, dqg
+91<:, kdyh douhdg| ehhq hvwdeolvkhg1
Wkh dqdorjxh ri +91<;, lv hvwdeolvkhg dv iroorzv1 Vrph fdofxodwlrqv vkrz wkdw










@ +Q  c. 4,3
3n[
'










y+l> m> c, @
;?=
4 m@c iru c  l  Q  c. 4
4 +c l m,@c iru 4  l ? c
4 +c. lQ . 4 m,@c iru Q  c. 4 ? l  Q=
+91439,















Wkh dqdorjxh ri +91<9, iru ryhuodsslqj eorfnv lv hvwdeolvkhg dv iroorzv=

































dqg e+x, lv ghqhg mxvw ehorz +91:7,/ xvlqj Pdunry*v lqhtxdolw|1 Qrwh wkdw in =
l @ 3> ===> e+x,j duh qrq0ryhuodsslqj eorfnv zlwk vwurqj pl{lqj frh!flhqwv ohvv wkdq ru




















j mm2ERnB,*ERnB  Fc2e*2> +9143;,
zkhuh wkh irxu lqhtxdolwlhv krog e| Plqnrzvnl*v lqhtxdolw|/ wkh \rnr|dpdGrxnkdq
vwurqj pl{lqj prphqw lqhtxdolw| dv lq +91:4, xvlqj wkh vwurqj pl{lqj surshuw| ri
in = l @ 3> ===> e+x,j/ Plqnrzvnl*v lqhtxdolw|/ dqg wkh \rnr|dpdGrxnkdq lq0
htxdolw| xvlqj wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw Hmmjmm^2 ? 4/ uhvshfwlyho|1
Xvlqj +9143;,/ wkh ohiw0kdqg vlgh ri +9143:, lv ohvv wkdq ru htxdo wr
FQ@n1R3R3Rc2ReR*2 @ FQ@3RE*2313*2 @ r+4, ehfdxvh s @  . t2@5 A 5d@+4 
5  , iru vrph  A 3=
Odvwo|/ zh hvwdeolvk wkh dqdorjxh ri +91<7, iru ryhuodsslqj eorfnv1 Zh xvh wkh
vdph phwkrg dv iru qrq0ryhuodsslqj eorfnv1 Htxdwlrqv +91434,+91436, krog zlwk
Q3
SK3
'f > [n> dqg jn uhsodfhg e| Q
3e+Q  c . 4,3S3'f > [n > dqg jn
uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkh dqdorjxh ri +91437, lv suryhg e| dq dujxphqw dqdorjrxv wr wkdw
xvhg deryh wr suryh wkh dqdorjxh ri +91<9,1 Wkh wuhdwphqw ri wkh dqdorjxhv ri wkh
whupv N2 > ===>ND lv wkh vdph dv iru qrq0ryhuodsslqj eorfnv/ exw zlwk vxpv ri wkh
irup
S3n




'f n dv lq +9143:,1
Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri ri sduw +d,1




Q@S +Q1mmco  4mm A %, @ 3 iru doo % A 3= +9143<,
99
Htxdwlrq +9143<, iroorzv iurp sduw +d, ri wkh suhvhqw Ohppd/ olp<"Q@S +mmh 
mm A %, @ 3 iru doo % A 3> zklfk krogv e| +917;, dqg +917<,/ dqg wkh idfw wkdw  lv
srvlwlyh ghqlwh e| Dvvxpswlrq 6+e,1
Wkh uhvxow ri sduw +e, ri wkh Ohppd iru wkh Z vwdwlvwlf iroorzv iurp Ohppd 47/
olp
<"
Q@S +Q1mm  Lu# mm A %, @ 3 iru doo % A 3> +91443,
dqg wkh surshuwlhv ri wkh ixqfwlrq Z+> ,= Htxdwlrq +91443, krogv e| wkh vdph dujx0
phqw dv iru +9143<,1




Q@S +Q1mmP Pfmm A %, @ 3> olp
<"
Q@S +Q1mmY Pfmm A %, @ 3>
olp
<"
Q@S +Q1mmY n Pfmm A %, @ 3> dqg olp<"Q
@S +Q1mm+Y n ,*2 Pfmm A %, @ 3=
+91444,
Wkh uvw uhvxow ri +91444, iroorzv iurp +917;, dqg +917<,/ wkh vhfrqg uhvxow iroorzv iurp
wkh uvw uhvxow dqg sduw +d, ri wkh Ohppd/ wkh wklug uhvxow iroorzv iurp wkh vhfrqg
uhvxow/ Pf @ Pnf +ehfdxvh Pf lv d surmhfwlrq pdwul{,/ dqg wkh idfw wkdw un+Y ,
@ un+Pf, @ O} Ow zlwk suredelolw| 4 r+Q3@,> vhh Dqguhzv +4<;:/ Wkhruhp 5 ,/
dqg wkh irxuwk uhvxow iroorzv iurp wkh wklug uhvxow dqg P*2f @ Pf1 Qrz/ sduw +e, ri
wkh Ohppd iru wkh M vwdwlvwlf iroorzv iurp wkh irxuwk uhvxow ri +91444,/ Ohppd 47/
dqg wkh surshuwlhv ri wkh ixqfwlrq a+> ,= 
916149 Surri ri Ohppd 49
Zh xvh wkh vdph phwkrg dv KK xvh lq wkh surri ri wkhlu Wkhruhpv 4 dqg 51
Ehfdxvh wkhlu ghvfulswlrq lv yhu| eulhi/ zh ghvfuleh wkh phwkrg lq d olwwoh pruh ghwdlo
wkdq KK gr1 Jlyhq Ohppdv 8 dqg 46/ iru wkh uhvxowv ri sduwv +d, dqg +e, uhjduglqj
Wco dqg W Wco/ lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw Q
*2J+V , dqg Q*2coJ+VW , ri Ohppd 46
srvvhvv Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv zlwk uhpdlqghu r+Q3@,1 Iru wkh fdvh ri Q*2J+V ,>
wklv iroorzv e| dsso|lqj Wkhruhp 614 ri Ekdwwdfkdu|d +4<;:, zlwk klv lqwhjhu sdud0
phwhu v vdwlvi|lqj +v  5,@5 @ d iru d jlyhq lq wkh suhvhqw Ohppd +zlwk 5d ehlqj
dq lqwhjhu, dqg zlwk wkh qrupdol}hg vdpsoh dyhudjh Q*2+[  , ri wkh xqghuo|lqj
udqgrp yduldeohv lq klv wkhruhp vdwlvi|lqj dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq qrw ehfdxvh wkh|
duh llg dqg vdwlvi| klv frqglwlrq +De,> exw ehfdxvh wkh| duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| zhdno|
ghshqghqw dqg vdwlvi| wkh frqglwlrqv ri Wkhruhp 414 ri Jùw}h dqg Klss +4<<7,1 Wkh
odwwhu wkhruhp lv d vshfldo fdvh ri Fruroodu| 51< ri Jùw}h dqg Klss +4<;6,1 Frqgl0
wlrqv +5,+7, ri Jùw}h dqg Klss +4<<7, krog e| Dvvxpswlrqv 4 dqg 7 dqg t2  5d.6=
Frqglwlrqv +D,  +D, ri Ekdwwdfkdu|d +4<;:, krog e| t2  5d . 6> wkh idfw wkdw
J+, lv lqqlwho| glhuhqwldeoh/ dqg Dvvxpswlrq 6+e, uhvshfwlyho|1
Iru wkh fdvh ri Q*2coJ+VW ,> wkh uhvxow krogv e| dq dqdorjrxv dujxphqw dv
iru Q*2 J+V ,> exw zlwk Wkhruhp 614 ri Ekdwwdfkdu|d +4<;:, uhsodfhg e| Wkhruhp
616 ri Ekdwwdfkdu|d +4<;:, dqg xvlqj Ohppd 48+e, zlwk  @ 3 wr hqvxuh wkdw wkh
frh!flhqwv WAcc@ duh zhoo ehkdyhg1
9:
Wr rewdlq wkh uhpdlqlqj uhvxowv ri sduwv +d, dqg +e,/ zh qrwh wkdw Q*2J+V , dqg
Q*2J+V
W
 , +ru Q
*2+Y n ,
*2J+VW ,, ri Ohppd 46 srvvhvv pxowlyduldwh Hgjhzruwk
h{sdqvlrqv zlwk uhpdlqghu r+Q3@, zkhq J+, fruuhvsrqgv wr K +e , ru N +e ,> e|
wkh vdph dujxphqw dv mxvw jlyhq1 Wkhq/ wkh uhvxowv iroorz e| dsso|lqj Wkhruhp 4 dqg
Uhpdun 515 ri Fkdqgud dqg Jkrvk +4<:<, wr rewdlq wkh jlyhq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv
ri K +e , K +e ,> N +e , N +e ,> KW +W , KW +W ,> dqg NW +W , NW +W ,1
Sduw +f, iroorzv iurp sduw +e, dqg Wkhruhp 4+f,1 Qrwh wkdw wkh surri ri Wkhruhp
4+f, xvhv sduw +e,/ exw qrw sduw +f,/ ri wkh suhvhqw Ohppd lq lwv surri1 
9;
Irrwqrwhv
Wkh dxwkru lv yhu| judwhixo wr Mrho Krurzlw} iru klv khosixo frpphqwv1 Wkh
dxwkru wkdqnv Fduro Frshodqg iru surriuhdglqj wkh pdqxvfulsw1 Wkh dxwkru judwh0
ixoo| dfnqrzohgjhv wkh uhvhdufk vxssruw ri wkh Qdwlrqdo Vflhqfh Irxqgdwlrq yld judqw
qxpehu VEU0<:635::1
2 Iru frqyhqlhqfh/ zh vwdwh wkdw olplwv duh dv Q $ 4 ehorz/ dowkrxjk/ vwulfwo|
vshdnlqj/ wkh| duh olplwv dv q $ 4=
 Wkh u0wk hohphqw ri W lv ghqrwhg +
W
 ,o> udwkhu wkdq 
W
co> wr glvwlqjxlvk lw iurp
wkh n0vwhs errwvwuds hvwlpdwru/ Wc& ghqhg lq Vhfwlrq 5161
e Dvvxpswlrq 4 ri KK lv plvvlqj wkh h{shfwdwlrq rshudwru H lq lwv vwdwhphqw1
D Wklv vshflfdwlrq ri wkh orj olnholkrrg grhv qrw xwlol}h wkh uvw  revhuydwlrqv
h{fhsw dv frqglwlrqlqj yduldeohv lq rughu wr pdlqwdlq wkh vwdwlrqdulw| ri wkh vxppdqgv
i+ h[> , = l @ 4> ===>Qj=
S Zh kdyh dowhuhg wkh qrwdwlrq voljkwo| iurp wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq lq wkdw zh doorz
+> , dqg j+> , wr ghshqg rq h[ khuh/ udwkhu wkdq mxvw [= Wklv lv dq lqqrfxrxv
glhuhqfh1
. Iru erwk wkh xquhvwulfwhg dqg uhvwulfwhg sdudphwulf errwvwudsv/ W lv ghqhg
wr plqlpl}h wkh errwvwuds fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq ryhu  5 qrw ryhu  5  vxemhfw wr
wkh uhvwulfwlrqv +, @ 3= Wkh rqo| sodfh zkhuh wkh uhvwulfwhg PO hvwlpdwru lv xvhg
lv lq jhqhudwlqj wkh errwvwuds vdpsoh iru wkh uhvwulfwhg sdudphwulf errwvwuds1
H Qrwh wkdw vrph dxwkruv/ h1j1/ Urwkhqehuj +4<;7,/ vd| wkdw wzr vwdwlvwlfv kdyh
htxdo uwk rughu h!flhqf| li wkhlu glvwulexwlrqdo glhuhqfh lv ri rughu r+Q3Eo3,>
udwkhu wkdq ri rughu r+Q3Eo3*2,=
9<
Uhihuhqfhv
Dlwfklvrq/ M1 dqg V1 G1 Vloyh| +4<8;,= Pd{lpxp Olnholkrrg Hvwlpdwlrq ri Sdud0
phwhuv Vxemhfw wr Frqvwudlqw/ Dqqdov ri Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vwdwlvwlfv/ 5</ ;46;5;1
Dndklud/ P1 dqg N1 Wdnhxfkl +4<;4,= Dv|pswrwlf H!flhqf| ri Vwdwlvwlfdo Hvwlpd0
wruv= Frqfhswv dqg Kljkhu0rughu H!flhqf|1 Ohfwxuh Qrwhv lq Vwdwlvwlfv/ Yro1
:1 Qhz \run= Vsulqjhu0Yhuodj1
Dqguhzv/ G1 Z1 N1 +4<;:,= Dv|pswrwlf Uhvxowv iru Jhqhudol}hg Zdog Whvwv/
Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|/ 6/ 67;68;1
+4<<<,= Hvwlpdwlrq Zkhq d Sdudphwhu Lv rq wkh Erxqgdu| ri wkh Sdud0
phwhu Vsdfh/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 9:/ iruwkfrplqj1
Ekdwwdfkdu|d/ U1 Q1 +4<;:,= Vrph Dvshfwv ri Hgjhzruwk H{sdqvlrqv lq Vwdwlvwlfv
dqg Suredelolw|/ lq Qhz Shuvshfwlyhv lq Wkhruhwlfdo dqg Dssolhg Vwdwlvwlfv/ hg1
e| P1 O1 Sxul/ M1 S1 Ylodsorpd/ dqg Z1 Zhuw}1 Qhz \run= Zloh|/ 48:4:31
Ekdwwdfkdu|d/ U1 Q1 dqg M1 N1 Jkrvk +4<:;,= Rq wkh Ydolglw| ri wkh Irupdo Hgjh0
zruwk H{sdqvlrq/ Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 9/ 7677841
Fduovwhlq/ H1 +4<;9,= Wkh Xvh ri Vxevhulhv Phwkrgv iru Hvwlpdwlqj wkh Yduldqfh
ri d Jhqhudo Vwdwlvwlf iurp d Vwdwlrqdu| Wlph Vhulhv/ Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 47/
44:444:<1
Fkdqgud/ W1 N1 dqg M1 N1 Jkrvk +4<:<,= Ydolg Dv|pswrwlf H{sdqvlrqv iru wkh Olnh0
olkrrg Udwlr Vwdwlvwlf dqg Rwkhu Shuwxuehg Fkl0vtxduh Yduldeohv/ Vdqnk|d/ 74/
Vhulhv D/ 557:1
Gdylgvrq/ U1 dqg M1 J1 PdfNlqqrq +4<<<d,= Errwvwuds Whvwlqj lq Qrqolqhdu Prg0
hov/ Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ iruwkfrplqj1
+4<<<e,= Wkh Vl}h Glvwruwlrq ri Errwvwuds Whvwv/ Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|/
48/ 6946:91
Grxnkdq/ S1 +4<<8,= Pl{lqj= Surshuwlhv dqg H{dpsohv1 Qhz \run= Vsulqjhu0Yhuodj1
Ilvkhu/ U1 D1 +4<58,= Wkhru| ri Vwdwlvwlfdo Hvwlpdwlrq/ Surfhhglqjv ri wkh Fdp0
eulgjh Sklorvrsklfdo Vrflhw|/ 55/ :330:581
Jùw}h/ I1 dqg F1 Klss +4<;6,= Dv|pswrwlf H{sdqvlrqv iru Vxpv ri Zhdno| Gh0
shqghqw Udqgrp Yhfwruv/ ]1 Zdkuvfkhlqolfknhlwvwkhrulh yhuz1 Jhelhwh/ 97/
54456<1
+4<<7,= Dv|pswrwlf Glvwulexwlrq ri Vwdwlvwlfv lq Wlph Vhulhv/ Dqqdov ri
Vwdwlvwlfv/ 55/ 539553;;1
:3
Jùw}h/ I1 dqg K1 U1 N qvfk +4<<9,= Vhfrqg0rughu Fruuhfwqhvv ri wkh Eorfnzlvh
Errwvwuds iru Vwdwlrqdu| Revhuydwlrqv/ Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 57/ 4<4704<661
Kdoo/ S1 +4<;8,= Uhvdpsolqj d Fryhudjh Surfhvv/ Vwrfkdvwlf Surfhvv Dssolfdwlrqv/
4</ 58<59<1
+4<<5,= Rq V|pphwulf Errwvwuds Frqghqfh Lqwhuydov/ Mrxuqdo ri wkh
Ur|do Vwdwlvwlfdo Vrflhw|/ Vhulhv E/ 83/ 68781
+4<<5,= Wkh Errwvwuds dqg Hgjhzruwk H{sdqvlrq1 Qhz \run= Vsulqjhu
Yhuodj1
Kdoo/ S1 dqg F1 F1 Kh|gh +4<;3,= Pduwlqjdoh Olplw Wkhru| dqg Lwv Dssolfdwlrq1 Qhz
\run= Dfdghplf Suhvv1
Kdoo/ S1 dqg M1 O1 Krurzlw} +4<<9,= Errwvwuds Fulwlfdo Ydoxhv iru Whvwv Edvhg rq
Jhqhudol}hg0Phwkrg0ri0Prphqw Hvwlpdwruv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 97/ ;<4<491
Kdoo/ S1/ M1 O1 Krurzlw}/ dqg E1\1 Mlqj +4<<8,= Rq Eorfnlqj Uxohv iru wkh Errw0
vwuds/ Elrphwulnd/ ;5/ 8948:71
Mdqvvhq/ S1/ M1 Mxuhfnryd/ dqg Q1 Yhudyhuehnh +4<;8,= Udwh ri Frqyhujhqfh ri
Rqh0 dqg Wzr0vwhs P0hvwlpdwruv zlwk Dssolfdwlrqv wr Pd{lpxp Olnholkrrg
dqg Slwpdq Hvwlpdwruv/ Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 46/ 45550455<1
N qvfk/ K1 U1 +4<;<,= Wkh Mdfnnqlih dqg wkh Errwvwuds iru Jhqhudo Vwdwlrqdu|
Revhuydwlrqv/ Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 4:/ 454:45741
Odklul/ V1 Q1 +4<<5,= Hgjhzruwk Fruuhfwlrq e| cPrylqj Eorfn* Errwvwuds iru Vwd0
wlrqdu| dqg Qrqvwdwlrqdu| Gdwd/ H{sorulqj wkh Olplwv ri wkh Errwvwuds/ hg1
e| U1 Ohsdjh dqg O1 Eloodug1 Qhz \run= Zloh|/ 4;55471
+4<<9,= Rq Hgjhzruwk H{sdqvlrq dqg Prylqj Eorfn Errwvwuds iru Vwx0
ghqwl}hg P0hvwlpdwruv lq Pxowlsoh Olqhdu Uhjuhvvlrq Prghov/ Mrxuqdo ri Pxo0
wlyduldwh Dqdo|vlv/ 89/ 7508<1
+4<<<,= Wkhruhwlfdo Frpsdulvrqv ri Eorfn Errwvwuds Phwkrgv/ Dqqdov
ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 5:/ 6;97371
OhFdp/ O1 +4<89,= Rq wkh Dv|pswrwlf Wkhru| ri Hvwlpdwlrq dqg Whvwlqj K|srwkh0
vhv/ Surfhhglqjv ri wkh Wklug Ehunhoh| V|psrvlxp rq Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vwdwlvwlfv
dqg Suredelolw|/ 4/ 45<04891
Plfkho/ U1 +4<:7,= Uhvxowv rq Suredelolwlhv ri Prghudwh Ghyldwlrqv/ Dqqdov ri
Suredelolw|/ 5/ 67<6861
Ruwhjd/ M1 P1 dqg Z1 F1 Ukhlqerogw +4<:3,= Lwhudwlyh Vroxwlrq ri Qrqolqhdu Htxd0
wlrqv lq Vhyhudo Yduldeohv1 Qhz \run= Dfdghplf Suhvv1
:4
Sidq}djo/ M1 +4<:7,= Dv|pswrwlf Rswlpxp Hvwlpdwlrq dqg Whvw Surfhgxuhv/ lq
Surfhhglqjv ri wkh Sudjxh V|psrvlxp rq Dv|pswrwlf Vwdwlvwlfv 69 Vhswhpehu
4<:6/ Yro1 L/ hg1 e| M1 Kämhn1 Fkduohv Xqlyhuvlw|= Sudjxh1
Sidq}djo/ M1 dqg Z1 Zhihoph|hu +4<:;,= D Wklug0Rughu Rswlpxp Surshuw| ri wkh
Pd{lpxp Olnholkrrg Hvwlpdwru/ Mrxuqdo ri Pxowlyduldwh Dqdo|vlv/ ;/ 45<1
Dgghqgxp= </ 4:<4;51
Urelqvrq/ S1 P1 +4<;;,= Wkh Vwrfkdvwlf Glhuhqfh Ehwzhhq Hfrqrphwulf Vwdwlv0
wlfv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 89/ 86487;1
Urwkhqehuj/ W1 M1 +4<;7,= Dssur{lpdwlqj wkh Glvwulexwlrqv ri Hfrqrphwulf Hvwl0
pdwruv dqg Whvw Vwdwlvwlfv/ lq Kdqgerrn ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ Yro1 5/ hg1 e| ]1
Julolfkhv dqg P1 G1 Lqwuloljdwru1 Dpvwhugdp= Qruwk0Kroodqg/ ;;4<681
\rnr|dpd/ U1 +4<;3,= Prphqw Erxqgv iru Vwdwlrqdu| Pl{lqj Vhtxhqfhv/ ]1
Zdkuvfkhlqolfknhlwvwkhrulh yhuz1 Jhelhwh/ 85/ 788:1
:5
